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WHOLE NUMBER 864.

HELSEfl Savings Bank,
OIlKliSKA, MICHIGAN.

tllUHD THIM DOWN. MICHIGNN’S BETT SOGHB

GREEDY BONDING COMPANY.

at the Congregational church next Sun-

i day morning and evening. “ I ho Risen
Life” will be the subject of the morning

r.ri.thThe:lhrg rrlm I LABOR COMMISSM-S REPORT
be In charge of the Sunday school, and I - -1 • a  j.t — _ r\f >nn u in an#l

Seed Oats Treated With

St and strongest Bank in Western Wash-

tenaw County.

Cajiital and Surplus, - $175,000.00

Guarantee Fund, - - $275,000.00

fatal Resources, - $900,000.00

_ » be In charge of the Sunday scnooi, ana - -

'Hon Frank P. Glaaier Would Not an Interesting program of music and ^ Their p»y Eolli-Im-

Pays the Premium. a address on the theme, “Consider Value of Michigan s Beet g P- ' 4 _ I the Lilies.” I, ^ * -
Desirous of getting at the facts about , m. b. CHURCH. Tlioro Is probably no feature in the .

an article in Friday tvenlng's Detroit gunday morning Rev. Joseph forthcoming report of the operations of
j papers stating that State Treasurer I ^y0Pgon wjn preach on “The Resurrec- 1 ^ |at>or bureau for the last year that j

by the Fidelity & tlon 0ur Lord— A New Voice in the wlu be 0f more general interest among1 •• Tin. nvmiiiur service will be nii niaua<.a nf nnr nnonln. than the Inves-

FormalSehy de

Glazier has been sued by the Fidelity « j ^on qup Lord — A New Voice in the j wjj| j,e of more general interest among j

Deposit company, of Maryland, ^or pre- 1 ^0PitL» The evening service will be au daggoa of our people, than the inves-
mium on his bond to the state, wo called ̂ von over to the children of the Hun- tigations into the bool sugar industry,
up Mr. Glazier and asked him regarding j ^ school, when a program will bo rci - That line of enterprise, which Is still in
the matter, and obtained the following I (jepe<jt _ __ j its infancy here, is of direct oonsequonco

Will not produce smut. Formaldehyde
will also prevent scab on potatoes.
Farmers it will pay you to use For-
maldehyde. You can buy it cheap at

The Bank Drug Store

IJU IIMLUJI, flliu WUI-...I1V.V. v..~ - ------- I UOrOU. ___ _ _ | ll« IlllUIIUJr UOre, —aformation: COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS. to *0 many classes and Interests, that it
The state treasurer is required by law J I jg gcarccly rivaled in that respect by

to furnish a bond to the stateiof Mlchi- (official.) • any other. In the first place, It occupies

I gan in the sum of one hundred and fifty Ciiklhba, Mich., April 0, lilOfl. a |,IPg0 area of agricultural production

thousand dollars. Before assuming the Board met in regular session. Meeting L^j, ail u„ugually profitable crop, and
I duties of tbo ofilco of state treasurer, cft||oli ̂  order by the president. Roll omlpoys a larger force of field laborors
Mr. Glazier arranged with the Fidelity I ga||od by the clerk. Present, h. P> I ^ijan any other crop raised here, acre for
w Ik _____ Mnrvland. to ....i.ui.li.iil. anil tmifteeH KnaiML L...... ... fikr . Thnn it InteroHts the

loney to Loan on Good approved Security.

I uuues OI UlO OlliCO UI I Qaiieu VO oruur VJ l" ------- ----- ----- lOlllipoyMU lurgur iuito w. — ------
Mr. Glazier arranged with the Fidelity I oa||tMf py the clerk. Present, 1*. !*• I timn any other crop raised here, acre for
& Deposit company, of Maryland, to.l (j|az|oP' president, and trustees huapp, I aero or ton for ton. Then it interests the
furnish said bond and paid them for the |)urkhart, Sweotland, Vogel and Colton, mining industries In the consumption of
samoa premium of $875, that amount Kj, gent, J. W. Schohk. ^ j coal and limestone in amounts equaling
being the premium for one year. The The following nppriiutuieiiL-.woro then OHO to|l ̂  ovePy three tons of booU. It
regular premium rate was IBG*.* but the ,nade by the president: j requires millions of dollars'' worth of

Now is the Time to Use

Kreso Stock Dip
and Zenoliun

[his Bank is under State Control

‘and is a Legally Authorized

State Depositary.

rci5M,Ui ,,iomiuui rate was fBOwi but tno inade by the presiuont: requires millions of dollars worm oi
Fidelity & Deposit company, of Mury- Finance Committee— W. J. Knapp, G. ||mollilloPyt and the process of mauufac-
land gave M?. Glazier a discount of *25 0. Burkhart and J. W. Bcheuk. Euro, though confined to a small part of

. . a-.-I ......... t I r,. A. ___ _ li* II Mvvnnl lllllll. I .. .. _____ « ln«r*n frvrKil nf work*
land, gave M?. Glazier a discount oi » c. Burkhart and J. w. bciiouk. turo, though conflnea to a smau \mrv
per cent, making the total premium street Committee- F. If. Sweotland, tho yeaP| employs a largo force of work- !

| which Mr. Glazier paid for the bond j. w. Schonk and O. C. Burkhart. men, skilled and unskilled, and tho pro-
$875, for which amount ho holds their Sidewalk Committee— O. C. Burklmrt, I luct ulUlg ^ tjl0 commerce of tho state

H. Sweotland and J W. Schonk. a homo produced commodity amounting

They kill lice, ticks and fleas; they cure
mange or scab on all live stock. We
sell them at the right price.

(lUCt UllllB U) bile —
I I reCeipt. I P. H. Sweetlana ana j w. oeiieun. a home produced commodity amounting

Along in tho early fall of 1005, Mr. J Ordinance Committee- J. W. Schonk, I ̂  U)any minions of dollsn yearly. And
Penny, tho representative of the Fidelity w. J. Knapp and F. H. Sweotland. , 1h aU the aovelopment of six years,

I & Deposit company, of Maryland, said to Electric Light and Water Works Com- ft|ul ltg gPOWth in the past year has been
k ' Mr.Glazibr that the next year’s premium raittee-F.P. Glazier, J.W. Schenk marked, though Commissionor McLeod

on Ills bond would bo $500, instead of q. C. Burkhart. ^ Hays in his report that that growth has
$875, tho amount paid the first year, and Members Board of Review Win. »*• h^o,, discouraged and the future promise
that, inasmuch as the state now paid the Schenk, Thee. K. Wood. mopaced by threatened tariff legislation

uremium under the new law, it would - President pro tom.— W. J. Knapp. I ... ------ ----- *«

' — * - Health Officer -S. G Bush.
Village Attorney— John Kalmbach.

Low Prices'

fROlPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

leposits In the SavinRS Department draw three per

cent, interest which is paid or credited to ac-

count on January 1st or July 1st.

W« Solicit Your

OV’VIOHSR.p.

ttJ

ifu

KUAN It 1‘: Sre.l1'""’-

J KNAIM' V|«> I'rMld.nt. 4()lllfw.S(UlKNK.VIce Won..
PlliO K WOOD OMl.Inr. P.O.B^HAIIII.K, Awl.tnntUnh.er.
A. It.HTIMSON, Anillmr. UEOIIOK A. LEHMAN, Accounts .

pruiiiiuiu uu««»  ---- f

make no difference to Mr. Glazier.

Mr. Glazier promptly and emphatically

informed Mr. Penny that he would stand

for no such graft and that, if his company
furnished the bond, the premium would
have to remain tho same as for the first

year, 1. e., $375, otherwise the business

would go to other bonding companies.

When time came along for new bonds,
tho first of the year, Mr.Glazior distrib-

uted tho amount among four reliable
companies, and the bonds wore accepted

and placed on file by tho proper authori-

ties at Lansing, and tho State of Michi-
gan paid tho bonding companies $500

premium on same.
Z I Before this time Mr. Glazier had notl- nod Mr. Penny, of the Fidelity & Deposit

• I company, of Maryland, not to renew his

^ bond for the yeir 1900.
Mr. Glazier suggests that, if bonding

merieou uy -----
which tho boot sugar interest regards as

unfavorable to that industry. In this
Village Attorney-rfouu lYuummi u. j 0(,i„iectlon It Is mentioned jthat five

Chief of Fire Departinont-Adaqi Kp- pla|ltg havo booll dlsmantl«f and ro-pier. I moved from the state In the last five
Moved by Colton, socondod by Vogel, 1^. thougU it poaslble that local

that the appointments bo approved ns (,IiUHeg Ulfty |iavo had something to do

matle by tho president. with that.

Yeas— Knapp, Burkhart, Sweotland, ̂ ore were sixteen factories
Vogel and Colton. Naya— none. operated the past season, five oi whichCarried. lUto from 1809, one 1900, two 1901, four
The bill of H. 8. Holmes was then pre- three and one 1905. Those

sentod for one closet burned, Apr il’lnd, Laye tota| coat of about ten and a$40.00. quarter millions of dollars, and an annual
Moved by Sweotland, seconded by 0Xpen(jlture 0f over a quarter of a mll-

Burkhart, that tlie bill of H. 8. Holmes ^ ln ^paij*. On that basis of invest-
be referred to the finance committee. the commig8ioner says, each oneCarrlpd. • 0f the factories is on a sound basis, with
The following bills were then read by ^ pr()8pOCtgt The acreage of beeU

tho clerk: increased from fifty-eight thousand two
Ohio & Michigan Coal Co., *2 , Rr® P hundred in 1904 to seventy-nine thou-

On Brooms and all House
Cleaning Articles; disenfectants of all
kinds. Alabastine, Japalac and faints.
Low prices and fresh stock.

Wall Paper.
We have more new stock, a greater

variety of designs and colorings, and
Lower Prices than any other place.
We would like to “show you.”

Highest Market Price
Paid for Eggs.

at the Bank Drug Store.

companies can take a bond and carry it

indefinitely and collect premium there-
for, they are enjoying privileges greater

than those now had by life and lire in-
surance companies, which recent investl-

irations and developments have shown toH ____ ...I. if li.itul l n (r

Hulm&. * • •Cara ° 234.80 yield increased from five and seven-
Heury R. Worthington, pump cast- tenths' tons per acre to seven tons, andHenry R. Worthington, pump cast- | tonths tons per acre to seven tons, I 4” #

ings..   ..... . • • • o ni q the saccharine content from fifteen Viml I I JR I C J T Cl |
^"knCJ ̂ irutobes.' :V.V.‘. 2,U> two-tenths per cent to fifteen and four-  | I IW I ^ is W  J

surance companies, which recent invostl- ̂tombird Oil Co , i barrel of oil. . 25.75 ten tlis. This in spite of considerable ||

it Is high time some legislative actions 1 Move<i by Knapp, seconded by Burk- Urom these oa , y

wureUlteu * rctrlet U.elr ^ bll|’1P'be nllowoa a. readLort at ^
(or gettia. eaar money. -Ann Ar.K.r llrew „„ the treaauver to, ^ ten duty.

Dally Nows, April 7. ______ I t.imir amounts. Carried. |nncxua _____

WHIT SHILL WE HIVE TO-DIH

largo '.uipormtiuu ui —  - -

” , n.a I an extra cost of one dollar per ton duty,

Gloved by Vogel, seconded by Colton, The improvement in quantity ft^qu^y
tO„t the aartoaBor he inatruete,. to P-

We Will Be Headquarters
This Season for All Kinds of

Farm Implements
We Carry a Complete Line ol

Gala Goods,

FOR EASTER SUNDAY. . th assessor be instructed to pro- m. on.,. - -- ----- -

in Cholwa — Special Muiioal Pro- tbatyth8 c|„rk In. true tat U, Leree.it l» btoughtlnto Intell^ble
Moved by Knapp, seconded by Hwewt- farinurs auu “o 1,1. .

Kaster will bo observed in a moot ap- Moved by BurklmrL ,stH'on.i«d by and ̂ ut wo ^un r^^ .uot Wftg

proprlnto manner at the Church of Our Knftpp, that the regular fi‘‘»Ungs of ‘ hbj l^^'^ty.f ur thousand tons of sugar In
Lady of tho Sacred Heart. The sanctu- 00Ull0u be held cm till ll rat and Udrd over Myt thorsand In ,

ary and church will be beautiful with Wednesday of each month. ^ The factories employ over five
Kaster and calls lilies, palms and oat I Moved and s«,. ported that wn adjourn. W5 T yftml noaply

flowers with mapy waxen tapers. A|Carriod. ru,,,ur . . ...... ....... 4

Perhaps we can help you to decide. • We Would rather you wou
come and select what you want. But, if you do not

have time, telephone, and your orders will

receive careful attention.

Such as Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,

and Manure Spreaders.

We have Burch Plows and Repairs,
also Syracuse.

We sell the Syracuse Spring Tooth
Harrows— None Better.

.Walker Buggies,
Buy no other if you want something

• that'will stand up and last longer

than any other mak£. ~;

We still sell Harness at old prices.
Furniture for April at Specia

Prices.

KNAPP-

hundred skilled laborers, and nearly

 ::~r
(111 pariahonora. -At tho hrat maaa S t. lnt0 oto «*t “" ““"‘'“5' c'ro.*ell, Marine City, Mt.Clom-"" 'sssss - s—* — —
"onKaater Sunday first mass will be Tho funeral was held Wednesday, April and Menom noo. _
rrc-- — " “ is," - *
St g preached an admirable sermon, extolling •- Wipers of Stock

sr. Paul’s church. bop bjgb Christian character. Tho largo

Thorn will be services at St. Paul’s I attendance evidenced the esteem In
mere Wit. _ « __ I. „ ... .... ..... Iw.l.l I.u l.nr tnnnv

Large fat Mackerel, per
pound,

Sardines in oil, 7 cans,

Red Alaska Salmon, 2 cans,

Table Coro, 8 cans,

Early June Peas, 3 cane,

Candy

String or Wax Beaus, netqmu, 10c ftDii 15c

There will be servicea at st. t aui v a^naanoe ovmeurea vnv
I fdiurch on Good Friday at 10 o’clock a. whioh Miss Welsh was held by her many
in The pastor of the church Rev. A. A. friends. The remains wore interred In
kM.nnn will delivers sermon appropriate Ujt. Olivet oemotory.
Ua the day. Miss Welsh was a woman of lovely
1 The Sunday school ofSt. Paul’s church charactor, highly educated, poaseMHodof... u Eastor Sunday mftnv admirable traits of charactor,

m

will meet at 9 o’clock Kaster Sunday

"^he'rogular Easter Sunday services

i will be hold at 10 o’clock next Sunday
morning. A special musical program
will bo carried out and Rev. A. A.
Sohoon will deliver a wrmen In eom-

I mention of the day. Coramonlon will
follow tho regular morning services.

At? o'clock In tho evening the Sun-

day school will conduct tholr roB“l®r

i K: Tho Sunday school Hcholnrswillmoc't
at tho church Saturday evening at 7.30
o'clock for the pnrpose of rohorslng
tholr parts In tho Kaster exorcises.' OONOBBOATIONAL OIIUROH.

There will b. .p.el.1 Kutw wrvloe.

many admirable traits of oharaotor,
which endeared her to a host of friends.

She was a devoted Catholic, did her full

duty In church affairs, and her departure

is greatly regretted. Her. nearest rela-

tive la her sister, Mrs. John H. Wade,
with when she Jmade her home. Tho
deep sympathy of many friends is ex-
tended to Mrs. Wade and relatives on
their sad loss.

This la the season of listlessnesa, bead

aches and spring disorders. Hollister’*
Rocky Mountain Tea Is a sure prevents
live. Makes you strong and vigorous
85 cents tea or tablets. The Bank Drug

Store, s.

pwtw* — — ---- •
for the Die of the Breeders of Stock

—New Band Stand.
That tho exhibitors of cattle, sheep,

Mwino and other exhibits at the State
Fair will .bo housed in buildings this
year, Instead of under tents, as was
necessary last year, will bo welcomed by
every stock owner In the state.

The society has commenced the erec-
tion of five cattle, two sheep and two
swine barns, each one to be 28x250 feet;

one dairy, one agricultural and one
poultry building, each 40x150 feet; one
horticultural building, 70x150 foot; ono

band stand, 82x86 feet, and two stable-
for speed horses, each 40x160 feet. |

The plans for each of these buildings
call for them to be perfectly sanitary
and of tho latest style of architecture.

The contracts also require the work
to Ik> completed at least one month be-
fore the Fair, August 30th to September
7th, thus Insuring bomSorLaWe quarters

for every exhibit. *

California Prunes, 8 pounds,

Choice Apricots, 2 pounds,

Uncle 8am Macaroni,
8 packages,

Corn Meal, 10 founds,

Navy Beaus, 7 pounds,

That looks good— tastes better.
Examine our stock of* package goods.

Cream and Chocolate Candles
pure, tresb, wholesome—
per pound, v ‘ *M*C

Other, at llic, 30c »nd 4Uc

Seeds

Coffees and
Teas

Flower and Garden. We have a
number of the choicest varieties
to select from. MiUdevtlle and
King’s and Ferry’s Seeds are
known for their purity and ex-
cellent growing qualities. An
early selection will prove to your
advantage.

Clip quality and best value obtain-

able for the money. Try onr 50c

Teas and be pleased.

Our famous Java and Mocha

Coffee, per pound, r *5c

The Coffee that satisfies.

Lawn Seed, finest mixture,
per pound, 1DC

Nasturtium, dwarf and tall
choice, mixed, per ounce, oc

Sweet Peas, extra choice,
mixed, per ounce. ; 00

Vegetables
Received fresh every day. No

left-overs here.

At the Busy Store of

FREEMAN BROS.
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CHAPTER II.— Continued.
• Stay." I cried.
He turned tuwar4 nie with some im-

patience.

"What am I required to tell.”
"Only a few things by which I can

identify you— your meeting with Val-
dermere. the date, the object, and
what this meeting led to." He still
stood with hat In hand.
"Be seated," I replied, and when he

had done so. I told, him all. in as few
words as I could, and when I had fin-
ished he made no Immediate reply,
but a strange glitter filled his eyes. .

"You have told all?"
' "All.’' I said.
"But. think, have you not forgotten

certain items?”
I reviewed the matter carefully in

my mind, while Duvalle sat silently
watching me from the tail of his
beady eye. .

“All," I said, "I can recall nothing
else." *
"No pass-word, no sign, or memen-

to?”
"None. I never signified a wish to

become a member."
"Ah!” said Duvalle. with an air of

surprise, "and this meeting?"
"Have you no Instructions from

your superior?" I said, growing weary.
"My superior? Ah! I see you are

misled— I have none.”
"Do you rank with Valdermere in

importance among the order?"
"la the performance of my duties

I have the honor to say I am answer-

"Yes. you will find Valdermere
tthen you find the house— provided— "

"Provided?”
•Provided he is there.”
"Then you are not sure?"
"I am sure you w ill find the house,

if you follow my directions."
"But Valdermere?”
"You will find him If he i^ln the

house.” .

"Will you go with me?”
"N yet, later I will Join you —

until then, adieu.”

"Stay," I said.

He turned. I thought I saw a light
of triumph in his eyes.
"When shall l start, and what

means of conveyance Is there?”
"The road is fine, though steep;

the air bracing— I would start at
dawn to-morrow, and walk.”
"Have you any message to send." I

said.

"None,” he answered.
"Then we shall see you- soon?”
"Very soon.” anil in his voice thare

was a c< tain inflection— a certain sig-
nificance I could not comprehend.
Though weary In body and mind, I

slept but little during the night fol-
lowing my Interview with Duvalle.
The more I dwelt upon my strange

meeting with this man, the more re-
pellent he sefemed to me. His for-
bidding personality, his restless eyes,
always In search of something, his
shadowy form, and his noiseless-
movements, bore a strange contrast
to the handsome. Intellectual, and
almost God like beauty of feature and
form which distinguished Valder-
mere, and which Immediately engaged
the attention of all with whom he
came in contact.
I shuddered as I vainly tried to

fathom the mystery which could
bring such men together In ties of
Inviolable secrecy. I felt a thrill of
excitement as I anticipated my Induc-
tion Into the council chambers of this

My first impulse was to pursue him
and .demand the meaning of his
strange condu«. for I felt sure that ht
had fled precipitately, and had good
reasons for remaining out of sight. I
had taken one step toward the in-
closure. when I heard the door open
and, turning, I was confronted by an
old woman, withered and bent with
age.
Her face was so corrugated with

wrinkles that ̂ he resembled an ape.
She beckoned me forward, but I

hesitated, so ghoulish was her appear-
ance. She smiled the grimace of ah
ope, and threw the door open, as
though to invite me In.
At last, recovering myself, I walked

boldly forward ami followed her Into
the hallway. I heard the door close,
and the key turn In its fastenings,
and 1 knew I was in the house of Jean
Valdermere. •
I followed the grotesque figure of

the, old woman ‘o a door which led
from the gloomy hallway Into a room
of unusual dimensions, lofty ceilings
and ancient casements, all of which
were dimly visible by the flame of a
hanging lamp. And I wondered why
the light of day was shut out from
the room.
The furnltuio, of an old pattern,

was comfortable, and the chairs were
Jargo and luxurious.

I scanned all of these with a hur-
ried glnnce. but when I turned to
Interrogate the woman, she had left
the room.

I had risen from my chair, and now-
stood in front of the oaken mantle,
resting against Its edge, my hands
hanging listlessly at my sides.

THE NON-COMBATANT
fins are similar

Flying Fish Rtally Propel Themaelvea
Through the Air.

Does the flying fish really fly, or Is
the so-called flight a . mere extended
leap, In which the flna are used on
the principle of the aeroplane to float
or rest on the air, and so aflord sup-
port to the body? The question has
been much discussed, and many nat-
uralists have denied It the power of
true flight. Mr. Frank Bullen, who in
his many voyages has had unique op-
portunities for observing the flying
fish, is emphatic in the assertion that
it does really fly in the proper sense
of the word. He has seen it, for ex-
ample, change its course at a sharp
angle when an obstacle intervened,
and when about to re enter the water
he has seen it rise and continue Us
course on seeing nn enemy below.
Some recent observations contributed
by Ueut. Col. Durnford to the Lon-
don Annals and Magazine of Natural
History, confirm this view. The
writer contends that the ordinary
aeroplane theory Involves a mechani-
cal Impossibility. The true explana-
tion Is an intensely rapid vibration of
the winglike fins— a vibration which
becomes apparent to the eye aa it
slows down when the fish reaches tbs
water. — London Globe.

LIVINQ DEATH.

Vividly Described By a Cltlx«n of
Sioux Falla, l South Dakota.

Andrew Johnsodr^U West Twelfth

- -

St, Sioux Falls, 8. D.. says; "Doane
Kidney Pills saved
ray life. My doctor
from a careful an’
alysls of the urine
and a diagnosla of
my case, had told
me I could not live
six weeks. 1 Wag
struck down In the
street with kl<W
trouble, and foT^
whole year could
not leave the houae.

I lost flesh, my eyr i failed me. I
bloated at times, my jack hurt and I
suffered a living death. There seemed
no hope until I began using Doan’a
Kidney Pills. Then I began to Im-
prove. The pain left gradually, the
welllnga subsided, l gained appetite
and weight, and to make a long story
abort, I got well!”

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foiter-MIlbum Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Who cannot bear to hear any on*
but herself praised or admired.

—Chicago Journal.

KING OBJECTS TO LONG HOURS.

able to no superior. my&tlc order, and I longed to tell Val-
Asour interview^es^l.ls.,,! ; ^ comp,etLt,y> how „ler.

led the face of DuvaHe .“d ̂ blle ^ ^ „„„„ „

could sec none of t'>f . « _ 10w his ,9 "had lcli me to force
forces possessed by Valdermere, l

from the trembling lij>s of my no«
sainted mother the. sad story of her

life, filled with horrors which
the poor soul had studiously hidden

detected a certain cunning, and was ,

• now-

surprised at the slow bungling man-
ner in which lie studiously weighed j “a>
his questions and my answers.

"I have told you all." I said,
aomiact me to Valdermere,”
He fixed his gaze upon me. as

though he would photograph my feat-
ures upon his memory. The gaze was
so intense, so insulting, that J arose
from my seat, as any -English gentle-
man would have done:
He turned toward me in a deprecat-

ing manner.
“Patience, .my dear sir. You will

soon understand that ray questions
aro neither idle nor Insulting. Think
of the danger we are exposed to.
should the slightest error occur In
ree.eivlng persons who — "
"Mr. Du .a He!"
"Your pardon." he cried, "you did

away in her own- heart from all save
my devoted father.
Ah! if Valdermere It new of this,

there surely must be some tie be-
tween his life and my own. though
my mother avowed that she knew him
not.

Slowly, softly, the night melted
away, and the red gleam of dawn
penetrated- my room and .filled It with
a soft pink light. I threw open the
hlirds and looked toward tjie moun-
tain. whose flower-covered slopes
were sprinkled with dew. shimmer-
ing in the light of the Infant morn
and filling the air with a fragrance

r '

Spanish Monarch Declares He Is
Being Overworked.

One day not long ago the young
king of Spain handed the Duke De
Santo Mauro, one of his ministers, n
petition which his majesty said re-
ferred to the eight-hour working day.
The duke’s dislike of petitions Is well
known. "It is my desire that you at-
tend to it immediately.” said the king,
seeing the- minister was Inclined to
raise difficulty about attending to nn
Informal ..pc' ition. Finding that the
king was very much In • arnest, the

petition was unwillingly unrolled.
Much to the amusement of all pres-
ent. the document was found to be
in the young king's handwriting. It
jogged in piteous terms for a little
more leisure from national duties and
suggested that he should not he ask-
ed to •work more than eight hours a
day and that he might have his Sun-
days off.

WORKS MEAN TRICK ON HENS.

by

Have You a

father or Mother

SENATORS SEEK CC.UCH EARLY.

I saw a tall dark form glide behind
the heavy foliage.

The fireplace was of a kind that
had been much in vogue a hundred
years ago, and the mantle-shelf was
taller by half than the height of an
English soldier. The woodwork was
black with age. and the varnish had
falleh from Its surface.

I was amazed at the solidity of the
casements, the heavy oaken timbers
of the doors, and the massive charac-

not permit me to finish. I was saying P00|,Hl al)0V‘‘ ,ho horizon.
L made a hasty toilet, and leaving

the Inn startl'd to the lone house
that one error might expose us to a
thousand difficulties, and there are
many men who woujd give' a fortune
to mess our secret sessions."
1 stood before me, his hat In his

hand, his black eyes fixed upon me.
bis hooked nose protruding* from his horrors connected with its tragic
hideous face. like the beak of a par- j Wstory, that the following story will

treat.

ter of the mantle.' Though free from
sweet and pure, as the face of the j carving or pretense of any kind, every
early sun. blushing and beaming j part of the building possessed a sol-

idity of construction seldom seen in
houses of the present ape. And as 1

?d\t
among the mountains— a house
whrtse secrets it has been the lot of
few men to penetrate.

It Is'of this strange old house, and

CHAPTER III.

examined Mhe room and Its contents
my curiosity was Inflamed so that 1
secretly enjoyed the problem of mys-
tery which had brought me across the

Pennsylvania Statesmen Set Washing-
ton Good Example.-

Pennsylvania's senators 'appear to
be in competition to discover \ hlch
can be the best exemplar of the truth
of the old saying ‘"Early to bed. early
to rise.” etc. Pennsylvanians, and
others for that matter, too. who have
recently had occasion to see Senator
Penrose, or rather to try to see him,
in the evening have discovered • tat.
9 o'clock is not too early an l our to
expect the senior senator to bo in bed.
Senator Knox's early retiring Inclina-
tions are well known. Also, his get-
ting up betimes. When Quay and
Cameron were the senators from
Pennsylvania it was safe to ask for
them up to .midnight, the Inquirer be-
ing pretty sure to find both still
abroad. They say Cameron saw more
sunrises than any inai. who ever lived

Phonograph That Cackles Used
New York Farmer.

A Stockport poultry farmer has had
great trouble of Into because his hens
were not producing the proper num-
ber of eggs. A nearby neighbor has
a fine flock of hens which w-ere work*
Ing overtime to produce eggs. While
hanging over the back fence listening
to the triumphant cackle of his neigh-
bor's hens an Idea struck the luckless
owner of hens. He went Into the
house and brought out his phono-
graph, Inserting a blank record a"nd
succeeded In getting a fine imitation
of the cackling of laying hens. He
then installed the phonograph In his
henhouse and started it going. The
first day the hens were greatly amaz-
ed, but the second day they got down
to bu dness and ground out an egg
every time the phonograph cackled.
The hens have stopped cackling them-
selves, however, and when the phono-
graph stops they ktop laying and I ho
originator of the idea has to sit In his
eoop all day long to keep the phono-
graph going.— Hudson, N. Y., Hcgls-
ter.

Whose advanced years have caused a general
weakened condition of their bodily functlomi,
causing indigestion, constipation, sluggish or

ted blootl? There istorpid liver or impoverish^
remedy In the wide world that will tone up the
wornout system like Marvin's Cascura Choco-
late Tablets. By their tonic effect upon the
tlnv cells that constitute the muscular cont of
the the bowels the loss of tone Is repaired, the
normal secretions are aitmulaled, the circula-
tion of good, healthy blood In the intestinal
walls Is re-established, and Instead of a slug
giah, unhealthy state of the whole digestive ap-
paratus, the patient Is restored to his old-time
r^or.

hese tablets are purely vegetable and can he
taken without any nauseating effect Into the
most delicate stomach.
We want every afflicted person to try these

tablets at our expense. Send us your name and
addresa and we will gladly mail you a free
sample.

MARVIN REMEDY CO., Detroit. Mlcb.

Important to Mothers. .
Kxnralne carefully every bottle of CASTORIA
a *afn and sure remedy for infanta aud cbllUrta.

and ms that It

lira’s the

.Signature of

la Uao For Over 30 Yeara.
The Lind You llavo AJwaya bought

It’s the limited express for the man
who stutters.

Good Health!
How to get it. How to maintain Iti

Take nature's medicine, GarheL lea,
the mild laxative. It is made ot be>ba.
It purities Hie blood and establishes a nor-
mal action ot liver, kidneye, stomach and
bowels.

In There Any Money In It?
Around the Intestinal canal of the

closed amoeba, the gastrula, the back-
bone of the vertebrate, the thoracic
nerve system of the primate man has
been built. Can he kick all these lad-

Put up in metal boxes only. 25 doses, 26 centa ders and hang from the clouds?— New
For sale at druggists.

King’s Wives are Taller.
There Is hardly a king In Christen-

dom to-day whose wife does not over-
top him by a head.

ABSURDITY IN POINT OF LAW.

ME THE FAMOM
Pod Pro** Bull Blue. I, urge U-o*. nnckavr 8
cenls. The Hush C’ompntiV. South Betid, lud.

sen,, and of which I an yet only am,-Scnator Quay saw
knew a suggestion.

i a good many.

At noon on the day succeeding my
Interview with Duvalle, 1 came in
sight of a building which I had every
reason to believe was the one he had
described.

During my long. journey I had sev-
eral times lost my ' bearings, which,
however, thanks to my extreme care
in writing down the directions, had a rustic pattern, which but enhanced

Tho ceilings were lofty and were re- , ____
lieved i>r .he' center By . Jrt«rcoe,l i ~ in old T,mei.
gronp of fantastic figures. The walls , Tivp|ve inter and four.
were ornamented with tmintto.l ^ average-days,
which, upon closer Inspection, reveal. |n Lvon, !n 1571 the print-
ed artistic treasures such as 1 had I

Recent Ruling In England Arouses
London Truth.

Olio of the absurdities of the law
was strikingly Illustrated at. Shrews-
bury Quarter Sessions on Friday,
when a man was charged with steal-
ing a quantity of lead from the- veran-
da of an empty house. The lead, said
the Recorder, was attached to the ver-
.iimla and thereby became part of the
freehold. As part of tho freehold the
lead was land In the eye of the law.
Land could not bo stolen, and there-
fore the prisoner could not be con-
victed of larceny. According to the
Recorder tho only remedy of the own-,
er against a person taking lead from
the roof of a building Is to bring a
civil action for damages! Truly tho
law is "a hass” If It was correctly
laid down in this case.— LondonTruth. ,

, , , ier:s worked from 2 o’clock In the morn-
never Before neen. though ot a »rue- L,, „„ 8 9 6.clocU lhe evenlnE.
some and disquieting nature. ,nldl,s tlle working hours
paintings were executed with a nhni.|Vvcrt. often frora 4 ln the mornlr,g till
marvelously rare. One of these cov.i,, at n or 5 lo ]() Worker8
ered a canvas nearly ns large as one , |n, lh(, 8amc rac„,er aHy llved t0.
side of the room, and seven feet in j .

width, and was Inclosed in a frame of "

flat •Hantly watching me from the tail
of hit beady eye.

>
ml. mid Hi" buu black line of hair
hmiuliM b"ttvllj * npon his frowning
ftircliPiid.

While I did nm ntt,rl»mie any of the
hikhci liU' llet lual liulis Vo him- which
marked Vuldei niere. 1 could not but
confess that ihere was' a wealth of
power In his ifTTli set lips, a purpose
blazed from bis small black eyes, and
In the sib nt motion of his attenuated
form, there was a caution that demon-
ntrated an ever-workful brain. L won-
dP’ed what peculiar function he play-
< Hn the secret order, and I could not
repress a shudder as I mentally esti-
mated his resources. ,

"You hi? ve told me all?” he said.
For th< third time I answered.

••All!”
Stepping toward a window which

commanded a view of Mt. lookout,
he beckoned me to Ms-side. -

“Look,” he said, “do you see that
“mountaltt?*

not caused me any serious delay.
The road was lonely, and In many

places wild vines spread In arches
above my head, reaching from one
side to the other, shutting out the
rays of the sun, save where the light
filtered tl nigh the leaves and cast
fitful, fantastic shadows across my
path.

The old house was built of frray
stone, and Its outer walls Imre traces
of a former age. moss-grown and rent
in many places. As I drew nearer. I
was oppressed by a sense of desola-
tion. for there was' no sign of life —
not a bird or fowl, nor a domestic anl-

: mal. could lie seen.
The yard was surrounded by a

! stone, fence, and the oaken gate had
fallen from its hinges. Weeds and

I wild vines covered the pathless en-
closure.

There was no pretense at ornamen'
In the construction of .the house. 1:
was large, massive and square. No
veranda, no promenade, nothing save
the bleak gray walls, the narrow
windows, and oaken door, approach-
able by three stone steps.
As 1 reached th • doorway I paused

to listen for a sound within, but the
intense silence was unbroken.
"Ah!" I thought, "this is truly like

Valdermere, the mystic." and I shud-
dered as I reflected what secrets the
bare walls of this isolated old house
enclosed.

its somber character.
I drew nearer, fascinated by the

strange subject In this curious paint-
ing. It seemed to have been tho work
of both madman and 'master.
In tho foreground of tho magnifi-

cent but gruesome painting was por-
trayed a hideous cannih?>' his cruel
eyes bent with horrlbb fixity upon
the bleeding and mangl d .form of a
nude woman, whose flesh had been
torn from her bones in numerous
places, but who was yet alive. The
most horrible suffering was ‘visible In
her upturned fare, an unprayed pray-
er, was upon her swe< t lips; her gold-
en hair waved in the breezes which
came from the wild sea. while her out-
stretched arms reached Heavenward,
to Invoke that protection which evi-
dently came not. Towering above her,
with one knee upon the sand to bal-
ance his huge weight, the human
ogre was enjoying a feast from the
flesh of his victim, while his eyes
gloated upon her helplessness with
the ferocity of a jungle lion, and from
his coarse, thick lips her blood drip-

in the same street. But the
maitre-artisan had bis own maison.
The ground floor was his shop or
workshop; above was his bedroom,
which was also the sitting and eat-
ing room; a small room adjoining ac-
commodated his children, and above
was a garret where various commodi*
11^8 were stored. — Frora Brinson's
Work and Workers."

Red-Whiskered Jurors Barred.
Six red-haired tqlesmen who had

been accepted by tho state in the sel-
ection of a jury to try Sabine Peri ’lie,
charged with the murtler of a fellow
Italian, were excused by Jacob B.
Goodhart, attorney for the accused. In
the Waterbury superior court at Der-
by, Gonn. Mr. Goodhart held that his
client because of his swarthy hue
would not he so likely lo receive Im-
partial judgment from men ot sandy
complexion ns from those of darker
features. The auburn-haired talesmen
barred by Mr. Goodhart all have red
whiskers, also of the flowing variety.
Four of l hem are funuers.

Effect of Condiments on Food.

The Russlnn physiologist Pavlov,
has clearly demoiMlruted In his re-
searches on digestion, that the indi-
gestion of substances with a purely
nutrient value does not sufficiently
satisfy the demands of the body-
taste and appetite must also be taken
into consideration. These are satis-
fied only by the addition to the food of
spices and salt, and It Is largely, due
to the Influence of ^hese condiments
that the proper amount of gastric
juice Is liberated by ttfe mucous mem-
brane of the stomach. The action upon
the stomach of reflex stimuli Is shown
by the favorable effect on the flow of
the gastric secretions made by mental
Impressions Induced by the mere sight
and odor of a well-prepared dish. —
Medical Record.

Sleep With Your Windows Open.
Every window in the bedroom, says

Mr. Somerset Hastings, should be
opened top and bottom to its fullest
extent just before retiring, no mat-
ter what was the state of the weather,
so that a refreshing current might
play over the sleeper's couch. If this
plan were generally adopted, coughs,
colds, sore throats, anil consumption
would be more rare than at present,
and a hardier condition would be the
direct consequence.

Haven Leader.

The First Eclipse.
Babylonian inscriptions have re-

vealed the earliest lunar eclipse of
which we have any record. Its date
Is B. C. 1063. The record is proving
of great service to astronomers in
checking some of the data relating
to the moon's orbit.

RHEUMATISM CURED

John Wesley Galnos on Warpath.
Congressman John Wesley Gaines

went on the warpath tho other after-
noon against the commercial agents
sent abroad by tho secretary of com-
merce to studv and import on trade
conditions will, a view to advancing
American forelg.t trade. He declared
that such legislation was paternalistic
and designed to offer tomobody a Job,
"Wh study trade 'Miitltions lu order
to give somebody a job?’’ thundered
Gaines. "Why, In my district there
are 200,000 people who need a Job.
No, 300,000," added Gaines hastily, for
an inaccuracy or error in figures is
abhorrent to his preefse mind.

London's "Adamless Edens.”
Smart society in London has taken

ped upon the sands. In one hand a 1 10 .<hen p. rtieB» having adopted an

It Jg- impossible ___ to_jfiscribe the madman, tho diseased dream of thf
T see nothing else," I said; "how

far is it?” *

"Four miles from this, hotel— but
look further South, and you will see
that It extends almost in a line.”

I bowed.
"At a distance of about six miles

from that point." and he iflggjfled jthe
point overlooking .the, city,, "there is

an old stone house."
"The present quarters of Valder-

mera?”

.strange sentiment of fear that seized
mo ns I rafaeiLmy hand tp rap on the
old oaken door. I felt a qualm that
I had never known before, and my
arm fell to my side. I turned and
looked out upon the mountain road,
and I was possessed by a desire to re-
trace my steps and quit the scene
forever. . 
As I turned, f ufrw a tmr

glide behind the heavy foliage at the
roadside— it was the figure of Duvalle.

piece of quivering fle^h, still wet
Ayith gore, was clinched with savage
yoYaelty.

" I turned away In sheer horror, so
life-like was the^geene. It seemed to
live, it seemed to act as though the
principals had sprung from the walls.
It was plainly the nightmare of a

morbid or sickly brain.
(To be continued.)

Smuggle Coolies From Mexico
Smuggling Chinese coolleg^-frora

Mexico into the United States is a
busy industry on the border, and a
profitable one, but occasionally there
Is a setback. The other day one of

gglers was caught ns he tcht
entering San Diego harbor at night
with eight cooRea in a steam launch

Idea long ago In vogue In this country.
Luncheons and dinners are being giv-
en "for women only" and the guests
seem to find vast amusement In the
Adamless Eden.

Kept Aloof.
"There is altogether too much word

ing on this •Uncle Tom's Cabin' post-
er," said tho manager of the, show.
"Why don’t you abbreviate It to
’U. T. C.’?"

"Wouldn’t pay." replied the adver-
tising agent. "The last time I abbre-
viated ‘Uncle Tom's Cabin’ that way
It stranded tho show In every settle-
ment fh thenar west”

What !a,Lha-. world Lad effeet-dM
‘U. T. C.‘ have?'

"Why, the natives thought It stood
for ‘United Temperance Club.’"

 French Parish#* In Maine.
There urn Krenoh (’nniullan parishes

In NUlyniiHt uUIpn. towns and villages
In Main" mill Vuliiilylng these are
sixty thine prlnsts, of whom thirty-
threw urn ('umullunH, twenty-four are
Irish, four nrn French, one a Holland-
er an | one 1C Hnlgtuiy The largest
parish Is tint of L’wlaton and Au-
burn, where there In a Fronch-Cana*
dlan populntlNn of 13.361. Rlddeford
and Saco have 11.100 and Watervillc
6.300.

What Doctors Say.
Thp daily experience of the medical

professidn shows that there is scar-
cely any depth of meanness to which
some patients will not stoop.— British
Medical Journal.

DECAYED STARCH.

Much-Married Queen.
Emperor Menellk of Abyssinia la

the empress’ flfih husband. No. 1 was
a general under King Theodore, who
put him In prison, where he disap-
peared; No. 2 got a divorce; No. 3
was also imprisoned by Menelik’s
predecessor; No. 4 was in possession
when the lady took Menelik’s fancy
and when "all obstacles had been re-
moved" Menellk married her.

Ex-Gamblers Build a Church.

A mission church was ope
Cradley^Heath on a site near to which
was a gambling den. Eight months
ago, on a Sunday evening, a man
named Finch found a large number
of working me j gambling In a chain
shop. He exhorted them to do bet-
ter. A prayer meeting was held, the
gamblers formed themselves into a
mlftftlon~oorpft. an4- aii peraonaHy as-'
slated in erecting the church, and also
In finding the money. — London Tele-
graph.

A Food Problem.
An Asheville man tells how right

food did that which medicines had
failed to accomplish
"For more than 15 years,” he says.

"I was afflicted with .stomach trouble
and intestinal indigestion, gas form-
ing In stomach and bowels and glvipg
me great distress. These conditions
were undoubtedly due to the starchy
food I ate, white bread, potatoes, etc.,
and didn’t digest. I grew worse with
time, till, 2 yeaim ago. I had an attack
which the doctor o lagnosed as appen-
dicitis. When the surgeon operated
on me, however, it .was found that my
trouble was ulcer of the pancreas, in-
stead of appendicitis.
"Since that time 1 have had several

such attacks, suffering death, almost.
The last attack was about 3 months
ago. and I endured untold agonies.
"The doctor then said that 1 would

have to eat less starchy stuff, so I

began the use of Grape-Nuts food for
I knew It to be pre-dlgested, and have
continued same with most gratifying
results. It has bulltT me up wonder-
fully. I gained 10 pounds In the first
8 weeks that I used Grape-Nuts, my
general health Is better than ever
before, my brain is clearer and m,,
nerves stronger.

"For breakfast and dinner, each, I

take 4 teaspoonfuls of Grape-Nuts
with cream, a small slice of dry toast,
an egg soft boiled and a cup of Post-
um; and I make the evening meal on
Grape-Nuts and cream alone— this
gives me a good night’s rest and 1

am well again." Name given by Post-
IRn Co.. Battle Qj^Tk, Mich.

W. L. Douglas
’31° M30? SHOES-'

The Disease Yielded Readily to Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills After Other

Treatment Failed.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure rheuma-

tism because they supply the necessary
elements to the vitiated blood and en-
able nature to cast out the impuritie#
and effect a cure. Mrs. A. Baker, of No.
119 Fitch street, Syracuse, N.Y., will
furnish living evidence of the truth of
this statement. “ There has been rheu-
matism iu my family ever since I can re-
member,” she says. “ My grandmother
was a great sufferer from muscular
rheumatism and my mother also hud the
disease in a mild form. About a year j
ago I had a hard cold and rheumatism
caught me in my left knee. There were •

sharp pains, confined to the neighbor-
hood of the knee aud they seemed to go
right into the bone. The pain I suffered
was intense and I also had dizzy spells.
“The doctors called my trouble

uriaticand sciatic rheumatism. When
I didn’t get better under their treat-
mentmy brother-in-law suggested thatl
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 1 bought
three boxes, and, by tho time I had
taken them, the pain and dizzines.4 had
entirely left me.' I wanted to make
sure of a cure so I bought three more
boxes, but I didn’t take quite all of them
as I found that I was entirely cured.

“ Before I took the pills the pain was
so severe that I had to cry at times and
when I was cured I was so thankful and
grateful aud I am glad to recommend
them to every one who suffers with
rheumatism.”
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have cured

severe cases of amBiuia, sciatica, nt.w ms-
ness, partial paralysis, locomotor aiaxis
and St. Vitus* dance that have not re-
sponded to other modes of troniineut.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills or they will be sent by mail, po"1-
laud, on receipt of price, 60 cents per
box, six boxes for $2.60, by the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. x-

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Gilt Edge Line
cannot bo equalled at any price
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cost more to make, why they hold their

1 than any other
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There’s a reason. Read the little
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"-SeWrPE-RU-NA.

HBi

&

«tMy Endorsement of Pe-ru-na
to Based On Its Werlts.**

—Ed. Crumbo.

pn. CHI MHO, T?x-Mayor of New
Vj Albany. Ind., wrkeH from 611 K.

Oak street :

"My endorsement of Peruna is
bised on its merits.

" If a man is sick he looks anxiously
for something which will cure him,
and Peruna will do the work.
"I know that it will cure catarrh of

the head or stomach, indigestion, head-
ache and any weary or sick feeling.

" It is bound to help anyone, if used
according to directions.

“I also know dozens of men who
speak in the highest terms of Peruna
and have yet to hear of anyone being
disappointed in it."

Mr. Crumbo, in a later letter, daftd
Aug.35. 1904. says: ^
“My health is good, at present, but if

I should have to take any more medi-
cine 1 will fall back on Peruna ”

CURES INDIGESTION
When what you eat makes you

uncomfortable it is doing you very
little good beyond barely keeping
you alive. Digestive tablets are
worse than useless, for they will in
time deprive the stomach of all
(power to digest food. The stomach
{must be toned up — strengthened.
' The herb tonic-laxative,

Lane’s Family
Medicine

will do the work quickly and ploas-
ar\/.

Sold by pll dealers at 25c. and 50c.

Ballabe <tf Easter.
Jlcb tbc Icaione of the colt*

ITcatb tbc oiin’e triumphant rap ;

'~>cc, across tbc hinMino wolb
Jow tbc PcrrM lights bauc plan t
ncautp burgeons from becap ; .

Clow nnb glorp follow gloom ;

„ Ttorhltbc Mis of Easter sap
Christ baa risen from tbc tomb !"

Cartb, that seems so sere anb olb,
feels the forc-tbrill of tbc flDap,

ulbcn tbc crcnmp king-cup golb
Shall enrich tbc mcabow wap;
Even now their louelp lap

KUicbirbs lift where catkins bloom,
TUbilc tbc bells of Easter sap

" Christ has risen from tbc tomb I

IN ALABAMA
THE LAND OF SUNSHINE AND
PLENTY— OWN A FARM AND

BE INDEPENDENT.

We Hove a Tract of the Flr.eat Land
in SoutKern Alabama to Be Sold
In 40 to 160 Acre Tract* — Cash or
Easy Payments — Loct. ̂ d in Wash-
ington County — Most Healthful
Spot in the South.

No cold weather, no coal to buy, leas
clothing, and. in fact, living is one-half
the cost as In the north. A man with
very little capital can own a forty-acre
tract and become Independent In a few
short years by raising vegetables and
fruits for the northern and eastern
markets. We have the best shipping
facilities, both by water und rail, mak-
ing our lands the best garden spot In
'the country. This section offers more animals.

PASSIONS OF LOWER ANIMALS.

B!l the cbilbren of tbc molb,
little brethren of tbc cla?,

Water-folk, or obi? or bolb,

Bin? comrnbco, grave or gai?,

iknow spring's summons nnb obet*.
1)opc !-tbci? bib ns give it room
mow tbc bells of Easter sn?,

“Christ has risen from tbc tomb r

advantages for the wage-earner or the
man with a small capital than anv spot

| on this green earth. This land will
yield larger profits than you can real-
ize out of northern land worth $150
per acre. The land is a rich sandy
loam, with a clay subsoil, and grows
peaches, pears, grapes, figs and all
kinds of small fruits and vegetables in

, great abundance.. Also corn, oats,
sweet and Irish potatoes and .cotton.
This location Is famous for its salubri-

Are Influenced by Jealousy and Crime,
as Is Humanity.

More curious It Is to note thgt.
among animals as among men, some
of the worst offenses that can be com-
mitted have their origin In the pas-
sion of love. Jealousy burns fiercely
in many a brute's bosom, and when
offecte with the “universal distemper
of love," the wholu animal creation,
from the tiger to the dove, Is capable
of any excesses against Its disturbers,
whether of Its own or the human kind.
Association for deliberate purposes of
wrongdoing Is not rare among ani-
mals. both of the higher and the less-
er order of intelligence. Other ani-
mals steal In hands Ha boons go out
in troops to rob orchards difficult of
access. Conditions of climate and
change of atmosphere have their In-
fluence upon the temperaments of

Speaking generally, wild
creatures Inhabiting very hot coun-
tries are more savage than those In-
habiting cold or temperate climes.

Beware 01 Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

mercury will mr-ly dritroy the ipuh* of imell

Women in Our Hospitals
Appalling Increases In the Number of Operations

Performed Each Year— How Women May
Avoid Them.

*5% GW
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ml completely denuicn tlie wluno lyMem wlien
entering It iliruuvh ilic iiuicoun iiirlnre*. Such
Mrticie* ftliKiild mivcr l>o uicil except on preicrlp-
tli>n» from repnUMe pbyilciiini, •« th ‘ dumniie ;hcy
will iln In ten fold to the guod you can poMlbly de-
rive from them. Hftll'i Cfttarrb Cure, niftiiufftctured

OUS climate und curative powers. Plen- cSry! •ud^ukfnSme^ii’iy.' Udfircuy upon

Envoy,

prince of pence, tbv promlocb bn'?
Shall the night of bcatb illume,

for the bells of Ensur on?
“ Gbnst has risen from the tomb !"

—Clinton Soollftrd

Story of the Easier Rabbit.

Once more the Easter Rabbit lias
arrived to fulril his annual mission.
Only a day his merry reign will last,
and then— such is the inexorable de-
cree— he must return to the abode
where Santa Claus, fairies, brownies
and other mysterious friends of. little
folk hold goodly company.
With what joyous anticipation

eager eyes have watched for his ap-
pearance at the confectioners’ win-
dows, how many busy Mule hands
have constructed nests of moss and
twigs for his reception, or have
framed notes of invitation in the
most endearing terms to this geher-

Ostara appointed her messenger for-,
ever and aye."* * • • • •

Ages have passed since this simple
storv was told, the goddess of spring
lias been forgotten, but her name still
lives in the great Christian festival
of this season (Ostara, Ostern, East-
er). Easter fires flame on all the hill-
tops of Germany, und the hare, or
Easter Rabbit, with the first tokens of
spring, the eggs and the budding wil-
low branches, are held in high favor
as the symbolic heralds of a higher
and spiritual revelation.

Welcome, then, thou faithful little

ty of creeks and pure spring drinking
water.. We are erecting a hotel,
church, schoolhouse and store build-
ing In otir new town,

FIGDALE. ALABAMA,
The Company's excursion will leave

Chicago on April 17th. Very low rate
for the round trip, furnishing a de-
Yghtful excursion to. the south. No
expense to the purchaser.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED IN
EVERY TOWN.

Write for full particulars and
illustrated booklet. Address

TOMBIGBEE VALLEY LAND CO.,
Dept. D, Suite 829-831, 110 La Salle
St, Chicago. III. Branch Office: Suite
610 City Bank & Trust Co. Bldg., Mo-
bile, Ala. •

Uii- hlo««t nnd mucouft «urfareb of ihe y»u,m.
Imy' ik Hftll'ft Catarrh Cun* !« •nr- you k«' *ho
KniHlur. It la ukfn Inif malty ami mime In Toleclut
Ohio, hy F. J. Cheney a Co. TMtlmanlels free,

sold by PruKKlut*. I'rlce. 75c. p-r bottle.
Take flall'a Family I’liu for conatlpatlou

Confidence when broken can bo mend-
ed only with the cement of time, but
never perfectly. •

In a Pint*, Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart-

ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
hy all druggists', 25c. • Trial package,
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, Le
Ro; , N. Y.

En ill pour of mind Is best maintained
| by mlntcllng society and .solitude in
about oqual proportions.

|J|yg |*rm*n-ntiyc'iri 1. Nniitaor •'-rvmitnaaaaftar
fl» liar'll MW of I r. kllm* miri nt Nerrp Hfmor-

Paupers Outlive Millionaires.
Many paupers have lived to he 100

years old, but there is not a single i l)KiU>u>|iL,NH ̂_t<,1K1, Ar,.„^,rmf,.h|lwlB||,llUkittl>
record of a millionaire attaining thutj

it. Heml for I'RKE 92.00 itlui boitlnaml iri*ati>e.
NH. I

age.

SAVED BABY LYON’S LIFE.

ous little guest! Ah. .indeed, the Eas- . Messenger! Welcome, also, In this

Panama Death Rate.
In 1882, the second year of the

french occupancy of Panama, says
Country Life In America for March,
the death rate w as 112 per 1,000, and
the French had a force of only 1,900
two. in August, 1905, the second
J«r of our occupancy, in a force of
12,000 men, there were eight deaths,
or two-thirds uf a man to every 1,000.
We have sent the death rate down
from 112 to 8 by vigilant sanitary pre-
cautions.

Reform in Floral Decoration.
Florists are complaining that there

t* no longer any demand for the elab-
orate house decorations they used to
aopply during the season In New Yofa.
The extravagant and complicated
floral pieces formerly popular at wed-

or dances in private houses are
now used only when such functions
wcur at restaurants and hotels.

Easy Way to Carve.
Freddy lived in a boarding house

®*ar where they had been excavating
‘01, the s tlb way. One day when he
llw his mother struggling with a par-
tkularly tough steak the boardere
w*re convulsed to hear him pipe up:
M»tra, why don't you blast It’’— New
Tork Press.*

ter Rabbit has won the hearts of all.
and bids fair to vie even with the ven-
erable Christinas saint in popularity.
And now he Is here, and has no

doubt, responded most graciously to
all requests nnd has filled the nests
and pockets of the child world to over-
flowing with his gayly colored gifts.
But who is this cheery stranger, at

whose modest knock the doors of pal-
ace and hut alike are opened with a
hearty welcome? We merely know
he Is of German descent, hut his true
origin and significance time has hid-
den from most of us. and to lift the
veil we must wander hack thousands
of years into. the very heart of the

Fatherland.
It is still winter: lakes and streams

are icebound, and the snow seems
loath to withdraw its glistening man-
tle from the bleak and dreary fields.
Yet in the heart of the Pagan mother
is joy; she lias heard to-day the note
of a songbird and has seen the wil-
lows stretch forth their silver hooded
buds; there is no doubt Ostara, .the
goddess of spring. Is on the way.
Gladly she hastens home with the
good tidings, gathers her children
around her and whispers to them:
"The hare of Ostara has been here,

little ones. Do you know what that
means? We must prepare for the
Osterfestival. Father is already in
the forest, gathering wood for the fire
that shall greet the kind goddess at

her arrival."
“But how did the little hare know,

mother dear."
“Ah. my child." said the mother

smiling, there was no need of it. My
grands! re told me the story of Os-
lara’s hare when I was not older than
thou art now. Listen to me, little
ones, and I will tell you what hesaid. . .

“Long, long years ago. when the
earth was still young, a fearful winter

country! Gladden the hearts of the |

children with thy bright and varied |
gifts, ivlid to those who long for a J

wider vision whisper the good tidings '

of a new and everlasting life, first
proclaimed ut the empty grave of our 1

Savior.

VARIOUS FLOWERS OF EASTER.

Every Christian Land Has Its Special
Emblem of the Day.

Every country has its flowers espe-
cial ly given to Easter, whether spot-
less white or tinted in opal hues like
the wings of Fra Angelico’s angels.
The entire church calendar may in-
deed he counted in bloom from the
Candlemas lily in February to the
Glastonhurv thorn on Christmas day.
The Easter flower of two centuries

ago for the little English girl was the
yellow daffodil, and she bore its gold-
en bloom to the service with a glad
devotion. It was the Lent lily, and
site watched eagerly for the first
green blades to pierce the earth, or :

remembered a benk where it grew- In !

wl'.d profusion and went to seek it
there, full of delight when its yellow
bells greeted the sunshine. ̂  f

'..The little Dutch maiden carried hand- i

fuls of anemone, the first flowers that
come after the cold and snow. The
Dutch maiden calls it Paas Blumtje,
because It blooms at Easter. But the
Pingster-BIoem, the flower of Whit- j
sunday, our pink azalea. Is even dear-
er, and parlies of young people gather
it to adorn the homes.
In Italy the day is called Pasquata

rosata and the rose Is dedicated to Its !

services. All the countryside flushes |
pink with blooming roses.

In Germany the peony Is sacred to
Easter and to Whitsunday. This flow-
er was believed by- the Greeks to he
of divine origin, and to have come
from the moon. It was thought to pos- ;

Awful sight From That Dreadful Com-
plaint, Infantile Eczema — Mother

Praises Cuticura Remedies.

“Our baby had that dreadful com
plaint. Infantile Eczema, which afflict
ed him for severa. months, commen-
cing at thfe top of his head, and at last
covering his whole body. His suffer-
ings were untold and constant misery
In fact, there was nothing we would
not have done to have given him re
lief. We finally procured a full set oi
the Cuticura Remedies, am in about
three or four days he began to show a
brighter spirit and really laughed, for
the first time In a year. In about
ninety days he was fully recovered.
Praise for the Cuticura Remedies has
always been our greatest pleasure,
and there is nothing too good that we
could say in their favor, for they cer-
tainly saved our baby's life, for he
was the most awful sight that I ever
beneld, prior to the treatment of the
Cuticura Remedies. Mrs. Maebelle
Lyon, 1826 Appleton Ave., Parsons.
Kan., July 18, 1905.”

You ••oulile t knock tlto conceit out
of Rome people wltlp ImtRS knuckles.

r^ON’T FOP. GET
A Inrjre 2-oz. packaK'* Red Cross Unit HHif.finly
5 cuu.v The Russ L'orupanj, South Menu, Jnd.

Man wants (pit littlo here below, and
generally gets less.

Every man is disposed to regard
himself as essentially a manly man,
no matter what others may think.

Mrs. Wlnalow’n Soothing Hjrrnn.
For children o-otidnir, ooftena theguma. rodi caa !d*
Caimnutlou. almyi pain, cure* wind collu. a bolUa.

The man who marries at IT) Is generally
nessimlHt at Xr..

Muslim sKj£ AficeBerry^H*

Goinpr through tho hospitals in our
large cities one is surprised to find such
a large proportion of the patients lying
on those snow-white beds women
and girls, who are either awaiting
or recovering from serious operations.
Why should this be the case? Sim-

ply because they have neglected them-
selves. Female troubles are certainly
on the increase among the women of
this country— they creep npon them
unawares, but every one of those
patients in the hospital beds had plenty
of warning in that bearing-down feel-
ing, pain at leftor rightof the abdomen,
nervous exhaustion, pain in the small
of the back, dizziness, flatulency, dis-

The following letters cannot fail to
bring hope to despairing women.
Miss Ruby Mushrnsh, of Baft

Chicago, Ind., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham
“ I have been a great sufferer with Irregular

periods and female trouble, and about thr

placements of the organs or irregular-
ities. All of these symptoms are indi-
cations of an unhealthy condition of
the female organs, and if not heeded
the penalty has to be paid by a danger-
ous operation. When these symptoms
manifest themselves, do notdrag along
until you are obliged to go to the hos-
pital and submit to an operation—
but remember that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has saved
thousands of women from surgical
operations.
When women are troubled with Ir-

regular, suppressed or painful periods,
weakness, displacement or ulceration
of the organs, that 6ea ring-down foal*
ing, inflammation, bnekuene, bloatln

months ago the doctor, after using the X-Ray
on me. suid 1 had an abcetss and would have
to have an operation. My mother wanted
me to try Lydia E. Pinknam's Vegetable
Compound as a last resort, and it not only
saved me from an operation but made me en-
tirely well."

Mrs. Alice Berryhfll, of 813 Eoyce
Street, Chattanooga, TenD.t writes :

Dear Mru Pinkham:— „
“Three years ago life looked dark toms,

I bad ulceration and InilauunaUon of Die
female organs and was In a Herlous condition.

“ My health w ns completely brokt-n down
and the doctor told me that If I was not oj*
en tad upon 1 wouM die within aix inontha.
I toid liini I would have no oi*rnUnn hut
’vould try Lydia E. PiukhauiN Vegvtabla
Compound. He tried to Influence mo ngainat
it but I sent for the medicine that miiiim da v
and began to use it faithfully. WlUtin fivi
days 1 felt relief but was nob entirely cured
until I used it for some time.

“ Your medl Ine Is certainly fine. I hsve
induc'd severs! friends and iiclgltlHini to take
It and I know more than a dnien who had
female troubles and who to^ny are as wHI
ami strong as I ntu from using your Vsge*^
Udilo Lonqtound."

Lydia E. 1’lnkham'a Vegetable Com*
(or flatulency), general debility, ludl* pound at once removes such troubles,
gestion, and nervous prostration, or urn I Itofuse to buy any other met iclne, for
beset with such symptoms as dlr.sliiess, you need the Iwst.
latitude, excitability, irritability, ner-
vousness, bleepIeshnesH. melancholy,
'* all-gone” and •' want*to*br b'ft-

Mrs, Pinkham, daughter-in-law of
Lydia E. Pinkham, invites all sick wo-
men to write her f«»r advice, Her advice

alone" feelings they should remember i und medicine have restored thousands
there is one tried and true remedy. j to health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

Lydia E. Plnkham’G Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Others Fall.

Don’t Get Wet!
TOWER’S SLICKERS
will keep you dry as

nothing else will, because

they are the product of

the best materials and

seventy years’ experi-

ence in manufacturing.

'VCfWQte A. J. TOWER CO.
^oslon> ,J-S.A
TOWER CANADIAN 00., U4.
Toronto. Can.

Ml

FREE
Oh, Boys ! Oh, Boys !

Karo llM« nnwly Invented HIIKGCB
LOADING OliN ordlAttg HALL ol'T-
FIT, •-nn.'.ltiiK of l.rKf Mill. <'np nnd
.(in* Hum* Hail. I>y Rt>lH!)K 44 .iilnudld
Iln.il iirnrlU at Ac. each. It'» lead
ho jr» we tniM you. W rite for puucll and
circular .linwiug Gun. Indian Sulla,
lur</«t and other premlumii.

Thlrtccni h Hire#*! I.cwd Peiicll Company,
»l» W urh Rtmot TH£W YORK.

W. N. U.— DETROIT.— No. 15—1906.

PATENTS for PROFIT
an Invention, Booklet nnd

Do»K Calendar FRICK. HiKhco r«-(eren<-e*.
(Joinmiinliatlon. confidential. K.iahltohed 1MU.
tlarnn F-ewGlr * ‘WMhingten, D. 0.

fully tirotert
t'alennNr

m
3 Jyr* i

|k|d/w|MJonN w.nioRRiJsnOlwRVi W Iiftlif nuton. o.c.

3jrr» in civil war. IfiiuOudicaliiiit •Ihiihi*. utl> aincfr

fHoCLASSDRUCGKrS^
AND - OTHERS.

visited this bind. Ice and snow would | Hosj great purltlve properties and to
not cease, and man nnd beast perish- ward off evil spirits when planted

Ah. how

World's Standard

a uvu.
WAM

'MRATORS
’“WOOl.lw.
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ne

ed from cold and hunger,
grieved the gentle goddess Ostara
was when she looked down from on
high and beheld the misery of her
children ! Well she knew that before
1 )• her reign would begin, and grass
t.j)id flowers spring up wherever her
foot touched the ground, and the alt
become fragrant with her breath. But
alas! hope ha«. died within the hearts
of the people, and she longed to com-
fort them. Oh. for a fleet messenger
/who would spread the news of her
coming over the sorrow stricken land
tell the bu ls to come forth and the
birds to build their nests and lift their

voices In a chorus of joy and bid i

to mourn no longer. Imt 1°^ upon all

these signs and know t it -

was at hand.
 Thus the RO'ldesi. slghci!. but no

one heard— no one bnt -he H.Ue^re

near the hou#e. The physician Paeon
used- it In treating the Greeks wound-
ed at the siege of Troy, and gave it
his name.
All over our oountr.- the lily is

claimed for Easter, and the name is
given to one species which we call

Easter lily. This ' pure white bios- j
som Is noted in early paintings. The:
lily of the annunciation was always
placed beside the madonna or In the
hand of the Angel Gabriel, and the j

shimmering purity of its satin ves- 1

ture seems to make it especially suit- ,

ed to speak of that new life that!
comes from the dark shadows of the !

grave.— Miss DuBois in the Interior.

The better class of druggists, everywhere, are len of scientific attainments and high integrity,
who devote their lives to the welfare of their fellow men in supplying the best of remedies nnd
purest medicinal agents of known value, in accordance with physicians’ prescriptions and
scientific formula. Druggists of the better class manufacture many excellent remedies, but
always under original or officinal names and they never seil false brands, or imitation medicines,
'they are the men to deal with when in need of anything in their line, which usually includes
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a first-class pharmacy and the finest and
best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remcd’al » appliances.
The earning bf a fair living, with the satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of the benefits

. coniorred upon their patrons and assistance to the medical profession, i? usually their greatest
reward for long years of study and many hours of daily toil. They all know that Syrup of
Figs is an excellent laxative remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and therefore they
are selling many millions of bottles annually to the well informed purchasers of tho choicest
remedies, and they always take pleasure in handing out the genuine article bearing tho full
name of the Company— -California Fig Syrup Co. — printed on the front of every 'package.
They know, that in cases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation and
of weakness or torpidity of tho liver and bowels, arising frokn irregular habits, indigestion, or
over-eating, that there is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt nnd beneficial in its effects as
Syrup of Figs, and they are glad to sell it because it gives universal satisfaction.
Owing to tho excellence of Syrup of Figs, the universal satisfaction which it gives nnd the

immense demand for it, imitations have been made, tried and condemned, out there- are
individual druggists to be found, here and there, who do not maintain the dignity and principles
ot tho profession and whose greed gets the hotter of their judgment, and who do not hesitate
to recommend ami try to sell tho imitations in order to Blake a larger profit. Such preparations
Bometimes have the name — “ Syrup of Figs”— or “Fig Syrup” nnd of some piratical concern.

ROUGE REX'

Mechanics’ and Working
Men’s Shoes

are made from durable leather (colt
akin) which quickly and pleasantly
coafoVm* to tht? shape of the loot and
requires op breaking in; never gets
haul and wears like iron.
Ask your dealer for “ Rouge Rex'”

ahoi'x tb« n«*M time you need n pair
ami be satisfied, or send a postal to-day

r and a boolcfor a.ssmpln ot the leather and
of foot comfort sty lea.

ADDRESS THE MAKERS

HIRTH. KRAUSE- & CO.
Grand Rapids, Michigan

The Government of Canada
Gives absolutely
FREE to every
aettler one hun-
dred and sixty
acres of land in
Western Caused*.

Land adjoining this can be purchased
from railway and land companies at from
96 to |l 0 per acre. 1

On this land this year has been produced
upwards of twenty-live bushels of wheat to
tho acre.

It is also the best of grazing bind nnd for
mixed farming it has no superior on ths
continent.
Splendid climate, law taxes, railways

convenient, schools and churches close at
hand.
.Write for “Twentieth Century Canada'*

nnd low railway rales to Superintendent of
Immigration, Ottawa. Canada; or to
authorized Canadian Government Agent —
M. V. Mclnnes. H Avenue Theatre Block,
Detroit. Michigan; or C. A. Laurier, Sauit
Ste. Marie, Michigan.

(Mention this r“Per.j

THIS MAN
Was Curedof Rheumatism by the Jebh

Discovery. He
or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on the package, but they never have the full name of
the Company— -California Fig Syrup Co.— printed on the front of the nackoge. The imitations
should be fojetitod because they are injurious to the system. In order to sell the imitations

who hml always bean sharp wonder-
fully sharp, of hearing. Hi
up ‘bin long ears and listened, and

then he was "as though decorating with sachet powder ann
sped through ,hp/T'" ' Soon hl8 i paste white paper over the ends, gild-
he had wings on his r . ^ aU ^ n nmklng perforations in the pa-

A Pretty Easter Gift.
Gild a small basket, trim the edge

wllh rosettes of white baby ribbon and
fill with white wadding sprinkled with
diamond dust. Blow out the contents
of two eggs through a small opening
In the ends, gild or cut stars from gilt
paper and decorate, fill the eggs after

with sachet powder* and

held her triumphant en,1> n ““i

German lands aha «. r ? !

honored aa never batore by the srat
fUl people. Vet the happiest ol all

per so that the powder can be shaken
TTTtt: — Pinvf -the e»
send the gift, daintily wrapped In

was the awlft footed ha, a whom fair

white paper, tied with narrow white
ribbon. This is a sweet and daln‘y
Easier gift for some friend.

they find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, nnd whenever a dealer pusses
off on a customor a preparation under the imtuo of “Hynip of Kies” or “Fig Syrup, ” which
does not bear the full name of the Califoi nin Fig Syrup Co, printed OR tho front of the package,
he is attempting to deceive and mislead tho natron who iwiM been so unfortunate ns to enter his
establishment, whether it bo large or small, for if tlin wuitief resorts to misrepresentation and
and deception in one case ho will do so with other niwlloliinl agents, and in the filling of
physiciai s’ prescriptions, and should be avoided hy averv one who values health And happiness.
Knowing that the great majority of druggists are relialdo, wPKI) .we supply the immense demand
for our excellent remedy entirely through tho druggists, of whom it may be purchased every-
where, in original packages only, at the regular price of fifty pen ta per bottle, but as exceptions
exist it is necessary to inform the public of the facta, in OrdeMhat all may decline or return
any imitation which may be sold to them. If it doe* not bear the full name of the Company —
California Fig Syrup Co. — printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return the
article and to demand the return of your money, and uLfutura^go-TQ one 4if-the better olai

A3

NOW STANDS ERECT
This man says: "For twelve years 1 snffer*4

fearfully wjth Rheumatism, hy bark was so
sflrctcd that I was nearly doubled together, my

druggist* who will Dell you what you wish and tho best of everything in his line at reasonable price*.

head sod shoulders beinr lower than my hips.
alk «Thanks to the Jebb Discovery. I now walk erect,

and though yesra hsve elapsed. I have sever Cell
a return of Rheumatism."

loa«r standing, or how many specialists bars
failed on yonr case write utf a plain, honest lettse
telling yonr symptoms, and we will prepare a trial

I treatment and send it to you by rnal)." postpaid.
J Fra# ef all coat. * - * * ----

> -r,  ...

m
rre# af all coat. An honest, gentrousofter ta
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HAIRDRBSSINO^d shampooing ll^j^gY/SY MUGGETSt>°
Ladibs— It U no longer necessary to | c -----

go to Detroit and Ann Arbor for Sham-
pooing or Hairdressing. t)rder* ta*en
for Switches and Hair Goods, tor In-
formation call telephone l"o.

Miss FANNIE WARNER.

NEARBY NEIGHBORS

New Church Buildino.
The cement blocks and Sand are being

hauled for the new Presbyterian church.

TURNBULL ft W1THKRELL,[ attorneys at law.

B. B. TurnBnll. H, D. WlthBreU. | ̂ ^brldge urief.
1 CHELSEA, MICH. _

OTIVER8 ft KALMBACI1S Attornryb-at-Law
General Law practice In all court*_,.N°'

tary Public In the oflice. Phone .63.
Office In Kempf Bank Block.

Chelsea, • » MlC11,

J

To Finish Monument.
The taxpayers of Manchester have

voted 1250 to complete the soldiers’

monument In that village.v  —w> «

Bio 8cio Dam. *•
The company which has secured all of

the water right west of Ann Arbor
will build a big dam at Sclo this coming
summer. •

ft J R PE IRS I Seventy Years.
H. ‘ VETERINARY SUUQEON. II. J. Phell» df D«*ler celebrated W.
Graduate of Ontario Veterluary^ol- out birthday recently. HI. twentydirat

lege. Treats all diseases of horses, cat.- birthday came on election day ana ne
tie, sheep, swine, dogs and poultry. All TOted on thAt ^ay Hn(i ime voted every

1 y°Rr 'u“k"'g •° )V"r^ u, vol"",
Phone No. 101. 'Chelsea, Mich.

AMES S. GORMAN.
LAW OFFICE.

East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

SCHOOL REPORT.
Superintendent’s report for the month

ending March 28, 1906.
Total number enrolled .... ... .......
Total number belonging atdate ......
Number of nou resldent pupils.... . • •
Number of pupils not absent ortardy 218
A irg regale tardiness ..................

L. B. Alger, Supt
FoHowlng are »he names of pup11®
10 were not absent or tardy ditrh

Grace Bacon

Ruth Bartch
Alma Barton
Carrie Brenner

Kthel Burkhart

Margurlte Edor

We Trust
Doctors

who" were nut abaeut or urdy during
tho_j|funth:

utuu SCHOOL
Beryl McNamara
Helen McGulness
Winifred McKuoe
Helen Miller

Ethel Mofan
H. D. Runclman

n MoCOLGAN,Mi ||lr»IOIAN AND SURUKON. . ...... ...

nffios, WlIkllisou-TuruBull block. be Held In the Baptist church at Saline
. » • ... wwt ___ - 1 % f I . _ ___ I __ lAf.i.l madti V

Meet at Saline.
The seventy-second annual meeting of

the Washtenaw Baptist association will

Ulaldsiiot. Turk fcU. Phone No. m
OniUAKA, MIOlllUAN.

W. BCHH1DT,
FIIYSIOIAM AND SURUKON.

May 2 and 3, commencing Wednesday
forenoon and closing at noon Thursday.

Increased Attendance.
The faculty of the state Normal colWi m -- ------- -- ----- . 1110 IBCUlljr Ul tuo ov-vw. -- ------- - -

umoe hour.}10toU %To75i2ut?uKa!lWrUOO,,: | leg® at Ypsllanti are IwRlngJorwardJor
NiKht aud Dai calls answered promptly.

Chelsea T«iphoue No.au i fIukh lor otlice. «
rtUKS lor resideuce.

CHRL8KA, - MICH.

q G. BUSH^ PHYSICIAN AND SURUKON.
Formerly resident physician U. oi'M,

Hospital,
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

an Immense attendance at the sessions of
the summer school this year. Dr. I.
H. Gorton a former Waterloo resident

will he one of the instructors.

A.
L. 8TEGER,

DENTIST.

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

'Change owners.
C. %K. Patterson has sold the Lilly

llwii •> block at tecumseb to James
Low.^ the merchant. The block is a
valuable one and the consideration was

(ush. The hotel has been leased by J.
|>. Itlocher for one year.— Adrian Press.

n T THE OFFICE OhH Dr. H. H. Avery ttv .

You will find only np-to-date methods Thur8(lay
used, accompanied by the much needed Jor t

THE KEMPF COMMERCIfiLS SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL |4l).UU0.

Ooinmerclal ana ShvIiiks Departments. Money
to loan on Ural class security.

Directors: Ueubeu Kempf. 11. S. llolmes. C. II-

F.
8TAFFAN ft BON.

A PlONEKH.
Henry D. Pratt a prominent and re-

spected pioneer resident of Pittsfield
died at his home in that township last

Mr. Pratt was state oil In-
used, accompanied ny tne mucu neeu»u i under Governor Luce. The

3r,:rlhaUr0W 6 W-T^ I funerM service, w&a heWf^ hl. >»l.
Prices as reasonable as first-class work home Saturday.

can be done. „ , -
omce. over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop. h Oon 1 NDU8TRY.---- -- ” The Michigan Macaroni Co., of l)e

I'Si-limr-SKr. u “A%^”&'S.PhS I tro„, ,,»» bought the Heck llonrlog n.lll
-NO. m- _____ |at Tecumseb and will remove its plant

there from the former city. Seven car

loads of machinery have already been
received lor installing. The concern
will employ ten men and about twenty
Kir1*- _
Filed Articles.

Articles of association were tiled on
Thursday In the office of 'he county
clerk by the Foster- Babcock Company,
of Grass Lake. Their business is that
of selling dry goods,' clothing, hoots,
uhoes and groceries. The capital stock
is $10,000, and the Incorporators are E.
J. poster, G. W. Foster and C. E. Bab-
cock.— -Jackson Citizen.

• You tael the llle giving' current the
minute you take It. A gentle soothing
warmth, tills the nerves and blood with
life. It’s a real pleasure to take Hollis-
ter’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents,
tea or tablets. The Bank Drug Btore.

Lena Kornor O.rUni, Uuncm.n
K. Rlomenschnelder Mabel Guthrie

Marv IfindeUng Edna Raftrey
Nina Hunter Mabel Raftrey
Jennie Ives Velma Richards
Elizabeth Kusterer Albert Btelubach

Julia Kalmbach Hazel 8Pe®r
Linda KUmbrch Florence Schaufele
Minola Kalmbach Harry Taylor
Helen Kern K*nt Walworth
Homer Llghthall Clarence Weiss

Edith E. Bhaw, Teacher.

NINTH GRADE

Reynolds Bacon Neva Conklin
Harlan Depew Russell Galatian
Claire Hoover Elsie Hoppe
Ellsworth Hoppe Amelia Hummel
Roy Ives ' • Catharine Keelan

i.isa Maroney Meryl Prudden
W.Riemeuschuelder Don Roedel

Adeline Splrnaglo Clair Tuttle

phi la Winslow Myrta Wolff
Ethel Wright Myrta Young

Vinoha Ural, Teacher

EIGHTH OHADi
Ralph Gleske 0- Paul- Martin
Lloyd Marker Hld»ny Hchenk
James Bchmldt Glenn Wolff
Dorothy Bacon • Mildred Cook
Margarethe Kppler Cora Feldkamp
Mary Koch Clara Oesterle

Rena Roedel V. Bchwlckefath

May Btiegelmaler Phoebe TurnBnll

BeUlab Turner Inez W'ard
Nina Belle Wurster

L. C- Wit-son, Teacher.

SEVENTH GRADE

Alfa Davis Fanny Emmett
Edward Eastorle Lloyd Hoffman
Nada Hoffman Mary Kolb
II. Rlomenschnelder Freda Wagner

E. Rlemenschneldea Carl Wagner
Edna Wackenhut George Walworth

Eliza HKTit Depkw, Teacher.

SIXTH ORADK

If you are suffering^from
impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-

tion, you should begin at once
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the

Sarsaparilla you have known
all your life. Your doctor
knows it, too. Askhimaboutit.

You niutt look well after the condltton of

Kbaorbed. cauilutt headache. bUtou««e»». onu-

Made by J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell. M
Aiao manutbotarera of

f HAIR VIGOR.
AGUE CURE.

O CHERRY PECTORAL.

’mm QUICKEST CU\ THE WOHDER WORKER

FOR

COLDS

FOR
THROAT

— - AND
KING’S | lungs

NEW DISCOVERY

punoral Directors and Embalmcrs.

CI1BL8BA, MICHIGAN.

Phones 15 or 78.

Q A. MAPE8,
£>• funeral director and embalner.

FINE FUNEKAL FURNISHINGS,
Calls answered promptly night or. day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

pAltKEH^ & BECKWITH,

Eool Estate Dealers.

-Money to Loon. Life and Fire Insurance.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

w S. HAMILTON,

Arthur Avery

Russell Emmett
Paul Maronev
Hattie Dunn
Mabel Hummel
Jennie Jones

Alita Merker
Mary Sawyer

Una Btiegelmaler

Laura Wellhoff

Herman Alber
Richard Kannowskl

Edith Beeler

Grace Fletcher

Olga Hoffman
Celia Kolb
Blanche Miller

Luella Bchlefersteln

Jennie Walker
Blanche Yak ley .

Martha Rapplbyb, Teacher.

fifth grade

Finds Where Hla Sherry Went.
A sea story Is being told of a naval

officer who, Incensed at the steady
dwindling of his sherry, filled up the
decanter with the most disgusting
mixture he could invent in the hope
of detecting the supposed pilferer. But
still the diminution went on. until at
length he felt obliged to demand an
explanation of the steward. His
prompt reply was: “1 give the cook
two wineglasses for the soup every
evening.” __

Is the Moon Inhabited?
Science lias proven that the moon has

an atmosphere, which makes life in
aome form possible on that satellte; but
not for human 1 elugs, wtio have a hard
enough time on this earth of ours; espe-

I dally those wtio don’t know that Elec-
tric Bitters cure headache, hllimisness,

| malaria, chills and fever, jaundice, dy
spepsla, dizziness, torpid, liver, kidney
complaints, general u Uhy and fe-
male weakness. Unequalled as a general
tonic and appetizer for weak persons
and especially for the aged. It Induces
sound sleep. Fully Raurailteed at the
Bank Drug Store. Price only 50c.

Why th« Apt Shed Teara.
Two dudes visited the zoo In Boa-

ton. With cigarettes in their mouths
they stopped at ‘.c cuke of a mother
anthropoid apo with her young ones.
Pointing to the family of ‘un'hropoIdH,

one dude said to the other: "That Is
what you came from.” And they
laughed heartily. The mother ape
called her children aside and. pointing
to tho dudes, said: "My •children, that
Is what you are coming to." And she
wept bitterly.— Christian Work.

CHAS. EBY, SR., o» E..zabeth ..L, wr,te8=o-- 1

bo?gnhVaW$°OOe^ttierno1 DR.K1NG-SNEW DISCOVERY, and after taking contents
of this one bottle I was entirely cured.”

Prtu SOc md tl.00
nftOLUTELV PIIARANTEEP!

_ SOLD IND RECONNENDED BY

THE B&.NK DJ^UG STOI^E.

Trill Bottles Free

FRESH MEATS

My Meat Market Is always stocked with
a full line of first class

Fresh and Salt Meats,

Choice Poultry,

Smoked Hams,
Prime Bacon,

SAUSAGE and LARD.
Our prices are right. Give us a trial.

JOHN G. ADRION,
Main Street, opposite Postoffice.

Free Delivery

IroivOx
Tablet s*

Cure Constipation
5 many people suffering (ion week nerves, weak

uac**, stomachs, and tluggtJi Even, do not realize
that constipated bowels are the cause cf their trouble.

: Iron-Ox Tablets cure constipation to stay cured, and tone

up every organ of the body to healthy action.

Sold and Recommended by the BANK DRUG BTORE.

Neta Fuller

Elmer Hammond
Herman Jensen
Henry Kannowski
Arteua Lambert
Alwena Lambert
.Josephlue Miller

Frank Giauque
Walter Hummel
George Kaerober

Willie Kolb
Alwena Lambert
Edna Maroney
Meryl Shaver

W.Rlemen^chnelderGeorge TurnBnll

Margaret Togel Ernest Wagner
Theo. Wedemeyer Llewellyn Wlnans
Hubert Wltiaus

Maud Haines, Teacher,

fourth grade
Margaret Burg

Darwlu Egloff

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.

Special attention given to lameness and
horse dentistry. < >Hiee and residence 1 ark
street, across Trom M. E. church, Chelsea.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F. '& A. M
Regular meetings for 100C are as fol-

lows; .Ian. U, Feb. 6, Mar. 6, April J,
May 8, June 6, July 8, July 31, Aug. -8,
Oct. BO, Nuv. 27; annual meeting and
idncliiiu of officers, Deo. 25. St.Johns
Day, June 24— Dec. 27. Visiting Broth-
ers welcome. *

1 1 irum Llghthall, W. M.
C. W. Maroney, Bpc.

Mk HIGAN CiENTgAL

Saves Pet; Made e Cripple.
Trying, to prevent her pet buhdog

from leaping out of a second-story win-
dow in Portland, Ore., to answer a
challenge from u dog lu the street, Miss Qi,uiyH Beckwith
Ella Wilson, a young actress fell to her Coral Colnb8 ~0.—
knees on the fi<x>r of her room, broks Elsenman Eddie Frlemuth
both kneo'-aps and may be a cripple I ^ Olive Kaercher

lor 1Ue- - ------ Lottie Kuhl Roland Kalmbach

A LucIev Postmistress. Carl Kantlehner Guy Murphy
Is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who J Anna Reule Doris Bchmldt

has found Dr. King’s Now Life Pills to M E.Schwickerath
he the best remedy she ever tried for * ‘ *(.il,llli,.nftn Marie Wackenhut
keeping the stomach and bowels lu per- »ullo Bchnaltuian marie ”
feet hrder. You’ll agree with her If George Wackenhut Myrtle Wrlgni
....... - -•* ......... '--1 a t wkk M. Jones, Teacher.

TtmiD iKADK

Evert Benton Charlie Carpenter

Louis Kder
Norma Elsetinian

’hone 01.

you try these painless purifiers that In-
fuse new life. Guaranteed at the Bank
Drug Store. Price 25c.

Never crii tell when you’ll mash a
linger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or -------
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas’ Eclec- Bouls Faber
trie Oil instantly relieves the Lia./en duller
quickly cures the wound.

“The Niagara Falls Route.

Time Card, taking effect, Jan. 7, 1000.
TRAINS east:

No. 0— Detroit Night Express 5.38 a. In
No. 80— Atlantic Express * i7:52 a. in
No. 12—G. R. and Kalamazoo 10:10 a. in
No. 2— Mall P* ,r*

TRAINS WEST.
No. 9— Mich. express * 8:25 a. m
No. 5-Mall 9:00 a. m
No. 13— G-R.and Kalamazoo 0:15 p.m
No. 37— PaciOc Express * 10:52 p. m

Nos. 9, 30 and 37 stop on signal only
to let off and take on passengers.
O. W. Ruooi.es, Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt
W. T. Giauque, Agent.

YPSl-ANN.
I)., A. A. & J. KAILWAY.

BAHT
0:39 a m Local
7:29 a m Bpet lal
8:39 a m liOcal
9:29 a m Special
10:30 a tn Local
11 ̂ 9 a m Special
12:39 p m* Local

1 :20 p m Special
2:39 p m Local
8:29 p m Special
4:39 p m Local
5:29 ptn Special
6:39 p m Local v

i :29 p in Bpcidal
8:39 p m IvOcal

10:30 p m Local
11:59 p m Local*

CHELSEA.
WEST

0:20 a in T.ocal

7:50 a m IajcM
8:58 a m Special
9:50 a m Local
10:58 a m Special
11:50 a m .Local
12:58 p m Special

1 :50 p m Local
2:58 p m Special
3:50 p m Local
4:58 p m Special
5:50 p in Local
0:58 p m Special

-- 9160 p m Lnr.al —
8:58 p m Special
9:50 p m Local

1 1 ;20 p in Local

FIFTY CENTS

Mftwr-«ar. i«8P8*vs*
rahroaUi bafiosUar uonntwis with specials.

IN some conditions the
I gain from the use
of Scc tt’s Emulsion is
very rapid, r For this
reason we put up a
fifty-cent size, which is

enough for an ordinary

cough or cold or useful

as a trial for babies
and children. In other

conditions the gain is
slower— health cannot

be built up in a day.
In such cases. Scott’s
Emulsion must be taken
as nourishment; a food

rather than a medicine.

It’s a food for tired and
weak digestions.

Edith Eglotf

Samuel Emmett
Hollis Freeman
Esther Hammond
Beatrice Hunter
Harold Kaercher

Lloyd Kalmbach
Florence Marriott

Viola Sohnaltman
Gladys Taylor

Margaret Welck

Florence Howlbtt, Teacher.
* SECOND GRADE

Marjorie Hepburn
Ella Ruth Hunter
Lethe Kaercher

Hazon Leach

Leon Mohrloek
Murl 8 h any felt

Willis Van Riper

Mu.

i Louis Burg ..
| Claire Hlrth
Frank Nordtnan
Willie Scbatz
Ivah Beeler
Ethel Kalmbach
Phyllis Monroe
D. Schumacher

| John Bacon
Herbert Kuhl
Leo Madden

i Elba Scbatz
Isabel Giauque
Ruth Hirth
Marian Schmidt

Frank Embury
Lloyd Hlrth
Lawrence Samp
Ralph Canfield
Florence Embury
Helena Koch
Phyllis Wedemeyer
Amy Wolff

Agnrh Robs Teacher.

FIRST GRADE
Ralph Hirth ̂
John Kantlehner
Austin Palmer
Paul Wagner
Mary Hummel
Katherine Hoffman
Edith Schanz

Catarrh O&miot Bo Cured
With local applications, as they can

not reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh Is a blood or constitutional disease,

and In order to cure It von mint take In
ternal remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
Is taken Internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall’s
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the test
physicians In this country for years and
Is a regular prescription. It Is com-
posed of the best tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, act-
ing directly on the iiiucoiih surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two in
gredlents Is what produces Hindi wonder
f ul results In curing ciinrrh. Send for
testimonials free.
F.J. CHENEY A CD., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by druggists, price 76e.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-

tion. ____
* Constipation causes Imadatdie, niuisoa,
dizziness, languor, heart palpitation.
Drastic physics gripe, Hieken, weaken
the bowels and don’t cine. Doan’s
Hegulets act gently and cure potiHtlpa-
tlon. 25 cents. Ask your druggist.

NATURE’S WARNING.
People must recognize and heed It.
Kidney ills come quietly mysteriously,
But nature always wains you tlumigl.

the urine.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See If the color i« unhealthy
If there are settl igs ami sediment,
Passages to frequent, scanty, painful,
it's time then to dsu Duhii'h Kidney

Pills,

To ward oil' Bright’s disease or dlabe-
tQB.

Lawrence O'Toole, of 1825 Hill street,
Ann Arbor, Mich., says: '•'The pains
across my back were almost constant,
and were so severe at times that l was
often obliged to get my back against
the wall before I could straighten. 1
could hardly rest in any position and
was as tired lu the morning as the night
before. I could not stoop to pick any-
thing off the ground and was generally
speaking used up. The kidney secre
tlons deposited a heavy sediment and
were too frequent, greatly disturbing
my lest.at night. I " as bothered much
with headache and spells of dizziness.
1 wore plasters until 1 was tired of them,
and took a l it of medicine hut .t did
me no good. When 1 saw Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills advertised I felt confident they
would help me, and I got a box. They
helped at once, and in a short time
thoroughly t ired me.”
For sale by all dealers. Price, fifty

cents. Foster Mil burn Co . Buffalo, New
York, sole agents fur the United States.
Remember the name — Doan’s — and

take no other.

11 JUDGE
K) l.ce I'ilof, dam ScmU'olon,

U live yours old, 10 liuiidM lilxli,
and *lio\v* a ‘J:‘J'Vxult.
Will malic the mciimoii at

tiiclHca, provided twenty-
five inarcM are mcc tired.
TcrniM: $15.00 tohiftiirc.
I.ruvc order* ul Corwin’* IVrd

Imrn,

MICHAEL WACKENHUT,
*

Jarkaon, ItlUii.

7
rcxsi

Probate Order,
. BTATK OK MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
leiimv, HH. A! II hchhIoii of the Pi-olintc CNiurt
fur said Comity of Wushleiiuw, tield at tho
I'mliuit' onicc. in I lie ciiy of Aim Arbor, on
tin- mill day uf March, In Hi'' your one thou-
sand uiiic limidri'd mid six.

Pn-Hent, Kiiiury K. Isdiiud, Judw nf.l'robnto.
Jm llio imiUor Ilf tho estate of Goo. Iloyd,

d«'(-fiiHi-d.

IlMiiicr Iloyd, executor of euld estate, liaviiiK
tlleii in this court tiisuumial acominl.aiid jmiy-
Inu llnil l he Htiiue limy Im> heard mid allowed.
It In ordered that the“'14tb day of April

next, at. ten o'clock lu the forenoon, at said
I'mlmfC Olllec, lie appolnied for hearlmr saidneeoiiiit. t

And ll hi fortheronlen-d, that a copy of this
order Ih> imtdlidied tliroo soeeesslvr* weeks ure*
vmilH to Hithl time of tienriiiK, In the Chelws
Hlmidiml-llernld, a newHimiM-r printed and (,'ii:?-
eiilniiiiK in said oouiity or Wnshtoauw.

EMOHY K. LULA Nil.
| A true copy.) .IndKeof I'rolmte,

II. iVurr NRWKIHK, Itegisiyr. In

f^nd for free —wp|>

Scotti±rne’
50c. and $1.00. AH dnifftsts

Magdalena Schanz MaurenR Wood
Ci aire Louise Nina, Teacher.

bub primary
Harold Emmett Cllarence H»m«
Lalab lluebl Lt““b*rt
Hon Monroe Henry Merker
Elsie Moran {jerbfflrt Paul
Kredle Schanz' G»le Taylor

w iKner Stuart Warner
Hrlkm Edeii, Teacher.

Don’t let the baby suffer from eczema,
a. res or any Itching of the skin. Doan s
Ointment gives Instant cores
quickly. Perfectly safe for children.

I All dt ugglsts sell It.

Probato Order. 's
8TATR OF MlCfUUAN, County of Wasb-

teimw.HH. Ala session of the Probate Court
for said County of AVushteimw, held at the
I'rolmte Olllee, in ibe City of Ann Artnu:, on the
Xilli da> of Mureh, In the year one thousmnl
nine tumdn-d mid six.

Present, Kmory R. behind, Judire of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Charity K.

Imree, deeensisl
John Kulnihaeli, administrator of said estate*

hnviiiK Hied in this court his tlual aeeoiinl. and
pmyiiiK ttnil the saute may he heard and
allowed.

It isorderisl.thnt theSSdday of April next,
nl ton o’cloek lu the forenoon, at aald Probate
oillee he iipisiinted for hearing said account.
And it Is further ordered, that a copy of this

order he published three successive weeks
previous to said time of hearing, in the Chelsea
Standard-Herald, a newspaper printed and
circulating lu said County of Washtenaw.

EMOHY E. LELANO.
| A true copy] Judge of Probate.
H. Wiht NEWKIRK, Register. 11

THE MASTER SPECIALISTS OF AMERICA
We know tho diseases and weaknesses of men like an open book.

Wo have been curing them for 30 years. We have gtVMi our lives to
it, and thousands upon thousands of men restored to Vigorous Vitality
are today living monuments to the skill, knowledge and success of
Drs. Kennedy & Kergan. We never hold out false hopes, we never
undertake a case we cannot cure. We have made so thorough a study
of all tho diseases of men— of Varicocele, Stricture, Blood Poisons,
Hydrocele, Nervous Debility, Paralysis, Bladder, Urinary and Kidney
Diseases, General Weakness, Loss of Vitality, and have cured so manTi
thousands of cases that If there Is a cure for YOUR disease.yoj
will find It hero. When wo undertake a case there is no such uung
as failure. We charge nothing for consultation and our knowJedjje,
skill and experience . e at your service. We will explain to you
How mid Why We Can Cure You; why the diseases of men require
the knowledge and skill of Master Specialists. We do not require t
experiment with your case ns we know from experience in treating
thousands of eases exactly whnt to prescribe for your symptoms. Don t
he discouraged If you huve treated without success with Quacks, Fakirs,
Electric Belts. Free Trials, etc. You must get cured — and Doctors
alone can cure you, Our New Method System of treatment has sn w
the tost for 25 years — why should It fall in your case. Should your
case prove incurable you need not pay us a dollar. We refer'you to
any Bank In this city as to -our financial standing. If you cannot can
write for a Question Blank for Home Treatment. Consultation Fre«.
Booklets sent Free. *

Drs KENNEDY & KERGAN
148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.

71

kill™, cough
.hh CURE the LUHCS

’l,, Dr. King's

New Discovery
m Qmmm "

CommlsBloners’ 1 Notice.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Wushte-
iw. The undersign e<! having been appointed

iy the iTohato Court for mild County, CommiH-
BioDers to rooolve. extuntuo Mid udjustuil cIuIidb
ami demands of all person# against the estate
of Amelia A. Glover, late of said county, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months from
date an* allowed, bf order of said Probate Court ,
for creditor* to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at ChelM’a Having Hank In Jhu village of Cbel-
Kea, In said county, on tho 15th day of May and
on the 10th day of July next, at ten o'clock a. m.
of each of Hiitn days, to receive, examine and
ad J list said claims.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Mareh 13, 1900.

Thkodork Wood,^ John Schenk,10 Commissioners.

0UGH8 and
)LD8

Priaa

50c &$ 1.00
Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROA' and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

in W. DANIELS,Ej. GENERAL AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. For Infor-

mation call at Standard office or address
Gregory, . Mioh., 'rt L-4.-9, — Phone con
nection. Auction bills and tiu cups fur-
nished free. ’

The Standard- Herald can save money
for you with their newspaper clubbing
rates.

To the Buyers of Vehicles
PI ease bear in mind tliatyofo cab buy a Hand* nuide -Wagon.

Surrey, 'Pop Buggy or Runabout, which is made in Chelsea, nn‘l
can see for yourself what enters into the ^construction of them. (or(
they are all made here iit. home, and sold at factory prices, qHnht)
co n side red.

About the.] 5th of April I will have a large Hlisplliy 'on j”'.
sample floor of Surreys. Top Buggies, Runabouts and Bnml'i'1
Wagons. All hand-made and made in Chelsea. 1 will* guiiruD’0
them to he up to date with anything ever shown or sold in Ch«l6<'*1 1

for quality. Give me a call, I will gladly assist yon.

Bring me your painting. I will guarantee yon as g*o<1 a 3"’’
as you can get in Washtenaw county. Every job guaranteed,

^ Bring me your repairing of any kind regardless of what 1““^
of a vehicle it may be. My shop is now equipped to do repiun|7
equal to anything in the state. Give me a trial oja your job 1

do the rest. Yours for good goods, first-class work, honest pn1'18.

Phone No. 90. A.. <3r. -i r

A curt (UArtnUtd If jot OM

>unli Suppository |

| Ormded School., Sutowllle,^. cVirllnTlaMB uy
....... m. w. wwH

PILES n1
-*wj- v ? u vi .tin lor-lln fH , * ^ . . w. n .
Koren Rock, W. Vo.-, •rltrt: •• ritoy xlve unlTtrakl MtU- .

fkctlorf.-. Hr. H. l>. McOIII, Cloik.burc, Tton.. wrlU»: ]
" in » i r*ctic» of M jr»r., I hn«« four,,! no nmnd; le I
•qutl jour»." Pnicn, 60 Cuns. bampitn Tran. M4
by DroqUU. M^HTIW nUPY, LARCAaTCR, M.

Bold In Chelsea by Fenn A Vogel. Call for
a free sample. ' ftU

C
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St. Joseph is to have White City
this summer.

Battle Creek will bond for $250,000
for a water plant.

Ras Makonnen is dead. But then,
o is the Ahkoond of Swat.

SENATOR ALGER RETIRES
FROM THE COMING

CONTEST.

A man aged 70 was arrested In Port
Huron for drunkenness.
Kenneth Nottingham, of Adrian,

aged 3, was fatally burned while play-
ing with matches. /

“Do robins run or hop?” asks the
inquiring New York Sun. They do.

h

Perhaps some day bridal couples
will go to Niagara Fqlls to see the
manufactories.

THE COLLECTION OF INTEREST
ON RAILROAD BACK TAXES

WILL BE RESISTED.

The man who planted his sweetpeas
In January reports that they haven't
come up as yet

London Punch has a now editor who
Is reported to be a humorist. This is
•important if -true.

THE STATE SCHOOL FUNDS ARE
A LARGE PROBLEM FOR
STATE OFFICIALS NOW.

After Mr. Wellman has discovered
the north pole by balloon, will he find
the south pole, too?

“Anybody.” says a Brooklyn minis-
ter, "can be a hero.” Doesn’t he con-
sider sweet woman anybody?

Johnstown. Pa., having had both
flood and fire, is prepared to expect
either a tornado or an earthquake
next.

"Furnish your summer cottage with
antiquities," advertises somebody.
Creat schcnie! It also clears out your
attic.

John L. Sullivan, feeling confident
that he can train up to the weight, of-
fers to fight any 300 pound man in the
world.

One of the most difficult feats to
accomplish in- this world is to put a
skeleton back in the clpset once It has
been out.

The I'nited States Is to have a 20,-
000-ton battleship. v British taxpayers
may as well prepare to settle for a
21,000-tonner.

A magazine poet sings about the
“freshness oi delight." But what we
want In magazine poets is the delight
of freshness.

The report of tlie failure of a Maine
worsted mill is a reminder that a great
many men get worsted when they
tackle business.

A Milwaukee woman has won a bar-
rel of flour in a poetry contest. This
should cause the muse to sit up and
take notice again.-.

If the new Rockefeller baby's for-
tune grows as fast as grandpa’s did, he
will have about all the money there is
by the time he is 75.

At a recent food exhibit in Berne,
Switzerland, 2*785 varieties of sausage
were shown. Every family must have
Its own brand over there.

The Senatorship.
Senator Alger's letter announcing

his withdrawal from the senatorial con-
test was issued in Detroit on the t»th
inst. and reads as follows:
Owing to the condition of my health

- am compelled to withdraw my can-
didacy to succeed myself in the United
States senate. While It is a great
sacrifice to sever a connection of many
years' standing with the public affairs
of my state, that sacrifice has become
necessary.

1 lake this opportunity to eonvev
to the friends who have so lovaih
Riven me their support my heartfelt
thanks and sense of lasting obligation
and to express to the state my deep
gratitude for the honors it has seen
fit to confer upon me.
The senator, it is reported, shows

more signs of permanent improve-
ment In his health than he has at any
time since his illness. He is still con-
fined to the house, but has dispatched
a good tieal of business.
Wm. Alden Smith madel his an-

nouncement of his candidacy. He said;
I am a candidate for senator, and
shall formally state iuv position 1
favor the settlement of this matter at
the June primary and shall invite the
other candidates to .systematically ar-
range for a trial of strength at the
gubernatorial primary. Whoever re-
ceives the largest vote to he accepted
as the party candidate, after which
he can enter the 8iai£ campaign as-
the senatorial nominee and. render effi-
cient service for all candidates upon
the state and county tickets, if i am
nominated. I promise to represent the

an 1*7 'h<‘ best of m>' abili,.vand I ask the earnest and active co-

candidacy.*^ *" cUiz0”» favor'“*

McMillan an, Arthur
Hill, of Saginaw, have both begun

f<V rn, meirJi,nes in Preparation
now ou. 1 Which is P^caHy

Balk at the Interest.

A representative of the Chicago a
Northwestern railroad, which was

Its taxes’ In

railroad, which

fuiiTiVT. navinr ,r!i n,

peareVin I n!* ’6 .'3' °f |106^0, ap-

Trainmen of the Grand Trunk will
ask lor an increase In wages within
the next twp months.

X. B. Bradley, of Bay City, will do-
nate a handsome building site for Y.
M. C. A. If $50,600 is raised.

Closing of the Pere Marquette shops
in Saginaw leads to a suspicion that
they may be moved to Detroit.
Josiah Hathaway, aged SI years,

walked from Whitmanville to Dow-
•tginc, a distance of five miles.

N\ illiam Landis, a 11-year-old Sag-
inaw boy, found a purse containing
$100 and returned It to the owner.

•Mrs. Elihu Ferrlll fell down stairs
n Hillsdale county and received In-
juries from which she died. She was
80 years old.

•Miss Jennie Bowman, whose father
was elected treasurer -of Flint, tooK
active part in campaign and helped
him win out.

A herd of deer on the track at
Houghton blocked a train for 15 min-
utes. They had been driven from the
woods by wolves.

Dr. John \V. Finch, aged 79. a resi-
lient of Adrian for half a century, is
dead. He was a past grand master of
the grand lodge of Masons.

A brush- fire spread beyond thecon-
trol of Aibert Soules, of Leonidas, and
in fighting it he became exhausted and
tell dead In a fence corner.

-Mayor D. D. Altken. of Flint, Is au-
tnority for the statement that the De-
troit. Flint River & Saginaw Valley
railroad will assuredly be built.

David Bigelow, aged 66. a one-armed
veteran of Standiah, brooded over be-
ing fined $5o for whipping an obstrep-
erous boy who annoyed him, and died
of melancholia.

Edwin F Swan, for 17 years steward
of the Michigan School for the Deaf,
died very unexpectedly at 2:30 this
morning after an illness of five days
from pneumonia.

James Snyder, aged 55. a farmer In
Seneca, was discovered by his son in
tlie woodshed hacking away at his
head with a sharp ax. Several bad cuts
were Inflicted and he is in bad shape.

I he l nited Slates experiment sta-
tion at Agricultural college will be
uble to considerably extend Its re-
search work, with appropriation bv
congress of $15,000, to be used in six
years. *

Miss Nan Ryan, of Grand Rapids,
a sister of the wife of Adjt. Gen. Me-
uurrln, has taken a positton in the
state military headquarters, succeed-
ing Miss Margaret BrovCn, who re-,
signed.

WASHINGTON

REPORTS

PRIMARY ELECTIONS.

-oil

THE RATE BILL SEEMS TO
BE BETWEEN TWO

FIRES.

THE MARGIN FOR PASSAGE OF
BILL LOOKS VERY NARROW,

HENCE THE DELAY.

THE , -USE GETTING BUSY NOW
WORKS .SATURDAY ON AN

APPROPRIATION BiLL.

Neither Side Confident.

The reason that no agreement has
yet been reached for a vote on the
railroad rate bill In the senate Is that

neither side yet feels confident of hav-

ing enough votes to win. There are
fifty-five active Republicans in the sen-

ate and thirty-three Democrats, a to-
tal of eighty-eight votes. Any closely
contested proposition, therefore, re-
quires fo 'ty-five votes to succeed.
Neither Senaror Tillman, who is in
charge of the rate bill from the house,
which is indorsed in Its main features
by the president, nor the conservative
senators headed by Aldrich, Knox amt
Spooner, are yet satisfied that either
side has those forty-five .votes corral-
led.

The two main issues are the scope
of the possible proceedings in court,
after the interstate commerce commis-
sion has decided that a certain rail-
road rate is unjust, and whether, pend-
ing litigation in court, the decision of
the interstate commerce commission
shall remain in effect or not.

The department ot state Is prepai-
ing for the largo amount of clerical
work necessitated by the primary elec-
tion law. From the batch received al-
ready, It is evident that there will be
petitions for the submission of the
question of the adoption of primary
nominations in a great majority of the
congressional, senatorial and legisla-
tive districts. To determine their suf-
ficiency the lists of signers must fie
compared with the enrollment lists
also forwarded to the office.

\Vhnt will be done in the state de-
partment must' be done in the offices
of many county clerks on a smaller
scale, as they are designated to ex-
amine the petitions for the submission
of the question in the counties, and
where the county is inclusive of one
or more legislative districts.
The sixth, eighth and tenth congres-

sional districts are represented on pe-
tition^ so far received, aside from
many senatorial and legislative dis-
tricts. They are mostly Republican pe-
titions.

FROM FOREIGN

COUNTRIES

FARMERS ORGaJ^
The Michigan union 0f

Society of Equity wi,,b°ef‘Je
officer* elected at a nip7i0rganN]

in Owosso on AprU ?7 10 M
an organization of f;rrnpnrd “

VESUVIUS IS A BRAZIER
FROM WHICH FIERY

RUIN COMES.

PITIFUL SCENES AMONG THE
TERRIFIED PEOPLE IN THE

RUINS OF HOMES.

“Witte tells the czar some
PLAIN TRUTHS ABOUT THE
POLITICAL SITUATION.

a total of about 2,800
.ult.ble for agrlcuCe V, 6'
po.tofflces out of » rm' '

the country, u i® "l fS.lli

The prospectus .a "'"'? »"'«
ant to tneiv,i,.„, ' . The f.ttrant to merchants '“i

right to manatte tlie“ 0Wa '''

hMr Owo p^;-
thpy are clotormlaej „]

Vesuvlua in Action.

Mount Vesuvius is a colossal brazier
and the town of Boscatrecase,- on Its
southern declivity, has been transform-
ed into a gray Island of ruin by the
ashes from the crater of the volcano.

No Interest Rebate.
Attorney General Baird read the In-

terview with O. E. Butterfield. Michi-i Torrents of liquid fire, resembUng in
gan Central attorney. In which the lat-l the distance serpents with glittering
ter stated that he did not believe the I yellow and black scales, are coursing
state would insist on the payment ot I In all directions, amid rumblings, deto-
the. interest of 1 per cent a month ou nations and earth-tjemblings. while u

ng to lod-l 000. Inasmuch as the an-
diior-gencral had received a telegram
from the company to hold' its check
permission was granted to pay the tax’
leaving the penalty unpaid and. a re!

given fUI money ,,ui(1 ou account was

*A Chicago girl, who Is making a
tour of Europe, has written to a friend
that Paris isn’t in the same class with
Chicago. She’s right. It Isn’t.

King Alfonso and his queen, It Is
paid, are to spend their honeymoon in
Ireland— but not, we presume, to dis-
cuss the question of home rule.

Rabbi HIrsch may be right In as-
serting that the stomach and religion
are closely related, hut It seems li*. r,
a far cry from the belly to the soul.

Says young. Mr. Rockefeller. "The
reason young men sow. wild oats is
because they find pleasure, in doing
so.” How paradoxical, yet how true!

Uhen learne^j men get to disputing
about a point of grammar, the rhetoric
makers always have an excellent op-
portunity to get a lot of horrible exam-
ples.

B Is understood that there is t0 he

Lnte?,?! ',hc comp,,.-me. w|,|"„ „ fl.w days a, whlrh ̂

he decided to make some kind of a
contest on the matter of paving the
Penal, |,* provided for by he ,1 val
orem ttfx law. A 1

A New Problem.
Just at present statu officials are

r'M r"!'er  ""cm, IncJUbt utiut Is the best way to preserveS lri„n Ihe^Breut
railroad tax levy as ordered bv the

for pri-
"l‘rLBu0l^ol. Purl10"P» There are over

Somebody Is complaining again’ that
the stamps that the government is
selling now don't stick. Maybe they
don't on love letters, but they do on
bills.

— •>

Andrew Carnegie reads poetry and
pays he finds there is lots of good stuff

:a borne of it. Won't Andrew kindly linf, ... ....... - "v«u uuu vaien-
do something on a cash basis for the !hp who «re employed in

we.ro discovered to be

200 sen* dlslrletn ,n , 1,7 V, ale fvhic"
expended nil the primal

echnol funds alloited 10 ,hem and thi
directors n„,| ,h,„ ,hp mo™ “"d.
creasing on (heir hands every vrnr. In
fact it la asserted bv Urate Simprin
tendent of Public Instruction P h
Kelley and other state officers that the
“e*1 ,eKi«lature will have to face the
task of making changes In the school

7*; con,,i"'n.s and they

iLnice»cCjbra;hai of re!i“'ng ,h--'

Saloons established In Port Huron
residence districts must in future have
the approval of the majority of prop-
erty owners within 500 feet of their
location, and the applicants must be
approved as of good character.

Congressman Bishop has recom-
mended Max a. Murray, of Ludington.
to be a cadet at the U. S. military
academy at West Point, and Eugene

Cooper, of Muskegon, to bo a cadet
at the naval academy at Ann: polls.
Charles R. Sllgh. of Grand Rapids,

who ran 151. votes behind Mayor Sweet
In the mayoral election, will ask for
a recount. Ills backers are said to have
wagered $2,500 that he would
Sweet, and he will try to
money.

House Work.

The house did not indulge Itself In
the usual Saturday half holiday, hut
continued the consideration of the
postoflice appropriation bill, and In the
latitude accoyded under, general de-
bate the discussion took on a wide
range, including railway mall pay, in-
creased pay for rural letter carriers,
the American smelter trust and the
corrupt use of money in elections, with
side light on naturalization laws.
Mr. Pou (X. C. ), In discussing the

corrupt use of money In' elections, said
that life insurance officials had stolen
the money which really belonged to
widows and orphans and it ought to
be given back; He charged that great
corporations and trusts contributed
money during the campaign sml then
expected a guarantee that no law hurt-
ful to their Interests should be passed

the unpaid balance of railroad taxes
for three years, ns provided in the ad-
valorem tax law recently sustained,
and made this comment:
"I do not know of anyone who has

power to rebate any of the Interest
except the legislature and I do not
know of any reason why any of the
interest should be rebated. I haven’t
heard of the state rebating any inter-
est on the taxes of an individual who
may have contested some phase of
the tax law or who was too poor to pay
them at the time fixed by law.

"If no rebate of Interest is given to
individuals it should not be given to
corporations. If the Mute does not re-
bate the Interest for the poor man
who can’t pay It ought hot to rebate
to the corporation who can pay and
won't.”

The State Sued.
Next week at Jackson the case of ,T.

S. McDowell, assignee of Edward Wal-
lenstein, against Warden Otis Fuller,
of the Ionia reformatory, will come up
for trial. In this case the state is
being sued for $194,000 damages for
the forfeiture of the Wallersteln shirt
contract at the Ionia instituticn. The
boar, I ot control of the reformatory
claims that when the Wallersteln coni-
I'any became financially embarrassed
it failed to keep the convicts employed,
as provided by its contract, and also
•ailed to pay the stare for the ser-
vices of the convicts. Thereupon the
contract was canceled by the board.
I lie claim of the Wallersteln company
against the state was assigned to Me

pall o( sulphurous smoke that hovers
over all makes breathing difficult.
The streams of lava are resistless.

They snap like pipe stems the trunks
of chestnut trees hundreds of years
old and blight with their torrid breath
the blooms on the peach trees before
the trees therpselves have been reach*,
ed. The molten streams do not spare
the homes of the peasants, and when
these have been razed, they dash Into

‘-.“it t^rar?» ”.t

lend to thrlr owa bViin?'""1
Prices will be as l,lBh i’'"'" »
on

the wells, as thougfi"s^4Hng to slake
their thirst, and, having Tilled them,

Charged With Murder.

"Buck" Dwyer, now serving a short I D.(,we,I> who commenced the suit'
sentence In the Detroit house of cor-! - - -
";e?L7harb/e ' C°NDENSED NEWS-

continue their course down the moun-
tainside.

Everywhere in the vicinity of the
volcano pitiful scenes are witnessed,
women tearing their hair In their grief
and old men crying aloud at the loss
of their beloved homesteads, while In
the distance, in striking contrast, lie
the sapphire-colored Mediterranean,
the violet-hued mountains of the Sor-
rento peninsula, and the Ulinid of Cu
pri in the tranquil sea.

any goods they buy
They propose to check i hi *

ing prices of grain and JeM ,Kded
ward to ,ho price* b? 7 1

n Its last annual conventhn
lows. Wheat, No. 2 red|1 a*
2, 50 cents; oats, No •>’•>1 ’ LOrD’

ley. good malting. 45 centBT: h
«wt, $6 to $6.50; cattle lii’ hogM
$6; potatoes, pet bushel 65 T^’ ^
on the basis of Cnicago m rS'v
farm price being freight ni? ,1
allowance to thUSer ̂  “,l * 1

This society contends that
farmers should have these* nlto
presents an array of figure,^ 6,1
by argument. ’

w jf jnarketing is controlled-^,
held back — It is clalmn.i

question about the deman.i nl*i ls
Price. The time ̂  ^
begin Is March 1, after ., JO 1Utt‘cn i, after which

Ls„..70?u:cnde'i "at » 1pound, bale or ton of r-.m n
Rhall be sold for less than tbfS
agreed upon." n€ M

^illoTon rovnu'«rhaS lfSUei a requ,: i Re,v- Dr- David Lathrop, president of
of DwIe^ThPll T for,the return -the board of trustees of Vassar ebl-
nnpMniiant " [nan s to l,ave l lek,e. is dead at his home in New York
participated In the killing of William ; used !>2 yonra. Y°"!'
H. Knleriug n fhipt.P,, .... . .

1904KHe was * ar^M^m :;!’ 1 officials say that Maximue was arrested in Detroit re- rv,ri-v- .V » . b •. ,nar
cently by Patrolman Shaw mti x:, m 6 1 ( the RnaKian revolut ontsL and

sasaasSS-B s - -
been identified. I he prisoner s right
name is said to be Timothy Dwyer.

bejir

save, their

Prisoner. Did Not Escape.

For several hours last Friday the
Jackson prison officials thought that
two more convicts had gotten awav

tf aie in ,he atternoon it turned out
that they had not. a, 4 o’clock satu'uZ and Vaien

Pontiac s now liquor ordinance pro-
vides that ail applicants for licenses
must make satisfactory showing of
good character, and the conHout of a
majority of the property owners with-
in oOO feet must be secured before a
new place can be opened.

Fred L. Power, former stage man-
ager of the Bush T-mple theater at
Chicago, had to have his tongue re-
moved because of u cancer, and now
he has returned to the farm in Dow-
aglac on which he was raised, and will
raise squabs for a livelihood.

Ex-Congressman Henry W. Seymour
of Sault Ste. Marie, died In Washing-
ton this morning. Death came sudden-
ly, the supposed cause being heart
[rouble. Seymour was a pioneer lum-
berman and owned the first raft of
logs towed on the great lakes. He
served in both houses of the Michigan
legislature In- the eighties.

Last year the township of Mayfield
[jpent $825 in opening a new road and

The Caster Case.

tnrA™' SnT\r' fH,h(‘r ,,f fas-
i. the Mint btn who is under death

sentence hi Columbia, o.. for ihe mm-
| er of Officer Dan Davis, has received
ot e,. rro,„ young Castor s „1.ornoy»,
tat the supremo court had grant', I

them leave io fl|,. „ writ of error fur
II levlew Of the ease, and, accordingly
toie lias resulted suspension of the
xecutlon of the deiith senionoo. The

Jo save 4-year-old Lizzie .Me(j|nrv
of Brooklyn, N. Y„ from bleeding to
death. Dr. Kutoher amputated the liitle
Kiri's leg In the ambulance ou the way
to the hospital.

R Hilbert and J. L. Heekhunen.
two stockmen, have been urffsied on
Indictment a recently returned by the

Witte With the Peopl*.

A panic has been created in govern-
ment circles by the surprising strength
developed by the Constitutional Demo
crats in the elections, which may have
immediate and dramatic consequences.
The issue between reaction and reform
which has been hanging in the balance
has been unexpectedly precipitated bv
Premier Witte. The elections have
greatly strengthened the premier's
hand in his fight against the reaction-
[Ms and he ntf# feels strong enough
to chal enge Gen. Trepoff and Minister
of the interior Durnovo and therentire
reactionary cabal. vU
The premier seems to have aligned

himself on the side of the people, in
the en>Peror that he re

raided the situation as desperate and
that the time had come to, choose he-
iween himself and Interior Minister
Durnovo and counseled his majesty
not only to accept the result of the
elections, but to antlcipate-auy demand
on the part of the lower house of par-
liament for a constitution bv the Ihhii-
unee of a coistitution before parlla-
nient convened and at the same time
mark his change of policy by the proc-
lamation of general amnesty at Easter

Warner For President.
Gov. Fred M. Warner for nre.id^

H>e proposition made bv ki?
Weekly, of Greenville. N r in on.

'oi’lnl in its last issu£ a n '

of which has been sent to the en!!
nor s office at the capitol. The Non
Carolinians feel grateful to Gov w.
ncr because^ he recently turned do»
the offer of a gift of bonds of ih
state proffered In behalf 0f Michig
ihe idea of the bondholders at
was to have Michigan sue and <
llsh the bonds’ legality.

y®!1 wil1 never know what a wool
is unless you suffer very much.

THE MARKETS.

wVsdu f 1taUl0 .vnrds ihe trail

ten “n '2WeJ' tha" l**y , ie"S

'from $4 tn *4bJnCher9 Kla,J,'s- ^Hinga?irom to $1 -to per hundred, were 1M
‘V,lch co'vs ai“l ̂ ringed

ko« 1 H *rS ady wi,1‘ *a*“ week, buiRood stuff was not very plenllful ut|Ira hiKlVSt price" pa Id. Bulk “
• Hies were made at under J40.
Veal cat vpH. were Very poor as a rultj

£ndo» .,naJorlt>; of ,,'H receipts had to

Dowie Unmasked.

John Alexander Dowie, dethroned
, , , ............... . ••<- 1 *lis property and denounced
federal grand Jury In Portland. Ore ' au(akl,r by lho^ who once almost
in connection with the iim.i rr,.„ i ’ Worshiped him as a deml-end hou

8°**! and under onthisaeeo^
It 9r°«ir "r?. bunches sohl early It*
iiod ®5hr:°; ‘"'t1 tlwy iiad i”
Mea tv o' niU' kot aVl rule W1'» aboutstead j with last week.

°r, nnd iamb
nHee.^Ooi^K1, UBd 0,1 ilCCOURtl.r J dX*b.out 8t<*ad.v " ith those ofl
m nHc?' 0n‘' ,bl!!u h hro,1*ht tb«|

»ri.n#iprhn.‘.i. nnd tl"‘v were Mtruleam!.' number of cllpil
I n,? and th*y were dull andl

Mnrlti v VI .b*i d ^ wanted. One h„nch ofli lM.Vll,H PfOUght $8 per hundred. |
\u\Ih l.. '"'‘wo small hunches of
fu .T'i1.'0 hl»,br" I'i <'•. hut the’bulk of Kales was at $ti 40.

rrl""‘ steers.JtVrn.J heifers, 12 T5«
it# |

^ i ..... milt «'ii
’(J>; H '"U*-"-- nllw 1hat
•Mr wayward so,, Ii uy gH u J,
-Ion of tMicencc..

Pl*ns to Spend the Money.

ror a.^m.Torrbna;: of .h. pnncle,. ernes Of the
meek on the new highway. At a town J?If‘ all!ead>’ Planning to utilize

lor,

Miller Sent Up.

David Miller, alias. ••Dr. Henry Tav-
n.?f I)(',roIt, ihe traveling ”op-

Hu er e‘l T” Mar.v J.
aii^.d / , 0' wlon her iieart and isalleged to haw ,H|4f.n $;,0 on a promlge

mndlr.r^ ‘"l' Hn‘l Me,, to Oxford, was
m.u T? ^ six months at

^ ! C,<,r’' Hml,eri and after
smal h.M"'lK Wl,h h,S W,fe Hnd
Hiuall children, congratulated them on
the short nme they would be com-
pelled to part with his good company.

missing.

Two Georgia men were killed re-
cently in a fight over a mule. It isn’t
likely, however, that the cause of the
trouble will be nored on their tomb-
stones.

Fifty thousand dollars a year as pin
money for the new queen of Spain will
buy her diambnd pin* By the way -
how about those starving folks In
Andalusia?

That fiber fac, >ry down In Shaw-
mut, Me., that is making 200,000 pie
plates every day must be pretty nearly
keeplpg up with the pie industry of
^’ew England.

A Baltimore paper refers to " ’Ham-
let,’ the well-known play by w
Shakespeare.” We hope' we do not
err in assuming that our contempor-
ary has reference to the W. Shakes-
peare who formerly resided at Strat-
ford-on-Avon, England. *

Immediately search was
made, and a rope ladder made from
twine from the broom shops, where

Vre >mpIoypd- *mra rudelv
fashioned grappling hook on one end

the8 nZ'tl from ‘he top ofT^0^.6 ̂ aM. the prison yard.
6^°?* ^ echo'd .^and fl naU u f

As Joseph Dunn. Wm W«h^r .

fr^'k Gordon stepped from the De-
troit house of correction after servine
a sentence for robbing the K
at Mun.kea ,n,302. ,h^

highway. At a town
meeting the question of a new bridge
was voted down by a large majority
and Mayfield now, has a good, new
road, but It cannot be used for want
of a bridge.

Mrs. Sarah Whipple, eft Monroe, has
settled her suit against the Michigan
Central railroad for $3,700 after it has
been twice, to the supreme court and
sent back for a new trial. The cast
arose from the tierailing of a Michigan
Central passenger train south of Vi-
enna November 9. 1899, In which she
alleged she sustained permanent inju-
ries.

The announcement of the marriage fif

Compost
o»cc. ami ware t a keii to Grand Ra'plUs.

. [heu Allowing Michigan teachers

toe Vm Urn 1 1 n e P° 1 IX * 11 10 ’’"'"Hons In

tasSHrS®

t krlotta Medaris to Ralph C. Dlgglns
F. of M. student in Detroit, has
brought out the fact that several years
ago the young lady was secretly mar
rled to Stewart Sims, also an englrfeer.
Ing student. The wedding was never
announced and was later followed by
divorce, also ' suppressed and
equally secret.

connection with the laud frauds.

Republicans of the senate and the
house of representatives met in joint
caucus yesterday and selected the Re-
publican congressional campaign com
inlttee. Rep. Fordney represents Midi
Igan.

p/J® ihne- on.Ct' of .mayor of Kansas
Uty, Kan., for tolerating illegal re-
sorts Mayor Rose had already re-

been repone'Tn I’ltUbuV^ia^Thmm0

iT . heB t hree* da?! 1

to 'he 8 won en^coad * ton !f “he

p/sfHn Pkl1 « ftlli blood-

eratlon 0f Africa.” 6e

P^Cag ^e"^hab!;V!?r^ ,ht

sSSfSSrSBaim-.s, the hca I of the law department
at /.ion ( ity, >rdering him to revoke
tlie power oL attorney now held by
(herseer \ ollva present head of Zion
Z ’- ̂ «ld ng H. Wilhite, secretary
of the Paradise Mexican plantation is
named a£ Vollva’s successor. Dowie

week*1® ’'111 be ln Z,0n City early next

n^,e Jf8 l,,8l,ed a statement from
Ocotlan, Mexico, deposing Voliva and
his official adherents and selecting oth-
ers In their place.

In Zion City most scandalous stories
weie raked up. They relate for the
wnm partf DowIe 8 1 Nations with the
women of his community and his con-
duct toward his wife. These relations
were given a religious character by
Dowie and are a portion of the evf-
dence to substantiate the charge that

Jpenly Wlygimy, ta^re or less

U |7IoV"i°!nV,rfH und feedcrK, $. ;;.ft4 75.i h.0,'0*' ,0 Primp heavy, 46 JS0
if 7*; niedliim to good li.-uvy. ti: 309

'* i5,’ »utc «ers welgiitM, jc a:,6 6 4J4:
« i-ii- r,»0,l''p b.-nvy mixed, J6 30«
b.., - • Packing. $,ri 7oe>6 nr,.

,"Y)e.*'t,--Alarki-t for Hheep sn-ndv; inmhi
f:°®6 fl": V-arllrKs. 13

<o,C 40; lambs, $4 75©6 "•.(».

-^4*1 Buffalo— Bphi export steern, 15.1(9
1'2no to LSOli-tb nhlpriliiK «le*r«,

W.TBff..; best 1.000 to J.tOO-lh sliinplnit
steers, $4.60®4.S0; best fat cows. 140423;
k* 1 1° 8?od- $3.50^8.75; trimmers. UTifli:

t b e| f ers. 84.7506; medium Mfen.
i be8t feeding steers. $4.2.^4 50;

>e«rjlng steers. $4<ff4.28; common slock
steers. $3.25^3.60: export bulls. R. 2' 34.60;
f.07c£o^balJ"- »-r>0««3.76; light stork .ullf.
j j— °- OOW’ market today was dull

and df25*y last week's prices; b««:
cows, |2o.tr40; few fancy, $4O®50; fair to
good. IffiitMO; common. 818020.
(jJ™25*~Mlxed mediums and heavies. 16.5

at ’6'86:
Sheep Top lambs. 88.9007: culls. I6.2S0

6.50; besi clips, 85.2505.35; best sheep, ̂
fi-'G; cull sheep, 84^4.75: ewes. |6.50«6.7S;
wethers. 8606.30: yearlings. 8C.2Vnfi «»; best

|7.2wW>7.50; ‘calves,
hr ivy, 83.5004.50.’

medium to good, )607;

thr, • •''.ouu.uuu deck taxes u,,™ ' T, " “.nu,uer o* commerce
he railroads will have to pay, In erect- ! . *0InP1 ft- ftwllock, agent of the Will’
ins new school buildings. They will ! leaped seven sto-

‘VvIT!1. thl law- provides J monetary loss

Brutally Kicked and Stabbed.

Sla^bud.^.k,cke<!.and Stamped upon

^*1 ,h's t«x fund shall be used for • 'is e8tlmafod at $100,000.
paying teachers’' salaries by omitting' . Ten Persons in New York

!a! appropriations f and lhe'•a”n"“, ̂  ^
were se

ns ond utilizing the ! ftrs 1,1 t,u‘ neighborhood of FifiV-firKt

! sari
Skunk Farmer Dead.

rianlo] E. Adams, aged 74, who wop ! T?***'* MrtSSk* ‘“"0'

notoriety by establishing a skunk faVIn i , Fo,,r bl,,» proposed by the snecl-.t
near Otisvllle, died at his home there | n!i,,ran -e investigating committed
1 h,'pday night. He was a veteran of av<‘ another stage of theh- rn

 1)0111 the Mexican and civil wars ami ' ^r<,s's'(. war,i Ihe statin, hnni.l , 1 hr'

^ Genesee cou.iiy j ^ «'a'e senate. 'I'he blliR p,”

a
kept

Leaving her husband by the table
£3:* ":?• William Van Hor!*^

Prof. James Mills Pierce, who If he
had lived till next March would have
completed fifty years as a teacher at
Harvard, was as fond of poetry and
the theater as he was of mathematics. - _ ..._
Thus he maintained the proper t»fli ?ra°d Ar-m£- Heart falln
Alice, though he never married. with.

Battle Creek, retired for the night.
About 1 o’clock she awoke, notT«:

Jng that her husband still seemed to
abaorbed ‘a his book, got up to ten

Jim he ought to be in bed. After a few
vigorous shakings she discovered that
wr. van Horn was dead. He
yearg of age and a member ol^the

out to a child companion who had fal-
len nto the icy^ waters of Sycamore
creek and saved herJife.^The two went
home nnd Marlon Wd the story of
her rescue to her parents.

T.he.Te .°r. ,he ’("Itod * States
against the state of Michigan to re-
cover fromthe state interest on the
funds of St. Mary’s canal has been
continued over the term in the United
States supreme court, at Washington.
A bill has been introduced In congress

t on these funds.

for 25 years. He conducted the first ViU? nK*‘,,8« lobbying 'by reou Hn^0*

iS*™
eri",,,, tcqiiUllion of^rlsal'esjla.e!1'

Ttuf f’ °f. De roIt* is glad to be alive
But for the Interference of neighbors
he woman probably would not be. As

nfltPf Jli K faCG ,s covered with scars
Inflicted by a case knife ih the hands
of her husband, one of. her ribs is
broken, the result of being trodden

"'’‘’“ulter'.llB .™aD' an'' ***

 CSraln. Etc.
Detroit — TVhPiit — Cash No. 2 rod. 15c;

,r'*00t) hu al 84 p- bu itt 83%c,
"•r°®a hu at 8344c 5,000 bu at 83>4<-; Jul)-.
Bnn,?°v bu at 80 r».°06 bu at
8.000 hu at 80 Vic, 10.000 bu nt SOUv. 15.--
00® b'j at 80 >4 c, 10,000 bu at SOc; No. I
red. 81 He; No. 1 xvhltc. 83 Vie.
Corn — Cash No. 3. 47c; No. 3 yellow, » I

car" “t 48Vic, 2 at 48c; on track, 1 car
ut 48c.
Oat* — Cash No. 3 white, 3 cars nt 34c.
Rye— Cash No. 2, 65c asked.

greatly from
sliock. Amf yet, shesayiT nerv0U8

W<«dwborDth' — <iay- K°r aonlehas been moedy-amt-iiiy
wife has noticed recently that his

Ohlcugo — Cash quotations.: No. .1

spring wheHt;*77 08c; No. 3, 74(f7S0r: No.
j.E,ed- J4H<^86S(ie; No. 2 corn. 444<?

Na 2 ‘yellow. 45<?846*4c: No. !
31«4©33»Ao; No. 2 white. 324>

22Hc: No. 3 white, 3n4 031JU' -. No. 1
®®661c; good feeding barlev. 374

S '" fa,r toscholce malting, 434l'80r:
No. 1 flaxseed, 81 06%: No. 1 northwest-

_ | 31 1214; Prime tlmothv/rrl,
33 17*4: clover, contract grade, Il3 l»0.

mfofi seemed Impaired. Frequently

John D. Rockefeller Is said to have
aged five years' since last fall f,is.
face is pale and drawn. '

President Palma, of Cuba
atate coach to the wMrr ,o racj,va
Mrs. Roosevelt and ch iron and
duct them to the palace. d COn'
Nora Bell Arnold Duncan i?

old. of Atlanta, Ga. f ankiy llZT*,
that she had two husbands InTllZ
she would tnw0 and thatIZ If She could
find the sort of a man she wanted0

Senator Chester I. Long (Kas ) Tnnuay the atwendment to 'thii
rate bill agreed upon last qof..-,0 the
the White House, In wh ch y’ ,non/ ’ .vLnicl1 the court

tlonal without it blU “"“"“tltu-

The emperor of
nounced his desire tQnpan hns afl

fo?ws,TMa^chu?U0nil,Hn,ed the Ju,,

Chief of Police Collins, of Chicago

Sae8 haa?rkeddyeredHaded ̂'^en'S

policeman a block off,

W^e attempting to gave_hu_

vllle, O., was . electrocuted "in'

eno. ot huodreds or school chlldrePn

Sl(e has heart] hlm taiklng In his S
ra^u^8 about hiB Wl,“ ln

AMtmK.MKXTi tS DKTROIT
Week Ending April, 14. 1806.

David E. Sherrick. former stnt*
ditor of Indiana, convicted of embez
ng $120,000 of state funds, and sentf! iaken 1 "p=

^ork with showers of silver Handor^i

“L?.,a;TLab«a‘“W*Vup?MHoto,d:!ur!

TSXPI.X TRKaTRR AND WONDBHr.AND-- AftSf*
noon*2:l6. io0. tofso: Evenings!:^ 10c. win
Loulbo CiUnning-HalerDo.

Lrosoil" Price* I5-2S-3 i*5'l-75a Met*,
and Sat-riSbcrlock Holmes"
W«.n?BT* Eventmr* l0-20-:«)c. Mat*. 10-15-J50.
HhudowK of » ureat City.”

LArAViTTiTHCATSH-Prtoes tO-28-3j-60a
Mat*. Wed. and Saturday.
Eust Lynne.-’

boys. Ported and even the
man who punched his tickets at Jer
«ey City was enriched for his trouble

- The Republic Oil Co. which hoi
been operating in Nebraska with
central station at Omaha, has fliedno
‘ aa »‘th, I,1”? Nebraska secretary oi

Financial poetry Is not highly
thought of in New York. At the Nast
sale of autograph letters the original
poem written by Richard A. McCurdy,
the insurance officer, went for 30
cents. A letter written by Chauncey M-
Depew was knocked down for eight
cents.

Lorenzo D. Halstead, Branch eoun*
iy’s oldest pioneer, is dead. He cam®
to Cold water jq 1836 with a Ihlmbl®
JtRT bne'dollar, as a tailor, buying tufs
from the Indiana and as a clothier had
amassed a large fortune: He owned
more houses than any. other man In
woldwater..
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The Pim
Condors

nlh.. ,a|d Banner Dalilwln onoBib. to win your

Juer'wae' from the Smith.
institute

nt Wnahlngton to
naliwln. It contained

"‘. fne hundred dollars apiece
^*;r7nv“e-VpungCa..<°r»ts

.....

lEtT'ts.s*1
^ Ran^r: ̂  contract“ U

!lfty,^ Tshould say bo! It will
*nt ‘ifl. If Tin appointed Sum-
Kniei 1 think V\\ start right

^Se’8,’you don't need Instruc-
Baldwin laughed, aa he awung

,11 upon Ills horse and atarted off
patrol through his district

Bob tramped and

,‘ e uionntaln crags (or condor
Twice he saw the big blnU
thr„ugh the air several m Me.K. hut tho_se great htack

rs with white ruffles about their
Id a big band of white under
wing, were not to be caught.
"'Their nests from a thousand^ . M __ i nUrvtfii till'

[len thi,hsand (eel »hOve_ the^ sea.

Cho,o the hare face of a cliff for
„rlci. and were wonderfully

, I iwt ,n betray Ihu direction of

v nlmoat dlacoiiragcd, Bob nB the shadow around it... jj,,,, now -------- ... e ......

ilfhonici

....... ... the IMrurtv.r

Idenlr » blsi'k ‘'ondof, llitsblng

.unllllH hhu a sltuuk of llghtninj,

saw a wnve of npUs, little and big,
coming like a roll of surf down the
narrow allde. . A hurried glance
ahowed him a little niche with a large
boulder for Ita roof, close to his right.
Like RU antelope he Jumped for it.
From the heller of the friendly

nlcho hb watched the rocks ricochet
fo'1 out over the chasm and heard
toein splfthh Into the water.

He leaned out and shook his flat at
Avery and Jim when the last rock had
passed. The weight of the sliding
rocks had swept the way clear of all
bushes and spurs. There was no
getting out of his niche without the
rope.

"That was a close one, Jim." Avery
said, as he leaned far over the top,
looking for Bob.

“I couldn’t help it. it wouldn’t have
happened if Hob had had sense enough
to tie the rope mound him." Jim
growled, carefully coaxing the anchor-
stone m ound a b, inch of Spanish bayo-
nets.

"Let down the rope!"
“He’s nil right. Avc. But where is

he? I can’t nee him."
“There he Is. Ceo the handker-

chief."

"Let down the rope!" came the yell
again. - i

Bv walking a few feet along the
bank. Jim swung the weighted rope !

close to the boulder. The boys could !

not see Bob. but they felt the rope !

tighten and knew lie had it.
Holi could now see tin* nest, a large

hollow In the rocks, with its* two
young condors, under the. firs at the
very edge of the ledge. By its'slde
stood an old bird, its shining eyes
fastened on Bob a.s he peered over
the rocky slide, it was a monster
condor, ovor four feet high and black

squawking, and the remaining con-
dor, after a few, wide, swift, savage
sweeps at Bob, sailed like an arrow
down Into the sunless canyon and out
of sight.

"I don’t think I should care to do#lt
again," were Bob’s first words as he
climbed over the hank and prepared
for the tramp home.
Three weeks after the condors were

shipped Bob received two letters from
the department; one was a letter of
thanks for the good condition In which
the birds had been taken, with a draft
for ts;o hundred dollars; the other
cont allied his appointment as Summer
Hanger.
A week later saw Bob a full-fledged

Hanger, with a fine new saddle, a heavy
Colt’s revolver with Its glistening belt
of cartridges, two suits of khaki, shoes
and blanket s, ajid last of all, a big,
st ongdlmbed saddle horse he had
hoped to own some time. The horse

called by the name of "Condor." —
Rupert Gram In American Boy.

if
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car placed ON SPECULATION

r*

A Backyard, ̂
Shooting Match

J

There was a target practice on nt
the! Hack- Yard Shooting club. It wan

"I wlsht I could go. too!" sighed lit-

tle Timmy Daggett.
His eyes shone blue and bright

from among the hot pillows on which
he had tossed for many, many weary
weeks, but his face was pale and
pinched and the fingers that pinched
restlessly on the counterpane were so
thlncthe. they looked like claws.
Mrs. Jaggett, who was busy wash-

ing and dressing Sarah Ann and Pat-
sy, caught her breath when she saw
tito gold* n glory around Timmy’s
head. A tear Started to run down
her cheek, but she brushed It resolute-
ly away, pulling the comb so ener-
getically through Sarah Ann’s hair
that the llttlu girl scowled with dis-

comfort.
It was Easter morning and Sarah

Ann and Patsy had been given per-
mission to -walk over to Fifth avenue

to he a match between the president, beautifully dressed people
tho vice preslent and the so uetary- 1 10 HCe inB u "u,•

not shoot and Uome out of tho churches,
not shoot, a | you a beaut

Sarah Ann promised,

she

tf tfr Z the Sin bring yon a beautiful Easter

partiality. She was also umpire fPr Lon8Cious'pHde of a capitalist. "I’ve
the same reason. aoM I got flve cents Mrs. Dooly gi’ me for

Shes Just ns good as a hoy, said 5 That’s enough for
»\v securely formed a loop in the president, "only she can’t pitch. I ,#‘n^n 8 en0US

the rope, in which If sat. He then But I ain’t blamin’ her for that nelth- 1 ^

1fd through the air upon the lamb.
I’wmh n pitiful bleat from the

tb, i hoirso, snorting screech from
, condor, then the great bird slowly

etched hli ton foot of ̂ n«*and
bfH«t hi* prey to a amall spur of

nearly l» B"’ contea of tho three

iodred foot cliff.

| Bob WtUlts fairly flew over tho ten
L to his homo. At the wam? of
i, hopes he had discovered thnnest.
e must succeed In capturing the con-

Icn! It meant much to him; the
qnirment necessary for the position

b( Summer Ranger. , , , ,

Bob first purchased two hundred
of stout rope. Returning from

the store he calk'd at the house of a
neighbor for Jim aud Avery Rawlins.
Saddling up the old plow horse-, and
tying the rope and several canteens of
xater upon it. the three boys started
aek for the Pirn.

it was right here, Jim. I had those
toe dead firs on the other side linedDP.” • '

“You can’L make It!*’ said Jim, as
he stood poised over the deep, black
canyon, ’it is over three hundred
feetlo the bottom. Think what a slip
|vould mean to you."
i don’t care about the height,’’ Bob

(replied. ’Tve trailed those condors
I for two months and climbed my legs
off trying to locate them. Now I have

I them."

"But It's dangerous - ”
“Dangerous! Of course It is. If

I you fellows are going to back out
r.ow I will get some one else to help
[e."

Jim hesitated an instant "Ave and
I I Trill let you down, although I don't

| like it. I wouldn’t go down there for
>11 the me ey Uncle Sam has In his

I bank."

“Oh. I'U do it for the fun of it. When
I twitch the rope three times, stop
pulling. Two for down and one for one8
ready. I will climb out on this ledge. ; „

and look for a good approach. I can
ate over far enough from here."
Bob as he spoke stepped to the

brink and caught hold of a scrub oak.
With a light swing he stood upon an
eight-inch ledge, a few fe^t below,
ready for the downward climb.
"Walt until I can tie this rope

around you!" cried Jim.

For reply Bob jumped to a lower
ledge. From here a narrow, steep

[ flasuie full of broken rock fell almost
vertically to another foothold fifty
f' et below.

The top of the slide looked secure
•M*|h, no Bob took on step out upon

.. ,i Thp Faster services were not over
gave the. signal to be lowered. He er. Girls Is built different in . hand ln hand> Sarah Ann and
felt the rope tighten, and as soon as bones, so’st they can’t throw good. - hed sedately up Fifth ave-
he received the answering signal he The treasurer was good to look 3 , Dt__npj before the lure-
stopped off Into space.

It was fun at first, almost play, un-
"POn- "'‘v!!!.66 I11! I ert' church o^'X' and prepared to
brown eyes and t“UB'ed. ̂ 'r-. a I walt tm the people came out.

til he glanced .down and saw that a boy In the club could heat her run- Suddenly there came a triumphant
little spur of rock qnd soil with three ning, and as for 'cUmbin^ trees, she I mU8lc ft.0m the great organ
or four fir trees on it was all that lay ] was like a squirrel. She could climb | j” ̂  church. and then a clear so-or four fir trees on it was all that lay
between him and the. muddy Pirn two
hundred feet below.
He clutched the rope with a grip

of Iron and forced his eyes away from
that fascinating depth.
At last he was on the spur. The

quarry of two months' chase lay close
before him. He now tied the rope
under his arms, for he knew there
might be a struggle while he was
stealing the young condors.
Picking up a long, dead fir pole he

walked slowly towards the snorting
sentinel. A -few close passes with
the pole sent the old bird hissing over
the edge, where she disappeared.
Hastily grabbing the young ones he
thrust them. , head first,. into a sack,
then turned and made his way 'to the
wall, for the smell of carrion was
sickening almost beyond endurance.
Firmly tying the sack about his

neck he adjusted the rope and sent
up the signal. For a moment it
seemed as though the boys could not
move him; then he was pulled up-
ward a few inches.
•They can never do It!” he ex-

claimed, as ho examined the clear
stretch of rock, fifty feet up, without
a break or a knob for a -foothold to
case the strain. But slowly, inch’ by

inch, he rose. , .

moving shadow

hlrter than any of be.c“f|l I p'rano voice floated through the open
the vice president explained. Shea p Co^h Am, nn.l her small
light, and she dast go out on little | wJ“how s

Sarah Ann and her small

Umbs as wou,d bust w.th ns boys.- j charge

nut a., I said there- was An„ --Wre dressed up enough. I
practice ou. Tho guns used -“crc Ann- „ , her bc8t
Bricky Smith’s best Improved unpat- guess, sur j s

Sarah

calico'

self with an effort. “He’s sick. He»
be n in bed a long time.” •

"Here Is a chance for me to make
a little offering to increase the hap-
piness of the world on Easter Day"
Edith thought. Alodd she said, "And
you think Timmy would like to hear
me sing?”
Sarah kAnn’s eyes shone. Oh,

wouldn’t he, Just. He likes singin
better’n anything, hut he never glia
a chancet to hear any."
Edith looked at her watch; then

she considered a moment. "Will you
give me your address, please?’’ she
said. "You may tell Timmy that I
Khali he around to sing for him this
afternoon." • •

"Oh-h-h!” said Sarah Ann and Pah
sy. both in one breath. They were
too overcome to say another word.
They even forgot to say "Thank you.”
But Edith understood, and did not
mind in the least; she knew that
politeness need not always follow set

rules.
She Tumbled for a moment at a

bunch of white lilies, pinned to her
corsage. When they were unloosen-
ed, she gave one to Patsy, one to Sai>
ah Ann. "And this large, lovely one
is for poor sick Timmy," she said.
With a parting nod and smile she

was gone.
Sarah Ann seized Patsy’s willing

hand, and they literally raced to the
waiting and Impatient Timmy in the
tenement house on the East Slue.

It' seemed a long time before the
Easter lily, as they agreed to call her,
came; hut come she dlfl, at last.

I wish Edith Arnold’s critics could
have heard her that afternoon. With
this simple, uncultured, enraptured
audience her self-consciousness all
vatitohed. She became as simple and
unaffected as they, and so she sang
na she had never sung before.

Necessities of Life Under Protectlolj
in France.

What Is popularly known In the
United States as “cornering" such
commercial commodities as are
termed necessities of life Is a crim-
inal offence In France, and has been
since 1793, with varying form’s of pen
alties. '

The law applies to all who destroy
or permit to perish any merchandise
of prime necessity, whether it is the
property of the offender or not.
Among the articles thus protected are
grain, bread, meat, wine, vegetables,
fruit, butter, coal, wood and others,
but not tobacco, as that is a govern-
ment monopoly.
The law also prohibits manipula-

tions tending to bring about an ad-
vance ol- fall. In price not warranted
by supply and demand.
The punishment Is by both fine and

Imprisonment, and the offender has
his factory or business establishment
placed under police supervision at his
own expense for from two to five
years.

There Is no more trouble In han-
dling corporations that are offenders
than Individuals. Every director and
employe in a managerial capacity are
held equally responsible. For a sec-

week, came Mnry Magdalene and
ether Mary to see the sepulcher. Ma
thew xxvli., 1. _
Spikenard and frtmklncense and myrrh.
And . spice, eayonr and sweet.

.1 nrm , ,

And she who was called Magdaleh*
Before the other hastened on.

But at »he door the spices
11 From hands upraised ‘" Reverence
And to the ground, unheeded, dripped

Spikenard.0' and myrrh, and frankln-

Wlth linger on her Ups.
And In a whisper tense with «weu

With eyes that In n tap ̂ re hurned.
She told the glory that she saw.

The tomb aglow with holy light.
A radiant one of aenU* brieht.Whose lustrous wings were Jew^I nrigm.
Whose lips made music, thus. M

ond offense the penalty Is. so severe Tour no more need shelter fear.
*hat It would result in the extermlna
ton of alitfost any establishment.

KEPT PROMISE TO THE LETTER.

And one sat where'had .he^n
Who said to them*. He Is not hete.
For he is risen, as he said.

ented Goliath pea-shooters, and the
target was an old leather carriage
cushion, on one end of which the sec-
retary had painted a fresh spot of
white paint. The carriage cushion
Was neatly tied to the post of^he
clothes-horse, and was all that could

desired as a target.

iPslipp#. fV 
1 •« \ .V . . 

"Because, you see, If you hit It,”
explained thA president, “tho pea will
make a spot on /Tho paint, and we’ll
know who gets nearest the middle.”

It was bound to be an exciting af-
fair, for tho stakes were high— the
president's second best Jackknife, the
vice president’s Jewsharp and the sec-
retary’s red crayon pencil v >re In the
hands of the treasurer, all to tw turned

over to-' the winner.
The shooting began promptly at

3:30 of a bright Saturday afternoon.
Throe shots apiece wore the limit for
the trial.
“First the worst’” said the presi-

dent; so the* secretary had to begin.
He fired his. first, shot wild; nobody
ever knew where It landed.

passed over1 Bob s h""d. He turned j Bing! The second hit tho edge ofa iho nifi oondbl* followed by the bull’s-eye. .

nvo more! conflns wlth'tli- Sr«l "r Batts! The third th'Umpod »» th.

Jr*' * i

*1, • V’ * -
f V V ,<

j1

nn exnrcss straight for hi-m. A chill j carriage cushion somewhere, hut left
of fear crept over him. as ho wound no mark on the white paint,
one arm about the rope, and pulled

0U"This h 1*" more' ̂ han 1 bargained
he murmured.. "1

would quit their squall-
for,"

The secretary saw h’s red crayon
pencil passing from Ills possession,
and he sighed as he stepped back out

of the eye of the public.
'-"Second the same!" called the pres-
ident, and the vice president took his

1 11 Then a feeling of exult tion passed place In the arena. Ills right hand

„.er him ns he thought ot hb
situation. He was swinging

m 1 oo hp thoirht of his -strange i trembled slightly, but his eye wan
over :bl"’ “1* ! !, "dincins in mid- ; firm, fnr lie longed In posses, the pres-
situation e < ^ flghUrfr for| 1(lent-s second best Jackknife,

air from a sma , ^ rt.iifnrnia con- | Him! The carriage cushion
sponded, but leit no .sign.
Boom! A tiny spot appeared in the

his life against three California

fes!” ho cried.dors.
‘Tome on. vou vultu

as he caught one a sweeping blow on

the head with his foot

•‘And you think Timmy would like to
hear me sing?”'

gown with much complacency and
stooping to wipe a speck of mud from
patsy's shoe with her finger.
Noiselessly the great doors swung

hub! lid them. A tremor of awe came
over even the bold Sarah Ann, as
nicy looked fearfully down the long,
dim church. Banks of white lilies
gleamed with a pure radiance around

the altar.
The soprano soloist was still stand-

ing alone In the choir stalls. She was
pale and slender aud she sway ?d a

little as she sang.

But New Yorker Wat Not Entirely
Barred From Whisky.

A portly man walked Into a Gilded
Gehenna oq Broadway tho other night
and requested the barkeeper to pour
him out a drink of Scotch. The portly
man kept his thumbs thrust Into the
armholes of his waistcoat. The bar-
keeper poured out the whiskey and
shoved the glass across tho bar.
"Thanks.” said the portly man.

"Now would you mind holding the
glass up to my mouth while 1 drink
it?" ' .

With a wondering stare the bar-
keeper held up the glass and the ro-
tund customer drank the whisky with
a sigh of satisfaction.
A man who had watched the pro-

ceedings with interest touched him on
the shoulder. "Pardon me, sir." he
said, "if I seem tc he unduly, inqivlsl-
tlve, but you seem to be possessed of
two good hands. Would you mind
telling me, why you could not lift that
glass yourself?”

"Oh, that’s all right," replied the
gentleman of the robust build with n
mellow rumble. "Vou see 1 promised
my wife that never again would I raise
a glass of whisky to my lips! Prom-
ises to a wife are sacred, you know.”
—New York Press.

Then, turning back 'K®/* m
nJIK lKlrar'Sf.t;.fl%n E»??r 'Sty™

Paused, for before the Hciiulcher
A Illy! stately and serene
New -bloomed. Hung back the dawn ,to

her:—W. D. N. In •Chicago Tribune.

HHHHHr* * * JHHHHUr***********

Easter Time
in Amecameca J

Poor Specimen of Economy.

There is a political parable in the
story that comes from Houlton, Me.,
where an employer discharged his
licensed and expensive engineer ami
hired a man at 51 a day to' run the
boiler. The new employe failed to ap-
preciate the necessity of keeping up
tho water level in the boiler and pres
eutly observed that the boiler was
getting red hot. He accordingly turned
in a large, sudden quantity of cold
water. The next thing he noticed
was that the boiler was "making a fun-
ny noise," so he climbed up on top of
it to investigate the safety valve. He
went some higher than he meant to
do, but alighted practically unhurt
and when yebuked for his share in the
explosion asked indignantly: "What
do you expect for a dollar a day? —
Boston Globe.

bull's-eye just far enough in to make
the secretary emit a groan of despair.
Bam! Still nearer the center, and

Before sne went away Sarah Ann
begged for the Easter hymn she had
sung in the church that morning. Mrs.
Daggett could not speak, when Edith

••Take-tbaX and ttat anfl that! ^ I,rcsldent retired with the

He was In a fmiW He tnbbed : flre of hope burnitfg In his right eye-
braveness and b°,™rmlgh01lrrtllJhe he had shut the other so tight
and thrust with all ms n g ̂  m n ^ s|gilted the marl: that it

popped open again as jet.
motion ̂ et’ the rope swinging like a

wondered greatly at

when
hadn’t

"• He barely saved himself from a (he swjnglng until .»oy eaught

18 the l00M ma'" beKan ,0 m0V# 1 ihe'mder his weight. Standing with his
tot together and working thenji slight-
'T. to keep the broken ' ock -moving,
^ vent down the incllito as though
MlnR on Ice, coming to a stop with
1 crash into a manzanlta hush.
The condor’s nest could not be seen

tom whore JJm and Avery were;
‘bout halfway down there was a small
dump of y(,lmK Him growlni oil a nar-

[' r«w seam of dirt In ft lodge, which hid
•he noit. am n.ti. .umI.mIm.wI i lut houl

ca"p™1 'puur'iitn cried. '-There are
, P V1 , They Will kin him!
1 The tw^ boya: grasping ana"
Z. ten. 'X'- X »“”r«.h to
""V^n^rohr^attheedgeover
tho

"'nob wit!!' ready presence^ n.tnd

•toi and sliding rook In his descent
"Pon this spur, the hoys shove him
"aw the old condor llify from, heiumth

,h# flo snd fly ftwny, ' _
"l wonder If lloh sftW I nut bird? Bo

>o.i think Kh« will fight T"

"1 don’t know. 1 hftvo hftftrd that
‘he mother bird will light anything
‘tot disturbs her nest. Bob ought to
tove tho ropg tied to him," answered
Avory. -we had better fasten one
eD<> of the rope to this dead flr."
Jim Jumped up and soon had one

end firmly tied to the Jree. He fast*
cned a good alzed stone on the other
end and began to lower It over the
e^e. Often the stone lodged In a
device arid had to be “whipped" out
in order to clear the wall. On.ce Jim
snapped It against a big, round boul-
(ier, which slipped from Its light bed
Jodwentoraahtnyatralght^dowu-tQ-
"ards Bob. The yell of the boys

plungedellnglu* a* ...... ..

hand, ho turn‘‘ “ . . strength deep

ached Bob’s ears above the roar of
‘to avalanche of rock started by the
toulder. He looked hastily up and

^rwSr-Ss
advantage, dart d gbouldor> 4and

'“T-rsuv;s-
away from the reached over his
Ing fast to the rope, ̂  hand and

shoulder with ^ dose to the

c^llX^ftXrVhere was a
ring of whlt^ me great wings
aharp Btr^ggl ’b and the condor fell
relaxed and r0ckB with a crash.
back agolnst O thleBatrom the
AUhough altnost paye th0 8lg.

force of then.8‘1d°C The fight was over.
nal to be raised. wata j^giv

ine and nuius““» -
branches of th^ b.r®s bad ceased their
The young babies d**

- I^st the best of all the game!" It
was now the president’s turn. He
took his place haughtily.- He meas-
ured the distance and calculated.
Bing! The pea flew far. but there

was no thud on the target. The presj7
dent frowned and placed another pea

In the sling. •

Pong’ It flew and hit some part of
tbe clothes-horse. The president knit
his brows so tight that he could hard-

ly unravel them. •

Whang! Tang! There were two
distinct thumps. All gathered arounfl
the target. • ; Yhs. there was the Unj
fflark oMhe prcaldfint’s oea^farfogi-.
In than the others; but square in the
ve-v middle* middle of the center of
the bull’s-eye was a larger mark and
a small stone lay on the board be-

,n The treasurer laughed so hard that
she nearly dropped the stakes
"That’s my stone! she said. The

nresldent wasn’t doing much, and I
turned around to fire that stone at a
near and it, slipped out of my hand
Sd went backwards."
“j -The stakes is hers,’’ said the pres I-
dent manfully. "She hit the middle
The treasurer smiled Joyfully and

,h^ r-thw.nt8'™,- she Bata. -The
knife’s too mortal dull to cut nny-
thinff’ I can’t play the Jewsharp, aud I1 draw a ' barn door with the
pencil;1 TZ can all have 'em

ba'CfWe11.“ „ld the pr.aldent, "It that
Un-TluBt-Uke a glrir-Sarah Noble

 _ Tre m 4 LA lift.

Pretty soon it was all over, and had fiuished. But her silence was elo
Sarah Ann and Patsy found them- qirent.
selves outside, with the gentle April , Ag for Timmy, he held Edith’s hartd
wind blowing on their flushed, excited a]1 the tInlf>. The day was beginningfaces. .. , to wane. Stooping down, Edith saw
“Was tha£ an angel, Sarah Ann? mat lie had. fallen Into a gentle slum-

whispered Patsy. - i her. His lips were parted in a smile
-Naw," said Sarah Ann. with ‘h" of perfect joy.

clsion. "Angels don't come down an’ Whcn Edith nt last started for
alng— anyways, you can’t seo ’em, of home, subdued* and thoughtful, the
they do." • ! stars were beginning to tremble falnt-
- "But She looked like one, anyhow," Iy ln u1(> 8ky overhead. ' -

Pat v persisted. ] "They. too. are singing fln Easter
"She looked Just like an Fy fler 111)’, uymn of praise to God." said Edith,

Fat and Lean Men.
Modern scientific Investigation in a

medical way now declares that the
plump .man is not necessarily the
"healthiest" or the best able to resist
disease. The lean man not only en-
joys greater resistance to weakness
and debility, hut he is stronger in the
performance of a given task. In
other words, a large fat deposit in the
general tissue is no evidence of good
general nutrition. The rich and girl-
ish beauty of the plump man. some-
times called Fatty, may delight the
eye. hut when It conies to walking
downtown In the morning or running
four blocks to a fire Fatty blows out
a fuse and Is sent to the repair shop,
while his lean brother, is merely put
into condition for the day by this lit-
tie' burst of excrclse.j-Minneapoils
Journal.

I think," said Sarah Ann. >» pain an
white and tremhly-llko. I wlsht Tim-
my could hear her murt.’’
Edith Arnold walked quietly he-

hind them, heard every word they
said. She was feeling Just a trifle out
of sorts. She had not thought her
solo much of a success. She had felt
very nervous* .Jind her voice had bro-
ken twice in the upper notes. When
she heard what these little East SUl-
'ers thought of her, a flush a shame
rose to her cheeks, she knew that she
was like neither a lily nor an angel
just then.
She .had been thinking of her own

glorification. She had almost forgot-
ten that she hud been singlng-a hymn
of praise , and thanksgiving to Him
who had conquered death for all time
to-day. Petty feftrs as to whether her
solo would be'consldered a failure or
not by her listeners had obscured
better thoughts. ,
"And who Is Timmy?" she said,

placing her hand lightly on £arah
Ann’s rhoulder. ~ \
Sarah Ann looked up, ' surprised.

Then she almost lost her breath. "It’fi
the lily-lady!’’ she gasped.
"Who is Timmy?" Edith repeated,

smiling.
* - »tUa hratli-

glad In the knowledge that her lit-
tle offering had been very acceptable

in His sight.

Fun for Easter.
A pretty Easter game from Ireland

Is called Touch. SP eggs of differ-
ent colors are placed in a row of sand.
One player is blindfolded an given
a light wand, with which ho must
touch an egg, recltlug

Dew an Essential to Plants.
The difficulty of Inducing; grass to

flourish under a tree In full leaf Is
well known and Is generally explained

saying that the tree absorbs the

ON Good Friday a
strange procession

' jf winds slowly down the
Way of tho Sacre
Monte. To the specta-
tor who Is unaware of
Its slgnlflcftnce, the ot-
Hra of (ho "soldiers"
who form tho van*
tf.iMiil might provoke
lauifhKT, wore It not
thill |i|«» serious, often -

l tin i slulluMl faces of
I Ini mi'ii mid women

llm solomnlty
id Ihu shMh to them.

Is ft pitiful Imh
tut imi of tho pHgeftntry

of tho mo hull llomim empire «s con-
reived by the |I4MIP of the New World,
olr.d In IvKglnMS of pink cotton and
purple tunic of the ftftino material.
This is hlfi hha of the dress of the
Roman soldier In the time of Christ,
hut his weapons are the b«w and., ar-
row, while his helmet Is apt to bo an
empty vegetable can tied upon tho
top of his head.
Back of tho “soldiers" come a

throng of tho people of all ageirfrom
the toothless crone to the child who
can scarcely toddle. In the midst of
the mass of humanity, is home a plat-
form on which rests Nuostro Senor de
___________ Thus tho guardian of
the Holy City payahis yearly visit He
remains in stati In one of the
churches, .and masses are celebrated
in his honor, thtf"Case In which he
rests being placed on the altar. Then
he is carried back to the cave 1ft the
hillside to remain unlit the next Eas-
tertide. when tho visit Is repeated
with thj? same observances that char-
acterized it a hundred years ago^Uut
t.j-e* in its niche in the rock, the Im-
age is continually guarded lest it
should be Injured or stolen. Such is
the sentiment among the people that
anyone detected In touching it would
undoubtedly meet his death at their
hands. Cross the padre’s palm with
a coin, and you can satisfy your curi-
osity by a close examina on. which
reveals a remarkable resemblance to
some of the ..idols of the Incas which
have been found in recent excavations
in Pern. It is made of pith or fiber so
light that it weighs but two pounds,
although the figure is of the size of
n ordinary man and a very faithful

likeness.

Few of the white race even nmon-7
the Mexicans have mingled with the
nilgrlms in the Journey to the top of
iho Sacre Monte; for Amecameca is
not of the newer Mexican. It Is a city
built by the Indians, and to-day most
of its populous are Indians or half-
breeds. Others are not welcome to
their rites. A few years ago an Amer-
ican, disguised as a pepn in features
aud dress,, made the ascent with a
company of "Penitentes." Before
starting, they engaged in a sacred

away0frotn ' “t

'Peggy, Patrick. Mike and Meg,
See me touch my-Easter Egg:
Green and red and black and blue
Count for six. live, four and two.
If J touch an egg of white
A forfeit then' wllr be you
If I touch an egg of gold

isn’t
Ives, In Boston Globe.

er," said ' Sarah’ Ann, recovering her-

be your right;
11 * ivwv.. — * gold
It is mind to have and hold."
The eggs are of different value.

Green counts six, red five, black four,
blue two, and the gold egg more than
all together. The player who touches
the gold egg wins the game and a for*
felt from each player. The white egg
Is worth less than nothing, for who-
ever touches it must pay a forfeit
Each plaVer in turn la blindfolded and
aomoone outside the game Jteeps ac-
count of the eggs touched. When a
score of 20 Is reached tbe game enda
without the aid of the gold egg. The
position of the eggs is changed after
each trial, so that those who are try*
jng to touch them may not -know
where to place the warnt

that it weeps the suhllght away
the grass and protects it from: the
rain. It Is doubtful whether any of
these explanations are true, the real
reason most probably beittg that tho
vitalizing dew cannot form upon the
grass under a tree, whereas as a rule
both rain and light can reach It. Dew
Is probably essential to tl e well-being
of both plants and animals to a great-

er extent than Is known.

pole decorated with garlands of flow-
ers and bunting was planted In a
grove of willow trees. Around it, the
men and women passefl-Jgitk-a -PVU*'.
ous shuffling step which may be de-
scribed as between a walk and a trot.
While "dancing” ‘hey kept time to
note* made by hollow reeds cut from
the willow branches, this being their
music.— ̂ ay Allen Willey in Tbe Pil-

grim.

Antelopes Like the Open.
The antelope lives always In opeft

country, unlike members of the deet
family, which invariably prefer a
thick, dense forest. They cannot hs
driven into timber cover or thickets
of brush, but will literally turn abort
i ad run over a pursuer, if necessary;
rather than be forced Into cover. (I
they are ever obliged to pass by ol
through such places for food and w»
ter they take a great deal of time t*
lo so, as if they were determined ts
•ee everything that could be seen *
route. — Century.

Throwing the Egg.
In some parts of Europe there is an

Easter game which is lots of fun.
though it Is hard on eggs. The chil-
dren stand toeing a line on a smooth
place, where the ground Is soft, and
then, one by one, they throw their
eggs, each one aiming to see how far
he or she pan throw without breaking
or cracking the egg. The skilled play-
ers aim to throw their eggs so that
they shall skim along the ground and
land finally on their smaller ends,
which are the hardest. ____
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The Chelsea Siandard-Herald

An Independent local newspaper published
every Thursday afternoon from its offloe In the
Standard building, Chelsea, Michigan.

sir O. O. STIMSON.
Termsi-fl.OO per year; six months, fifty cents;

three months, twenty-five cents.
Advertising rates reasonable and made known

on application.

CORRESPONDENCE

LIMA CENTER.
Mrs. E. Keyes Is seriously III.

Mrs. J. Wade Is on the slok list.

Carl Easton bad a party Friday night.

Mrs. Lee, of Grass Lake, is the guest

of Mrs. E. Keyes.

Pardon Keyes, of Detroit, was hereKntorod as seoond-olass matter, January 11, i
ISOS, at the poato«os hi Chelsea, Michigan, under Monday to see his uncle,
uo Act of Congress of March 8, 1879. 1

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Earl Chase, of Manchester, was
a Chelsea visitor Saturday.

Miss Martha Seitz was the guest of

Ann Arbor relatives Sunday.

Mrs. A. C. Yearance, of Dexter, spent I Turner, ’'of Toledo" .were 'ca’ued

Several from here attended conlirma-

jtion at Rogers’ Corners Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Easton has been spending a

few days with her daughter at Ypsllantl.

Miss Emma Kaeicher, of Ann Arbor,
has been spending a week with her
mother.

Mesdames Agnes Raftrey and Llbbie
home

Tuesday with Chelsea Mends. I Monday by the death of their . not. Miss
Walter Leach spent the first of the | Kate Welch,

week with Battle Creek relatives..

Rev. J. Urabor. of Francisco, was the EAST LTNDON.
guest of Rev. A. A. Schoen Tuesday. Jay Hadley has commenced shearing
Dr. Thos. Clark and Dan Conway, of 8,ieeP*

Monday with Chelsea | J*.1** Birch, of Sylvan, spent Sunday
at home.

Miss Sylvia Hadley Is visiting friends

In FowJervIlle.

Louis Paine has moved to tl^e lUyce

Jackson, spent

friends.

Miss Matilda Hummel, of Manchester,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
parents here.

Alonzo Newton, of Jackson, spent I neighborhood

Wednesday at the homo of his brother, Miss Bernice Birch s visiting friends
W. B. Sumner. at Bunker Hill this week.

Darwin Boyd, of Ohio, Is spend’rhg Harrison Hadley Is having extensive
sometime at the home of hls brother, M. repairs made to his residence.

Boyd, of Ctoiata. Mrs. Fred Styner, of Fowlervllle^as

Mesdames Norman Booeoy and the guest of her mother Sunday.
w‘’r<' «nMU‘ »l lh" Uoruma llu.Lon «n,l wife .pent Sun-

home of Chrli. llHB8e Suadey. „ tho |lom6 o( Wm Hu,„n^

T.lu' Kl!"k> »an,l.y, April 1, 1900, to Mr.
rue , ley with hi, eou, Oeerge, who I. Mrl, wlm„n A|6lMder „ aon.
employed at the Standard- Herald ulllee.

LYNDON CENTER.
Thos. Gorman returned to Valiparaco

on April 8.

John Breitenbach Is busy sawing up
the farmers buzz piles these days.

The Gorton Bros, started their clover

hiiller In east Lyndon last Monday.

Dick Clark and sons have been busy
moving their bean crop to the Chelsea

market this week.

Dr. Clark and Dan Conway, of Jack-
son, spent the first of the week at the
home of John Clark.

Misses May and Blanche Derum, of
Detroit, are the guests of their aunt, Mre.

Margaret Behan and Ed. Shanahan and
family.

Tho Ladies’ Aid society of the Baptist

church will give a masquerade social at
the home of Aaron Synder on Friday
evening, April 20. A cordial Invitation
is extended to all.

THE OLD RELIABLE |

.... w. .. I Kil. Dooily and wife attended the
MIm Nellie Mlngay, ol Teoumseh, funeral of John Greening at Dexter

spout'Mnmlay at tho home of her parents, Monday.
Mr. and
plaoe.

Mrs. T. W, Mlngay, of iIiih

MEN’S EASTER SUPPER.

To be Given at the F. E. Church, on

Friday Evening, April 13th, 1906

Fine Entertainment Assured.

The arrangements have all been com-

pleted for the men's Easter supper to be

giveu at tho M. E. Church, Friday even-

ing, April 13th. It is expectoaggjft this

will bo tho best supper and entertain-
ment ever given by the men, and they
have given several very successful ones

in tho past. The various committees
have performed their dutiedNiif a very
efficient manner.

Tho supper will consist of warm bis-
cuit and maple syrup, eggs in all styles

df Easter dress, cscal loped potatoes,

salads, cakes, coffees, and, as the auction

bills state, “other articles too numerous
to mention." A largo army of waiters
lias been enlisted, and each one is an
export. Tho cooks are tho best that the

village affords, and that is saying a
great deal.

Tho program committee has completed

its work and promises a fine entertain-
ment to be given after the supper is
over.* The price of admission to both
supper and entertainment has been
placed at 23 cents, and at that price the

attendance will bo large.

Mrs, Thoi. Fltsiinmons has sold her

farm near Unudiila to John Dunbar,
Mrs. Fitslmmons e mtemplates purchas-

ing a farm near Hamburg.

Mrs. Mane Heatley, Mrs. L. Allyn,
Herman Hudson and Gilbert Bros, have
taken stock ln| the Lyndllla Telephone

C ). and can now enjoy talking with their
neighbors. •

JERUSALEM.
Fred C. Ilalst and wife were Freedom

visitors Sunday. ,

Chris Trlukley and wif? were Solo
visitors Sunday.

Emanuel Loetiler and family were
Freedom visitors Sunday.

Amanda Heinrich, of Ann Arbor, Is
spending some time at home.

Chris Klein and family were guests at

the homo of Fred Klein Sunday.

Albert Readies and family, of Chelsea,

spent Sunday with relatives here.

George Ilalst and wife spent Sunday
with the latturs motherm Freedom.

Miss Meta Seitz, of Freedom, spent
part of last week at the home of F. C,
Ilalst.

Chris Koch and wife moved their
household goods to Chelsea last week
where they will make their future home.

BAKING
POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE
*

The greatest of

modern-tifte helps

to perfect cooking

Used In the best fam-

ilies the world over

| REflOY-IO-WEM DEPARTMENT.

'' 0OVAI BAKINQ POWDER 00., NEW YORK j J ^

spent Sunday with

The K. O. T. M. M. county convention

held ii, Maccabee hail Ann Arbor Tuoh-
day afternoon was well attended. Tim
fallowing delegates were chosen to at-
tend the Great Camp meeting to be
held at Ludington in Juno.' John Voting,

Ann Arbor; Carl F. Wuerthner, Man-
chester; Fred Wheeler, Salem; Geo, K.

Jackson, Chelsea; W.P. Blair, Ypsilanti;

D. I\ McLaughlin,, York; T. J. Hallock,

Milan; Wilbur Cornish, Saline. Tho
following county camp officers were
elected for the ensuing two years: John

Dawson, Willis, county commander; J.
A. Harris, Dexter, record keeper. W.
H. Heselschwerdt, of Chelsea, w
chosen one of the alternate delegates.

An exchange says that a youngster
returned from church, Sunday, and was
questioned as to the text, and informed

his mother that it was “Don’t be scared

you'll get your quilt." The parent was
mysl (led as to the real subject of the

argument and inquired of the divine,
who stated that his text was, “Be not
afraid, I will send the Comforter."

SOUTHWEST SYLVAN.
Mabe^VValtz hat) begun taking piano

instruction*.

John Seoutou
Henry Heim.

Mias Celia Weber was a Jackson
visitor last week.

Miss Agnes Weber spent Saturday
with Miss Stella Weber.

R. Smith, of Dnnesvillo, spent last
week with Howard Fisk.

Win. Monks began sawing lumber in
Mr. Wortley'a woods this week.1

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert, of Chelsea,
called on friends here Sunday.

Henry Limners and wife, of Grass
L ike, called on friends here Sunday.

Miss Llbbie Monks spent Monday last
with her sister, Mrs. Burch in Sharon.

A number from here attended C. C.
Corwin’s auction at Grass Lake Satur
day.

Misses Scl.lefersteln and Raftrey, of
Chelsea, spent Monday evening with
Blanche Miller.

.1# I*. Helm and wife were called to
HoiincMh Tuesday by the death of Mrs
Helm'll. uncle, John Fleming.

Miss Bertha Merkel entertained a few

friends at her home Thursday evening.
Plano selections were rendered by Vera
Gage and Bertha Merkel. A pleasant
evening was spent.

was

County Drain Commissioner George A.

-Rnnciman and Ed. Little wore in Clinton,

Tuesday, where they met tho Lenawee
county drain commissioner. Tho two
commissioners arc about to let tho work
of two ditches, onc of which ls two and
tho other four miles in length. The
work is to be paid for by both, Washte-
naw and Lenawee counties.

Tho amoflht of money paid out by the
township of Sylvan to tho election
board. one year ago wherf the Australian

ballots and booths were used amounted
to $84. Tiio amount this year when
the voting machine was used, the elec-
tion board received $28, making a sav-
ing for tho township of $80 by using the

machine. - • *

Tho young men who are in the habit
of breaking the lock on the handcar
owned by M. Boyd, and who are fror
quent Dexter visitors, are known, and
Mr. BoyA says that unless they stop
their destiruntiyo work thorn will |n.

something doing in tho courts.

SOUTHWEST MANCHESTER.
Milton Hacked, of Ypallanti, has been

visiting frlenda here.

MDh Lulu Fielder la Htaylug with Mrs.
I). Stevens, ns she hue been quite 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Aalihaugb, of Ohio, have

moved In Wesley Noggle'a tenant house.

Mias Maria hr a nun, wh Illness was

mentioned laar week, db-d Thursday last.

Mesdames Grant Hutton and George
Bowlns were Jackaon visitors Saturday.

We learn that Prof. A. W. Dorr’s small
daughter has been very ill at Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio.

Hey. Parsons, of Saranac, will move
hls family to (he new parsonage at Iron
Creek May 1st.

Mrs. Isabel Lotioks, who has been
away earing for the slek two weeks came
home Suturdsy.

funeral cf Mrs. Erastus Fiirguaoii near
Brook! vq Saturday.

Miss Frances Goodyear and J. Louche

attended a social at Mr, Heicliehwerut's

In Sharon Thursday evening.

The children ol Wm. Johnson helped
him celebrate hls birthday Monday by
all dining at the old homestead.

Jerome Robinson, of Manassa, Penn,,
on hls way to Montana stopped off here
to„yl8it his daughter, Mrs. 8. B. D-soker.

Mr. Bancroft, of Norvel, will begin hit

weekly trips tfirouah here buying pro-
duces and selling groceries next Wed-
nesday.

* The renowned Mutjcal Geralds at tho

opera house- two nighU commencing
Monday, April 10-closing with the
iHiveLactoiL two

• NORTH LAKE.
Mrs. Geo. Reade Is on the sick list.

Ernest Cooke andjwlfe spent SundayJIn

Chelsea.

George Reado has sold hls large work
horse Cuba.

Mesdames F. Shultz i.nd P. E. Noah
visited here Saturday.

Miss Mary Whallan ipeut Sunday with
B. II. Glenu of Chelsea.

Bert C. lllnkleyand wife, of Pinckney,

visited his brother Sunday.

Silas Barton, who lived In the edge of
Putnam, died last week, leaving two
children.

Although It rained on Sunday last, a

fair congregation turned out to bear
Elder Wright preach.

Your correspondent’s dog Ponto caught

11 large muskrat, a few days ago, aud
brought It to the kitchen door to be
dressed for eating.

F. A. Glenn will sell at public auction,

at the premises known as the R.C. Glenn
farm, on Wednesday, April 18, commenc-
ing at one o’clock p. m., a quantity of
household goods, ten good boats, two
work horses, cattle, and other artldea.
E. W. Daniels, auctioneer.

mandolins at one time.

FRANCISCO.
Ada Scl -nk Is on the sick list.

Jacob Manto and wife were visitors
here Sunday. *
Mrs. Lens, who has been ill for some

time is no better.

Albert Schweiufurth and Roy Miller
are on the sick list.

Martha Riemenschneider was a Jack-
son visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Clarence Gage, of Sharon, Is the

guest of her mother.

Mrs. Win. Notten, who has been quite
III Is somewhat better.

, Ella Mae Schweiufurth spent Sunday
with her sister in Lima.

Fred HeydiaulT spent Sunday with
hls parents in Waterloo.

Mr. Taylor and family, of Jackson,
visited friends here Sunday.

H. Harvey and wife spent part of last
week with Jackson relatives.

Dorrltt Hoppe, of Trenton, is spend-
ing her Easter vacation at home.

Mrs. Emmett Dancer, of Chelsea, spent
he past week with her parents here.

Mrs. Frank Gleske was the guest of
Emma Schnackenberg, of Waterloo,
Friday and Saturday.

Last week Tuesday C. H. Plowe re-
ceived a message anounclug the death
of hls brother-in-law, Chris Schroder,’
of Hoboken, N. Y.

Quarterly meeting services will be
held at the German M. E. church next
Sunday. In the evening an Easter pro-
gram will be rendered by the Sunday
school. Every one is cordially Invited
to attend.

Tho Ladlea* Aid of the German M, E.
ohuroli mat at the home of Mrs, Henry
Notten Wednesday, April 4. A goodly
member attauded and a pleasant after-
noon was passed. The next meeting
will be held May 2 at the home of Mrs.
Kll Lutz, of Waterloo.

WATERLOO.
Jacob Rommel, the genial miller has

so far recovered from hls recent illuesH
that he la- able to be out ai.d greet his
friends.

The Ladles’ Aid of the Baptist church
of Lyndon, will hold a mask social at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Snyder
on Friday evening, April 20. Every-
body come aud be prepared to mask
and have a good time. Supper 10 cents.

The Y. P. C. U. society of North
Waterloo, wir give an entertainment at
the first U. B. church, on, Friday evening,

April 18, 1906, at 8 o’clock. The enter
talmnent will consist of a drama entitled,
“The Out cast’s Daughter,” in four acts.
Everybody come.

SYLVAN.
A. L. Holden Is improving tlrt* looks

of hls barn by adding a now roof.

Michael Heselschwerdt, wife aud
daughter attended, confirmation in
Sharon Sunday.

Mrs. B.. C. Whitaker and children
spent Tuesday with her mother, Mrs.
Caroline Notten.

Mrs. Michael Heselschwerdt, jr., aud

daughter, Alice, spent Sunday at the
home of James Scouten.

George Scherer and Etema Seek in-
ger, of Francisco, attended the confir-

mation exercises at Sharon Sunday.

Fran ' Furguson, wife and daughter,
of Clinton, spent a few days of the past

week at the home of Herman Hayes.

Elmer Welnbrug and wife and Miss
Augusta Bahnmiller, Emanuel Bahn
miller and Miss Sarah Koch cf Chelsea,
spent Sunday at the home of Veit. Bahn-
inlller.'

We have just placed on
= sale a big lot of ready-to-

E wear “Wash Dresses and
Cotton Shirt Waist Suits”
for women and misses.

Newest style Shirt Waist
Suits from $4.00 (in white
and colored ginghams
and lawns) up to the
$20.00 lace dresses. -

Special values at $5.00 and
$12.50 in large figured
lawn Shirt Waist Suits.

CHILDREN’S REM-TO-WEAR

WASH DRESSES

M'fliii

At 50c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50 up
to $2.50. These come in all
sizes, and in ginghams, lawns,
percales, prints and white
goods.

COVERT COATS.
New loose and tight fitting

Covert Coats, all sizes. $5.00.

SILK COATS.
•

New long and short Silk
Coats at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00,
$12.50, $17.50 and’$20.00.

Don’t forget our Housefurnishing Department.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

All smart up-to date womon of today,
Knotf how to bake, wash, sing and' to

play;

Without these talents a wife lx N. (L
UnleRR she takes Rocky Mountain 'IW
1 he Bank Drug Store.

Evening Opening Hours at Hie

Chelsea Savings Bank,
On and after Monday, April 10th, tho

Chelsea Savings Bank will bo open Mon-
day evenings from 5:80 to o’clock,

Standard time.

The Saturday evening opening hours
will bo continued for tiieaccoiumbdatibn

of our merchants and other ctfStomurH of

the Bank, in accordance* with our old
established custom.
The Monday evening opening hours

nave been cstabliHlicd-espocially for ||,0
accommodation of the hum at the Stove
Works.

___ Oholaoa Savings Bank.

THE MARKETS.
Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow-

ing prices:

Wheat, redor white ........ 77 to 79

s?

Clover heed ........ " 7

8teera, heavy ....... .'.'.7.7 :i 6» t„ J JJ

StoSre ................. 8 6»

K.^ou.7.7.'.7.'.7.7.'.7

\Cl»’COmni‘l" .............. I M to ) 00

Srr£7££-ji
Apples, per busiioi. ..
Onions, per bushel ...

d,K ..... “ff?
Kgg» ........ 77." .......... .18t0?

It Is Not

Necessary to

Pay a High Price

For Tailoring.

Trade Here

We Treat Yoa

Right.

Webster

The Tailor.

ATHENAEUM,
Jackson, Mich.

Wo have a full
line of

Iron Age Farm

AND

Garden Tools.

In tho line of Plows the

Oliver Chilled and Steel

Walking and Riding

Butch Wood and

Steel Beam Plows
We have thfe only genuine Oliver re-

pairs in Chelsea. No others will work
or fit ns well.

Something new every da» in our

Furniture Department.

You can buy more goods for
a dollar at

Holmes & Walker’s
store than any othpr place in
Washtenaw county.

Heo us before buying anythii g in

Hardware, Farm Implements, Wagons, Road Wagons, Buggies and Surreys.

We have the best makes of PAINTS, LEAD and OIL.

HARNESSES of all kinds, Whips and Collars.

We Lave tbe Champion Binders, Mowers, Rake. „11(1 Tadit.ra.

Divil’i XiUaft TortttM.
Vs no wursH Hun the terrible case of

piles that alllloted me 10 yean. Then I
wa. advlsj'il to apply Hubklen’i Arnica
Salvo, and Ions than a box permanontlv
cured me, writes L.8. Napier of HU£|m
Ky. llealM all wuiinda, burns and sores
like magic. 35c at the Bank Drug Store.« •vft.H kiio . Victor Talking fflnciiineg and J”*1** x,u “PP

Human Blood Marks.
A tale of horror wa« told by marks of

human blood in the home of J. W. WH-
ManiH a well known merchant of Bar,
Ky., He writes: “Twenty year* ago I
had severe hemorrhages of the UuigH
and was near death when I began tak-’
<jg Dr, King’s New Discovery. |t com-

wel iLC,Ur.ed T ?nd 1 hAVe rpnn*l'«ed
well ever since,” It cures hemorrhages
chronic coughsr settled colds ami bron-
umis, and Is the only known cure" for
weak tenga. Every boUle guaranteed at

Trla“totUeJref. 'e' ̂  an“

J.£adKdy,pep8iH ̂  digestion for
yeart. No appetite, an^whaf V did eat

Thursday, April 19,

Augustus Thomas’ Great,
Military Play

ARIZONA.
Prices, 25, 50. 75, $1.00.

no better tools made.
There arc

Bazaar Department.
Wo have every thing in China, Crockery and Glassware. Bo sure and

visit our 5c and lOc Cduntcra.

lamb WOVEN WIRE fence, the be., .l,)DKth6plk.. Aiw.y.on h.ud

HOLMES & WALKER.
WE TPEAT YOU RIGHT.

mmnmmmtmttutnmfflmffitmmfflwnwimmmtmtmttimwmmmtt

We Sell the Best of Shoe;

.SSnftSKS ;

— IN—

Friday, April 20.

ADELAIDE THURSTON | FOR MEN

Belly. A Few Choice Groperies, Fruits and OandjI At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Pood Store

The Triumph of

Prices, 25, 50, 75, JI.OO.

April 24, -

Fantana.

April 25

Chauncey Olcott

A now industry has sprung up fn Mas-
wohusetts, that of making raouumeuts
and tombstones out of concrete and

tenth that of granite or marble.

Try our liner ads.

The annual Easter Ball at the Dext

Opera House will be given Mouda
April 10 Music by Fischers Orchestr
Bill 75 ovate. -- -y-

Pinito bargains, both new hh
aecond-hand, at Root** Muni
louse Ann Arbor. 
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iENTAL RUG MAKING If
NOW PRACTICED HER®'

jdunand for Turkish and Per-
han inrreased so much of

ars that it now amounts al-
ia "fad.” and maker* of those

Oriental decorations have

irking to America, where the
Id great and the prices paid

Ihesi. Today rugs of the very

teitore and design nre made
country, and bring to their

[creators larger rewards than
er received in their far-east*

The reason for this is,
^fhe rugs being mode in this
irf, they escape the customs’
[and yet bring prices almost as
ill the Imported articles.

Dagavarlan, aged i6» and
her younger sister, 18 years
aughtara of Mr. and Mrs. A.
irlin, are two of the best rug
I id this country today.
> fither has been in this country
fern and th< family came to
ilm four months ago.
< accompanying illustrations
ijood Idea of the way the rugs
H, and the racks upon which
i constructed.
„u who have seen the rugs
i by the Dagavarian girls have

surprise that the designs
vWlan, rather than Turkish,
piitxplalned by the fact that the
father of the young weavers
fiPirslan, who taught the fam-
tht Methods of his native coun-
[Plfilan rugs, as those skilled In
Mtlera are aware, are finer

, the Turkish and much more

ithetlc story is told concerning
Jmlly, which is said to own a
Jin Turkey which would com-
ftith one worth about $20,000
The place can not be sold,

v, and as the father’s business

WOMAN DISCHARGED.

was swept away during the Armenian
massacre of 189r*. the daughters
turned to money-making account the
rug weaving that they had formerly
practiced as a ladylike pastime, much
as American Women engage In fancy
work.

The Window Garden.
In caring for the window garden

remember:
That a plant is a living being.

That it drinks and breathes.

That it is sensitive as ti e most del-

icate constitution to changes of tem-

perature,

That extremes of heat and cold
will never encourage thrifty growth

and bldomfng.

That each plant has wants that
must be supplied as they arise, and
neglect Is sure to result in disease or
death.
That there are two extremes in

plant culture ns usually pursued —
they are either starved to death or
overfed. The renult Is the same
whether caused by neglect or kind-
ness.

6 uf o tt o xoxommwo'xmqxo'XOMmo

JACKET AND SKIRT SUITS

The season of 1906 witnesses a
complete revolution in jacket and
skirt combinations, a form of costume
which has grown Into a national
habit. Simi le lines of those abbrev-
iated boleros of ten years back may
be traced in the revivals of this

mlng up and choosing the best re-
sults In her creations from season to
season and reusing them. Never did
she select with greater care than
now. The most serious efforts of all
designers have evidently been put
forth into the Jacket and skirt com-

E08E MOHAIR COSTUME WITH TRIMMINGS OF BLACK SATIN.

jhiads of business houses say
fvhlls in many respects women
i u wen as men, they are very
I to discharge— so hard to dis-
ft Indeed, that some employers,
hie txperlihce, refuse to en^

pother woman,
man discharged." said a de-
nt manager, "takes the blow
patiently, courageously. It

.but he doesn't show It. With
1 untie he cleans out his desk,
i his money and departs. So

Mm unpleasant episode.
a woman, when she reads her

10f dlaralasal, bursts into loud
Md rushes at once into the
*r'8 private office.

please don’t discharge me,’
•ns. 'Think of the disgrace,

to do better; I will, truly;,
ti have another chance?’

Rets another chance. She
•Ml anything If. in return she
i«ut ihdrt this wet and dreary

And she repeats this scene if,
t er two later, she la discharged

should learn to take a dis*
^ Recently. A discharge is hot
J™!' a disgrace, and It la aT-

nearly as unpleasant fof
iwcjurger as for the dlachargee.
JMke it worse? Why make it
^•tod Intolerable?

r . ^omen wh0 mdtke a scene
• discharge harm their alatere
h themselves, for many man-

1 Jner Participating in OHS of
JJnes, refuse to employ anoth-

e

Tactical ECONOKtBS.

W economy of one clever man*
* a small Income is Buying the
Mnen and china for everyday
a simple staple pattern. It

sets dovetail together in a way
,!!?' 0ul wonderfully, she say*.
r® » Rood reason in It, too, for

l b, a whole set of napkins

" .?Jc!fi!'arUy wcar out ^ ht
.. Lu nn,y unmatchabio
11 han so fatal a habit of

nicking as to tphll

‘ISi*’ w|ll°wware — not the al*
P iceless old stuff, but the in-
l! C0P)' which ]» as frank an

ft" anything could
PT«tty. useful act. rather

•*-
•* ' • \

binations of the new year. As n
survival of the fitteii It haa been
chosen to moat aatlafyingly meet cs*
priclous demands of fashionable wom-
en of 1906.
The skirt and Jacket combination

of the present moment is a composite
development of the prlnceas and em*
plre gown, the long and abort coat
tailored suit, and even the simplest
of old-time guimpe dressee, all stud-
ied with a keen eye as to their prac*
ticabillty and becomlngness. The
redingote Is no longer an exclusive
outer garment to be worn with dif-
ferent costumes; It is rather the sec-
ond piece of a costumd in combina-
tion, all in one color. It is extremely
becoming to the tall woman. This
one model seems most fittingly set
aside for occasions of Cull dress.
Redingote lines demand long skirts.
When made of handsome silk with
skirts of flounced chiffon, worn with
smartest of plumed hats, the effect is
the sum of elegance.

Those who conform to the set rules
of fashion wear long coats for oc-
casions of ceremony, reserving their
short boleros or jackets for informal
functions.
Light weight English and Scotch

worsteds and mohairs, subdued checks
and distinct pin stripes in all shades
of pearl and smoke gray are much in
demand for traveling and trotteur
suits. The suit that is rigidly plain
and on severest of tailored lines, with
T-rtjhreviated coat is considered smart-
est, In that it denotea forenoon wear
exclusively.' Wooltex tailor-mades
appear .in these smart morning cos-
tumes, also In more dressy boleros,
much trimmed, suitable for after-
noohs.

The shaped flounce crops out in
skirts Of these costumes Just as it
does in distinctly summer gowns.
Circular flounces with very scant ful-
ness and having a panel front will
be a favorite model. The topp of
these skirts follow princess lines, dis-
appearing under a bolero. An ex-
tremely smart skirt In white .linen
was seen with set-in insertion of
coarse lace at each seam. • Theae in-
sets were stopped at knee-' ogth by
a shaped flounce < which /bw^oned Ih
overlapping point* onto the insertion.
Another had strips of Insertion ex-
tending from the belt to the aklrt*-*
hem, with a shaded flodneft joined at
knee-length. The flounce wa« Joined
with tailored sekm, but cpt at each
strip of inaertton and allowed to con-
tinue through the flouhce'a fulneas.
Lengthwise box plaits appear, but
usually they nre stitched flat over the
hips. Many of the best tailored mod-
els have these popular plaitl flntlhed
by worked arrow-heads at the kneet
below which the plaits are free.
combination* of cloth and silk, or

o(/ veilings and broadcloth, will be
much seen in Jacket and skirt crea-
tion*. An extremely smart pony
Jacket suit was just shown by an ex-
clusive designer. It was of^black and
white checked tetfeta with bands of
Stitched black utteu outlining the
Jacket’* seam* and finishing rever*,

cuffs and also the biiilnm, A tiny red
broadcloth vest nubrnlderud lit white

)M W *1* ’WMr.

silk was a smart touch in the front
of this costume. The hat worn with
it waa of white chip with huge red
pomporu.

i Duttons are very prominent on all
these cloth costumes, also braid, and
certain little chenille tassels in all
•colors. Sheerest of veiling gowns
have broadcloth In combination,

HUDOMTINO SUMMER GOWNS.

U

v>.vr

&& -

sometimes paneling the skirt and
forming the bolero. One of theao^prln-
cess-empire gowns had bands ottcloth
simulating wide tucks on the veiling
skirt; four suspender-like strips of
cloth buttoned over the guimpe,
which was of white Valenciennes.
With this was worn, simply a huge
collar of cloth in place of a bolero,
which fastened flehu-like to the gir-
dle. \

Colored linings are to the fore.
Since a summer of color la heralded,
veiling gowns in plain tones are fre-
quently made prominent by linings
of checks and plaids. An extremely
smart white veiling for sot(thern
wear had a lining of green, and iwhlte
checked silk. Green brafd outlined
the short bolero which had fevers
and cuffs piped, with the silk and fln-
iahed fanciful green button*.

• m »

WHAT’S THE USE. I v i

Two friends who had not seen each
other for a long time met Ih the
street car. They had not half finish-
ed their confidences by the tlnje^ne

reached her destination. Signalling

for the car to stop she got slowly to
her feet, all the lime paying* more
attention to the remarks of her
friend than to the fact that the car
had come to a standsti .

“All off!” called me cun^uctor.
hie hand on the bell rope. ̂
“Now do come to see me -soon,”

Implored the one who remained seat-ed. . „
“I will; you come and see me.r.
"I will. I hope It won’t be so long

before we meet again. I’ve so much
to tell you.”
“Yes, I wanted to tell you about

Susie’s -- ’’

“All off at New York street,’ called
the conductor, deep disgust apparent
In his face, and looks.

“Well, good-by, dear.”
“(lood-by. Com* and see me"
The conductor rang the bell to go

abend. The woman started toward
the doot* Just as the car got In motion
\ "I rang the bell to get off at this
rorner,” she said aeverly to the con-

tiuctor.
Ho algna. ’d for the car lo stop,

without remark.
“What’s the use?" he muttered in

a disgusted tone.

About Cats.

Angora ahd Persian cats are so
hopelessly mixed nowadays that no
attempt, is made to keep the breeds
separate, and they are classed to-
gether as long-haired cats.
Do not give an overfed cat any

fish or any milk or milk pudding, but
feed It twice dally.
meat about two ounce# of U
w or cooked, but the fc

ec If this does not
you may mix with t
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To tllG People happenings \

Of Chelsea and Vicinity.

We are In for business and ask for a share of

your patronage. Will always carry a full line of

Builders' Supplies, Fence Posts, Brick, etc.

I). Witberoll is confined to bis
nomo by illness.

Chris. Bagge purohasod Wednesday of
Ralph Freeman the prope/ty known as
the Clark residence on Park street.
TurnBnll & Witbore'.l were the agents
for the property.

Ji'lui Kaltnbach has been appointed
deputy township clerk.

James Wade has had his residence on
Congdon street shingled.

Ethel Burkhart entertained a number
of friends at the homo of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Burkhart, last Thurs-

day evening. The young people report
a very enjoyable time.

F. E. STORMS & CO

NEW MILLINERY.
We Invite the Ladles of Chelsea ami vicinity to visit our store unil

see the lino display of new %

thsl we are showing. All of<he new .Novelties in Shapes, Sailors
trimmed and liotrimined, Flowers, Laces, itibbon, Ornaments and

all of the newest designs for tills season.

MARY HAAB.

Several fine residences will be built

in Chelsea the coming season.

it. A. Snyder started a force of men at

work on his onion marsh this morning.

Conrad Lehman has purchased a lot
on Garfield street north of the residence

of Mrs. Geo. Barthel, of Geo. P. Staffan,

of Detroit, and will bnild a new house
on the property this spring.

Born, Monday, A|#ll 0, 1000, to Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Evans, of Chelsea, a daughter.

C. E, Foster has moved Into the resi-
dence of Edwin Koebbe on Mudi^c*
street.

On Good Friday the anniversary of
the death of Christ, the impressive de-

votion of the “Way of the Cross" will
ho given at 9:80 p. in. in the Church of

Our Lady of the Sacred Heart.

Dr. A. McColgan expects to move into
Ids now ofllco on Park street the last of
this week.

Ralph Frooman has purchased the
rosldonee on Park street known as the
Canfield place.

M., L. Burkhart will open his ico
cream parlors for the season on 'Satur-
day of this week.

MKRRIUtllKIUUtMlRMlWIUtMMK KttKStRKKMUtKRItKSUtSUtlUtStautStSMIW

(TENTRA-L MARKET.
In addition to the usual line of

HIGH-ORADli MEATS
1 have placed on sale in my market a line of meats that will he sold at

CUT RATE PRICES.
Give us a calf, we can can satisfy you.

ADAM EPPLER.
I Phope 41, Free delivery.

Edward Little is in Niles where he
will bid on a contract for a ditch that
is to be let today.

All persons having business with the

township clerk will And him at the office

of John Kalmbach.

Edwin Stapish has purchased the farm

known as the Peter Uindelang home-
stead in Dexter township.

Hon. Frank P. Glazier the first of tho

week purchased the vacant lots owned
by Fred Gilbert on West Middle street,
and also a parcel of land at tho foot of

South street of Albert Guthrie.

James Taylor has sold a building lot
on McKinley street to Adolph A. Albor.

Consideration* $200. Mr. Albor lias
started men at work and will have a
residence built on the property.

Some thirty-five relatives ami friends
of Mr. and Mrt. N. F. Prudden met at
their home on Harrison street last Fri-
day evening and gave them a surprise
party, the evening was enjoyed by all

present.

The new furniture and fixtures that
M. L. Burkhart has placed in his new

It is reported that J. Galatian has pur-

chased the residence occupied by P. M.
Boehm on Washington street.

ice cream parlor is very fine and when
he opens his parlors for the season they

will present an appearance second to

none in the state.

Thomas Shanyfelt and family moved
into the tenement house of Dr. H. II.

Avery on Jackson street Monday.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.
Andrew Hafley, of Sylvan, left yester-

day for Oregon where he has accepted
a position with a lumber company.

F MH K.
^ Bran, per hundred, * i|l 00

• MlddliogH, per hundred, 1 10
4 Screening*, per hundred, 1 00

^ Corn and Oati per hundred, 1 25
* Shelled Corn, per buehel, 00
4 Oatn, per liualiel, 95

Tip Top. per hundred, $2 20
Patent Flour, per hundred, 2 50
Graham, per bu idred, 2 10 4
We guarantee our Patent Spring

Wheat Flour to he the e<|ual of
Hour on the market. Aak your
Grocer for it.

County Clerk Harkins has issued a
marriage license to John Mayer, of
Freedom, and Clara Haarer, of Lima.

Thos. Murphy and family moved from
the George Savage farm in Sylvan to
their home on Wilkinson street, Monday.

We pay the hlghem market price for Wheat, Corn and Oats.

E. K. WHITE.

Lewis Kilmer and family, who spent
the past few months in California, re-
turned to their home in Sylvan Monday.

M. Ryan and family have moved tl r
household goods into the residence
owned by J. G. Adrian, on Jackson
street.

Christian Science services are hold
regular in tiie 0. A. R hall Sunday at
10 a. in. Testimonial meeting Thursday
at 7:15.

SPRING MILLINERY
Contractor John Sclmufele has began

work upon tho fine residence on East
street which he is building for Mrs. E.

Stimson. V

Staffan Block, Up-staira

Assessor Hummel began taking the
annual assessment of the real and per-

sonal property of the residents of Chel-

sea, Monday.

Raftrey’s Spring Opening (

Some twenty-live friends of Clarence
Foster met at the home of his parents in

Sylvan, Tuesday evening, and gave him

a surprise party.

OT

Robert Foster ami daughters have
moved their household goods to tho
residence of Mrs. Horace Smith, of
Middle street, west.

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

Goo. E. Jackson, R. D. Walker and WT
II. Hcsulachwerdt attended the K. O. T.

M. M. county conventions held in Ann
Arbor, Tuesday afternoon.

The woodshed on the premises of Thos.

Murphy, Wilkinson street, was destroyed

by lire Saturday afternoon. The blaze is

supposed tg have caughc from burning

grass. The loss is about fifty dollars,

with no insurance.

At tho Chelsea opera house two
nights coraenolng Monday, April 16,
tho Gerald show presenting a perfor-
mance of 10 high class vaudeville acts

and featuring tho Two Musical Geralds.
Admission 15, 25 and 35 cents.

Prof. G. P. Colar, of Ann Arbor, under
tho auspices of Cavanaugh Like Grange
will deliver a lecture on “American
Ideals" in the school house of district
No. 2, on Tuesday evening, April 10th.
Admission 10 cents, children free.

The Ladies' Aid Society of tho M. K.
Church has been trying the past three
months to secure u date with Jerusha
Dow and her family album and has finally

succeeded. She will appear at the Chel-

sea opera house, Friday evening, April 27.

The election of Henry Dieterle, as
supervisor or Dexter township is the
first time that a republican has been
elected to that office in tho last 30
years in that township. When it comes
to making a good run Henry can go
some. ,

Even though you may not now be ready to purchase, you will
find the display full of interest, presenting, as it does, the correct
fashions of the coming season. Nothing has been left undone in
bringing together not only the season's most fashionable Clothing
but values never before equaled in Ohel&ea or anywhere else.

Our Men's $ 0.50 Suits are worth $ 8.00
Our Men's
Our Men's
Our Men's
Our Men’s
Our Men’s
Our Boys’
Our Boys’
Our Boys’
Our Boys'
Our Boys’
Our Boys'
Our Boys’

7.50 Suits are worth
8.50 Suits are worth

<*10.00 Suits are worth
12.00 Suits are worth
15.00 Suits are worth
1.50 Suits are worth
2.00 J-ults are worth
2.50 Suits are worth
4.c;0 Suits are worth
5.00 Suits art worth
7.00 Suits are worth
8.50 Suits fcrt worth

9.00
10.00
12.00
15.00
20.00
2.00
2.50
3.50
5.00
6.50
8.00
10.00

As compared with other dealers' prices. If you are going to want
a new Suit for yourself or the boy during the coming spring
months, better look here before buying.

VW. P. SCHENK & COMPANY,

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

C. Lehman and wife were in Manches-
ter, Sunday, where they attended the
confirmation exercises. Two daughters
of the late George Lehman, a former
resident of Lyndon, were among the
class that was received into church
membership.

Justice of the Peace elect Dennis
Walker informs the Standard-Herald
that when he resumes his judicial duties
next July he will perform for tho first
couple that apply to him a marriage
ceremony free. However, tho judge
may ask the blushing bride for a kiss as

a tribute to, seal the contract.

v .All Woolsna of exceptional quality and style, all ,n
to judge style and weave. No Sample’ Book or Cards.

300 Different Styles

Born, Friday, April 0, 1000, to Mr. and

Mrs. M. E. Moore, of Upland, California,

a daughter. Mrs. Moore is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Leach, of Sylvan.

Hoe of Woolens suitable for

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
P as to

make our
he next BO days we shall endeavor to make such prices

» for Good Clothing and Home Industry, %

Tho Washtenaw Mutual Farmers’ Fire
Insurance Co. recently purchased a
Wge Are proof safe, which has been
placed in the secretary’s office at Ann
Arbor.

- - v
Born, Thursday, April 5, 1000, to Mr.

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

New Spring Millinery Goods.
We have on display all thn designs of the season In

ttern Hats and Novelties.
Every thing new and prices right.

MlO-ER sisters.
Chelsea Standard-Herald and the
M>or Daily N6ws 1 year for $2.00.

M. R. Griffith, who has been ill for
some time, went to the University hos-
pital at Ann Arbor, Wednesday, where
he will take a course of medical treat-

ment.

John Greening, a former resident of
Lyndon, died at bis home in Indiana
last Friday. His remains was brought
to the homo of his brother, Andrew,
who resides on the old homestead, last

Saturday. The funeral was held on
Monday from the church In Dexter, the
services being conducted by the Rev.
Fr. Ryan.

FOR SALE— Two houses and lota on
Middle afreet; 1 lot on Middle street;
0 lota m D. B. Taylor’s addition, cheap.
Inquire of TurnBull & Withered.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
>K THK-

Chelsea Savings Bank,

WANTED— Immediately, a girl for
general housework, family of five.
Mia. George Jackson, Summit street,
west.

LOST— A black pig, weight 110 pounds.
Finder return to B. H. Glenn and get
reward.

FOK SALE- A vacant lot on Madison
street, cheap; a tine location, if you
intend to build, investigate this. Kalin-
hnch & Smith.

FARM FOK SALE — Or rent one mile
w est of the corporation of Ubelsea con
tabling 92 acres. Inquire of Mrs. M.
Conway, 5U3, State street, Jackson,Mich. ‘ 10

FOR SALE— House jind lot, good loca-
tion. Inquire at The Standard- Heraldoffice. 10

The ladies of the Church of Our Lady
of the Sacred Heart are sending 'to the

orphans of St. Vincen’ts Asylum, De-
troit, a 0ue donation for Easter of eggs

for the inmates. Eggs may bo left
with John Farrell, who will ship them
late Friday afternoon. The sisters
and orphans will be grateful to ail who
contribute to the worthy charity.

and Mrs. C. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, a
son. Mrs. Lehman is at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Koch, of

Sylvan.

Rev. Joseph Ryerson has been called

to Fowlerville on Friday of this week to
preach tho funeral sermon of Horace
Bliss, an old soldier and prominent
Mason of that town.

Lawrence, the young son of manager
Dunn pf the Chelsea Telephone ex-
change fell from a tree Tuesday fore-
noon and broke his right leg. Dr. Ar
Gnlde reduced the fracture.

Rev. P. M. McKay, who has boon pastor

of the Chelsea Baptist ohnreh for the
past two years, has resigned his pastor-

ate here and accepted a call extended to

him by the Baptist society of Manistee.

Mrs. Julia Fuller, wife of H. D. Fuller,

died at her home on Jefferson street,
Chelsea, Tuesday evening, April 10, aged

00 years. Mrs. Fuller was a daughter of

Elisha Congdon, one of the founders of

this place. The deceased is survived by

her husband, one son, two brothers and
two sisters. The funeral services will
be held from the M. E. Church, Friday

afternoon.

The Bay View Reading Circle enter-
tained the Ladies' Research Club at a
nne indoor picnic in the opera houao
last Monday evening. The main floor
of the opera house was bedecked with
grass and flowers, with signs of “Keep
off the grass," “No hunting," “Don’t
hitch to the trees,” etc. A two-oonrso
lunch was served, and after tho -feast-
ing the remainder of the evening was
devoted to such gaieties as usually go to

make op a well regulated picnic partp.

FOK SALE — $150 buys a span of coed
work horses. Inquire of Homer H.
Boyd, By van Center.

FOR SALE— Two good work horses.
Inquire of Lewis Yager, south Lima.

10

HORSE CLIPPING— We are prepared
to clip your horses on short notice.
The work will be done at your home
or at the barn of Chas. Mohrlock on
South Main street. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Samuel & Chas. Mohrlock,Chelsea. 11

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of busi-
ness, April, 1900, as called for by
the Commissioner of the Banking De-
partment.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ........ $ 235,222 00
Bunds, mortgages and se-

curities ................... 502,505 39
Overdrafts ...... . .......... / 30 10
Banking house ............ . 50,000 00
Furniture and fixtures...
Other real estate ...........
Items In transit .............
U. 8. bonds ...... $ 2,000 00
Due from banks

In reserve cities 205,117 27
Exoh&’es for clear-
ing house.. ____ 5,941 75

U. 8. and Nation-
al bank curre’y.. 90.751 00

Gold coin ........ 18,525 00
Sliver coin ....... 2,140 60
Nickels and cents. 880 85
Checks, cash Items, Internal
revenue account .........

9,979 09
4,800 00

249,855 87

145 48

Total ................... $1,052,543 88
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ....... $100,000 00
Surplus fund ............... 75,000 00
Undivided profits, net ....... 15,770 54
Commercial de-

posits ......... 304,129 42
Certificates of de-

posit ............ 43,345 30
Savings deposits. .890,081 31

Savings certifica-
tes ............. 123,617 25 .861,778 34

WAN 1 ED— By Chicago wholesale and
mall order house, assistant manager
(man or woman) for this county and
adjoining territory. Salary $20 and
expenses paid weekly; expense money
advanced. Work pleasant; position
permanent. No Investment or ex-
perience required. Spare time valu-
able. Write at once for full particu-
lars and enclose seif-addressed eove
lope. Superintendent, 182 Lake street,
Chicago, 111. 18

FOR HALE— Building lots on Lincoln
street. Inquire of Bert TVannr. 8tf

IF YOU have a farm or property to sell
come in and see us. We will get you
a buyer. If you want to buy come In
and see us we may bavethe location
you want, Kalmbach A WmnU

NOTICE— List your property with Kalm-
bach A Smith if you want quick re-
sults. Real estate agents. 11

•ad Story.  ' ^
There once v. aa a girl In Lucerne
Whrfse beau by a Judne who was stern
Was sentenced to prison;

•• be hla’n

Leader.

Total, ........ ...’ ....$1,052,543 88

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, SB.
I, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

Tueo. E. Wood, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

0 day of April, 1900. *
. ly commission expires January 18, 1908.

Paul G. Schaible, Notary Public.
Correct— Attest:

, Frank P. Glazier,
Wm. J. Knapp,
W. P. Schenk,

Directors.
directors.

W. J. Knapp, John W. Schenk,
W. P. Schenk, H. I. Stimson.
Theo, E. Wood, . dam Eppler,
V. D. Htndelang, Fred Wedemoyer,

Frank P. Glazier.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF TIIE

KempfComtrcial& Savins Banl
AT CHELSEA, MICH..

At -the close of business, April 6, 1900,
us called for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ........
Bonds, mortgages and securi-

ties ............... ......
Premiums paid on bonds .....
Overdrafts ..................
Banking house ..............
Furniture and fixtures .......
Due from other banks and

bankers ....... r . .........
Items in transit .............
U. S. bonds ...... $ 5,500 00
Due from banks in
reserve cities . . .

I S. and National
bank currency. . .

Gold coin .........
Silver com ........
Nickels and c* nts..
Checks, cash items, internal

revenue account ..........

$ 52,011 57

3597773 65
783 02

2,930 27
7,000 00
1,500 00

17,100 00
206 00

41,206 20

12,456 00
13.270 00
1,210 00
122 81 73,771 01

•767 87

Total. . .j ............ $515,848 39

liabilities

Capital stock paid in ....... $ 40,000 00
Surplus

40 00

18,000 00
$f287 85Undivided profits, net.

Dividends unpaid. .$
Commercial depo-

sits ............. 40,524 36
Certificates of depo-

sit ..... ......... 30.155 93
Certified cheeks.... 2.000 00
Cashier's checks.. 500 00
Savings deposit* . . 353,998 98
Savings certificates 28,336 27 455,555 54

Total..' .............. $515,843 39

State ot Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, SB.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
uumed bank, do solemnly swear that (be
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Paluru, Cashier.
Subscribed and s worn Jwbe fore me this

10 day of April, 1906. *
John Khlmbac'.i, Notary Public.

My commission expires Aug. 2, 1906.
( H S. Holmks,

Correct — Attest: ' Emv Vogel,
' ( Geo A BbGolr.

Di recto i -

JEWELRY.
Chelsea Green Houses.
Carnations, per dozen,
Roses, per dozen,
Sweet Peas, per dozen,
Primroses,
Lettuce, per pound,
Onions,
Radillshes.
Pie Plant, per bunch

50c
$1.00 to $1.60

10c
3 for 25c

20c
8 bunches 5c
8 bunches 19c

5c

ELVIRA CLARK,
Phone 108-Q Chelsea. Mich.

We unve a complete assortment of- |

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Chains,

Charmes and Society Emblems.

We also have & fine line of.

Gold Bowed Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

We do all kinds of repairing.

A. E. WINANS,

,«,ii

I

a
-

•• , r —

r? d. merithew,
I # LICENSED ArOnONEXR.

BeH*Phone 62, Manchester, Mich.
Dates made at this office.


